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To Our Customers

IHE Hire INSTITUTE

All who received Flour from us when the
mjH was first started, which has not proved to
be entirely satisfactory, we would be pleased
to have them returrt the same to us, and It
will be exchanged for a Flour that is
far superior to any we have ever made in
Chelsea. Since the contractors turned the mill
over to us we have made several changes that
has greatly improved the out put of the plant

bran and middlings
We have on hand a good stock of bran

and middlings which we are selling at $1.25
per hundred.

THREE INTERESTING SESSIONS.

that there are good, sensible home reme-

dies which tend toT help the discose
named and oanuot bring on any other
trouble, and believes that la grippe
especially should * be treated with
special reference to avoiding injury to

THE FEBHY MEETING

Held in the Congregational Church t|u, heart.

Last Saturday A Large Audience | ^ medical statistician who has Inter-
Present. oated himself finds that many more
About throe hundred and eighty at- |(Teuths are reported as attendant upon

tended the three HcssionH of the Far- la grippe since people have been making

merH’ institute, held in the Congrega- 1 injudicious use of certain remedies that

tional church last Saturday. Many are pushed in the market. They are
subjects were discussed that was bene- described as dangerous in proportion
flcial both to the farmers and the rcsi- to the speed with which they give re-
douts of Chelsea. lief and create a false impression of

At the afternoon session an nm.sual | healtii temporarily restored.— Bx.
interest was manifested in all of the
papers that was read and the disccus-
siofts which followed. The musical pro-!

gram was well rendered mnd fully ap-
preciated by all present.

The Women's Section was held in the
church parlors, andj was equally asinter-

EASTER SUNDAY.

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short
notice. Give us a trial.

WHITE MILLING CO.

For the Month of February

Aih Wednesday Comes March 4th and
Easter Sunday on April 19th This
Year.

Observers of the Lenten season will
flatting u the afternoon notion In the ̂  ^ ^ a ^ ^ thu
church, hvery sub ect on the program thin ̂  fol|ow tfce ^ pr<lctIoe.

OF THE FARMERS’ CLUR

We Shall Offer Bargains
In our Furniture Stock that will pay anyone in need of Furniture

to investigate. Our stock is complete and well selected.

February Bargains

In Our Hardware Line.

wan handlod w.th ab llt. At bo cloac l u i8 their ̂
of tho afternoon .canon, the door, bo- make A<h WednMd doell not
tween the par or. and auditorium of tho antll Maroh 4 The Beuon „ controlled
church, wore thrown open, and both «c- the ob o( the >iin and ^
t,on. united in .inglug Amor.ca. when controUed „ the moon,

The evening mwiou wa. fully a. >°' (>U>0D theflrat Bnnday after tho Orel
tcrc.ting as the previous one., and H fB„ m00n aftor the vernal equine*. The
less interest wa. shown in tho program |ate>t d>te 0|1 whlch Wod„e,day
which had boon prepared for tho oven- ̂  fal, ia March ̂  and lho |ate|lt dlt<,
ing. Tho new orchestra, recently or- L day ,, Apri, ̂  whi|e tho
ganised by F. 0. Fuller, rendered »v- oarlie,tdateforAahWednetdayl.Feb-
eral selection, which called forth hearty ruary 4 and the oar|io8t for u
applause from tho audience. At N1® Kjarc|, 22
close of tho session a vote of thanks was With Aah Wednesdayt tho flrat day in
tendered to the Congregational society 8pecial ^ ^ in

and tho orchestra. Catholic and Protestant Episcopal
The institute was one of the most sue- ohurchog> The llr8fc three 8anday8 are

cessful ones, of tho many, that has been deaignated ̂ the flr9tf seooad and third
held in Chelsea and wo hope that another Sundayg |n ^peoti^ly, while
one will be held here next year. Con- the fourth gaQday i8 Sunday,

siderable eretlit for tlio success of the the flfth pa88loa Sunday, the sixth
istitute should be awarded to U. M. pftlra gunday and the seventh E.»stor
lIop|>p, who was instrumental in sccur- Sunday< Pa8aion Sunday i8 the flr8t day

ing it for Chelsea. I in Passion week, and Palm Sunday the

. nrpinrn ciippccc . 1 llrst day in Holy week. Special services
A UtblUtU oUUULM. | are U8UaI|y held during both weeks, but

WiH be Held at the Home of Bev.
and Mrs. T. D. Denman- A Good
Program.

The members of the Western Washte-
naw Union Farmers' Club will be enter-
tained at the home of Rev. and Mrs. T.
D. Denman, on Friday, February 21st.
The following is the program:

Roll Call.— Answered by Temperance

Quotation.

Would it be beat to work for the lul-
tiatve and Referendum, instead of
Straight Prohibition, at this time?
Opened by Re' D. H. Glass; followed by

Rev. M. L. Grant.

Music.

Selection by Mrs. F. Gentner.

la It right for ladiea to use wine in
their cook ing? M rs. H. Everett.
Recitation by. Mias Lottie Gentner.

GLEANERS GET TWINE

Order Made up of Farmer! Secures
Prison Product Which Means a Big

Saving tor Them.
The board of control of tho state

prison Monday let a contract for the
output of the binder twine plant to the

Order of Gleaners, the different local
organizations to act as distributors for

the commodity, which is to be sold to

all farmers regardless of affliation. The
contract price is 8 1-6 cents per pound,

25 per cent off for cash.
Delegates from the Retail Implement

& State Hardware Dealers' Association

of Michigan addressed the board in an
endeavor to persuade them to dispose of

the product through tho regular
channels of trade.

Farmers and Stockmen
Our Prices on Stock Foods,

Condition Powders, Liniments, disinfectants and Veterinary Heme-

dies are the lowest. We have the kind you want. We don’t ask
you to pay for what you do not want.- We guarantee satisfaction
or refund your money.

We Are Selling
International Stock Food, large pails,* $2.50.

Fleck’s Stock Food, large pails, $1.50. Small pails, 85c.

Dr. Holland’s Medicated Stock Salt, pail $1.00.

Pratt’s Stock Food, large packages, 50c.

Pratt’s Stock Food, sack, 50c.

Pratt’s Condition Powders, package, 25c.

Fleck’s Condition Powders, package, 25c—

Zenolenm, gallon cans, $1.25.

Tobacco Dust, C pounds for 25c.

Grocery List.
Sweet Navel Oranges, dozen 17c Fancy Malaga Crapes, lb. 10c
Salted Peanuts, lb. 15c

(lood Mixed Candy, lb. 10c

1 toasted Rio Coffee, lb. 15c

White Milling Co. Flour, sack 70c

Good Chocolate Creams, lb. 15c

Broken Rice, 6 lbs. for 25c.

Good Japan Tea, lb. 25c

Jackson Gem Flour, sack, 70c

Bread is Cheaper— All Kinds.
Be for small, 10c for large loaves,

A full line of doubleSpecial prices on our Harness Stock,

and single Imrnew. v

All prices reduced on Robes and Blankets.

Special bargains in our Tin and Granite Iron Ware.

w. KNAPP
’ ; «» * • 0% |$fi5®55
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Mo-Ka
COFFEE

m
.K•pcumowW

M

20 <£

The prudent housewife Is interested
in 1 • on; -ing f«»r the household at all
time a delicious, fragrant beverage.

Mo-Ka is all sol. -ot.-d pure eoftW out up
or’v i.i ]-!S. n'r-t ight paekugi ». than pre-
serving its Purity, Strength and 1- lavor.

You v. m find in Mo-Ka all that you
wish f^r in. a Hfttisfaotory Coffee, at a
great saving of money.
Drink Mo-Ka Coffee and your meal

will lx- rat isfving and sustaining.
Mo-Ka, the

Pounds

Ask your grocer for
liigii-grade coffee at » popular price.

fit of St. Mary 8 Sc 00 . devotion service beginning at noon. The

The dramatic entertainment, Light8 Saturday evening following is Eaator
and Shadows of tho Great Rebellion, oven^ and j8 a favorito time for the
given in the Chelsea opera house, last taptigm of children. Tho Lenten sea-
Monday evening, by homo talent, was 80n wiI1 clo80 on Apri| 10 with hkistor
one of tlio best productions ever pre- day>

sen ted by local talent in this place. The

Brown Sugar, 21 pounds $1.00.
Best Buckwheat Flour, 3c pound.
Red Star Kerosene Oil, gallon 12c.
Good Baking Molasses, gallon 25c.
A better one at 35c, the best made at GOc gallon.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, pound 10c.

Annual Meeting.

The anurf&l rally for Washtc aw
county teachers Will be bold in the
auditorium of the Ann Arbor high school,

Saturday*, February 16th. Copies of the

program and a special appeal to every

teacher to be present, have been sent
sent out by County School Commissioner

Kssery. Aaron Sumner, of Pittsfield is
president of the County Teachers' asso-

ciation and Mrs. Trussel, of Milan, sec-

retary. Tho executive is composed of
president L. H. Jones, of Ypsilanti, sup-

erintendent H.M.Slauson, of Adn Arbor,

A. 8. Whitney, Ph. D ,* U. of M. and Evan

Lowest Prices on Canned Goods.

Sun Felice Cigars, 3|for 10c. Hemmeter Champion Cigars 3 for 10c
Don Bravo Cigars, 3 for l(>c. Good Finecut Tobacco, pound 25c

Everything in high-grade cigars and tobacco, pipes, etc.

Hot Water Bottles.

house was filled and every inch of avail- 1 Appropriations as Reported

able space was occupied. Many of our | The legi8lativ0i executiveand jodicial Kwery.of Ann Arbor. The following

FOR SALK IN CHELSEA BY

John Farrell, Bacon Co-OperatiYe Bo.

citizens who arrived at the opera hous® latlon biIl wa8 reported to the wil1 1,0 rendered:
late were unable to gam admittance and ^ of in Washington, 10:00 a. ra. -Music; “Some Practical
returned U> their homes disappointed ^ ^ from the commltteo on appro. Aspects of the Learning Process, Prof.

All of those who took part m the b llepre80ntatjve Hingh&m Irving King, U. of M.; Music; “Thoughts
drama did splendid work and d®H®rv0 Lf I,enngylvania. H will be taken Up by ̂ 0 Wayside," Evan Essrey; Nomina-

-nuch praise for their efforts to please immcdiately after the disposition of the Hon of officers.
the largo audience that was P^L Indian apppopriation bln. lfc carries a 1:30 p. ra.-Musie; “Science in Kdnca-

The specialties between the acts was l j a ppoppifttlon of *32,337,073, a t’100.'’ Mls8 Harriefc Mar8,‘: Musici
well rendered and highly appreciated by of *lf873,043 from the aggro- “Trivialties of Travel," Pres. L H. Jones,
all. The proceeds of tho entertainment gato of thQ P8tiraates submitted by the Normal College.

was for the benefit of St. Mary's paroch- Iegl8jative| executive and judicial do- ----- ~~
ial school and a handsome sura was added partmenU> The total appropriation for No Extensions To Railroads,
to tho funds of that institution. th(j curpent flscai yeaP waa *32,400,408, An important announcement was
The play was a great success from or j64 <20 mope tban than the fcpPropri- Tuesday by the interstate corn-

start to finish and will bo repeated next 1^ reconimended fop the fl8eal yeaP nierco commission respecting its atti-
Monday evening, February 17tb, in G^ LnjingjcneSO, 1000. Provision is made tudo toward the request made by the
Chelsea opera house, by the same c88t fop tbo payment of 14,818 salaries, or operating vice-president of the rail-
of characters, for tho benefit of tlie 34! i088 than tho number estimated far roads of the United SUtes that the so-
parochial school. ̂  | by the departments, and 27 more than called nine-hour law relating to tho

were provided for in the present flscai | employment of train despatchers, tele-
graph operators and tower men be sus-

This is the season for them and you will, find the largest as-
sortment ot the best grades at very low prices here.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

FREEMAN 5 CUMMINGS CO.

HICKORY
EVENERS A
SINGLE TREES

rOOUBLE OAK
[BOLSTERS 'M

Central Meat Market
We Have a Complete Stock ot

Fresh and Salt Meats
And SaUsage of all Kinds.

Smoked Hains and Bacon, Pure Lard, Fish and Dress,,! Poultry
Give 1.3 a trial order. Free Delivery. Phone 40.

The Salary Question. ^ ^ I i^ph operatoraaid tower men be bub- J PflUC IM
The voters of Washtenaw county will I Kfilliuated 0xpenacB for payment of I Ponded by tho commisaion until such • UUIvIL 111

decide at the April election whether to in tbo 8ervice of the seuate time as the law could be amended to *
the county officer, with one or two ex- ^ pedUCed in the bill from $100,000 to uieet the desires of all concerned,
ceptions, shall receive stated salaries twelve *1,800 clerks tosenators Tho commission holds, in brief, that it
or fees as at resent. Tho last logis- ^ ^ nofc com^ttee chairmen being ̂  no authority to extend the time or
lature provided that tho question should ^ A g|muap cut 0f $25,000 is made suspend the operation of the law, ex-
bo submitted to the voters this spring ^ fcbe 08tlmatod expenses of tho house. c®Pt in a particular case or in cases' in
and if tho affirmative prevails it will b Am0I,g the salary increases provided whi®fi 11 hearing has been held and
become the duty of the super visore to I ^ ^ bm ^ Pec0(um0nded are the gootl cause shown for the extension
determine tho salaries within the#Il™l‘ I fallowing: Department of state- Assist- U8^-
tations of the a®J Jh« salary of th® ant 8ecpetary of 8tato *0,000 instead of
sheriff may bo $$,500 to $3,000; under ̂  ^ 8econd and thlpd ̂ .^t ̂  Wheat in Michigan,

slioriff. *800 to *1,000; deputy, $000 U> rotapie8 instead of *4,500. In reply to tho question, “Has wheat
$1,000; treasurer, $1,800 . $2,000, and Tpea8Ury department-Tbe three aa- dnrinf January suffered injury from any
clerk and register of deeds the ^n1®; I sigtant 8ecPetarle8 0f the treasury $6,- cause? ’ 138 correspondents in the
deputies $000 to $1,000, and all ot"or qqq iu8t)ead 0f *4fB00. I southern counties answer “yes" and 291

deputies wUl receive such compensation department- AssisUnt score- “no." In tho central counties 40 answer
as the supervisors shall direct. Shonld of the nayy lngtead of *4 . “yea" and 100 “no," and in the northern

the vote to adopt the new schedule pre- ̂  counties 05 answer "yes" and 57 "no.

vail the fees received by all the officers | n'_fmonf of fche iDtePior-First I .Snow protected wheat in the southern

 '

•

February will be Bargain month with us on Blankets, Robes, Harness, •
Heating Steves and Ranges. We have the largest stock pf Furniture in ^
Chelsea, and the lowest prioes. See our Bargain Counter in the Bazaar. •

and we will show' and tell you all about our
GREAT WESTERN ENDLESS APRON MANURE
SPREADER, tho very best one on the market.

14-quart Dishpans 10 cents. Lamb Wire Fence, the best along the pike, t
always on hand. See our Dairymaid Cream Sepcrator. •

HOLMES & WALKER I

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Department „ ___ ________ _____ ,

will be paid into the county trea8Ury* L88i8tallt 80CPetary of tho interior $(!,- counties averages 2.63, in the central
No mention is made in tho act of ^ae I qq* {n8tead of $4,500; assitant secretary counties 2.81, in the northern counties
judge of probate, the county school com- 1 5 ()0().n8teadof ̂ ^ comml88ionor 1.90 and in tho state 2.54 weeks. The

missioner or any of tlio other county Qf oduoation ̂ qq in8toad of $8,500. total number of bushels of wheat markot-
officers not onumerated and tho salaries po8tomce department-First assistant ed by farmers in January at 121 flouring
of all others will of course bo 1®“, a8 t(mujter *6t000 in8toad of mills was 234,681 and at 02 elevators
now, to the supervisors.- Ypsilantian. | • hlrd ̂  fourth a88i((t_ and * graln dealers 93,905, or a total of

328,586 bushels.

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

S PURE FOOD STORE

Worse Than The Disease. • I ants $5,000 instead of $4,500.

Au eastern physician gives it a. his Department ot commerce and labor-
opinion that la grippe Is no- In Itself «-000 'n*teld 0'
responsible for nearly as miaiiy deaths „

from heart disease as is charged. Ho Nfl Country for Tobacco Users,
fixes the blame In many cases upon tho | jn AbygBinia it fa considered a crime

European Population.
Of all the peoples of Europe the

French have the fewest children and
the Irish the most. The average
French family numbers 3.3 persons
and the average Irish family 5.2. In

, Von will find tho BEST OBOCEBIES that ™ ^M W EAK "eh,-,.-' tl- CHn be had

Home outlie FAMOIIB6 OLD TAVERN COFFEE
WE ARE NOT IN THE TRUSl.

Thread Sc Hpool. —JOHN FARREl-i--

remedies employed. The careful phy- ̂  8m0ke. The law forbidding tobacco E land the average fa 4.8. The 8pau-
sician will not always give the immedi- wa8 at intended to prevent lgh ̂  RuB8lan clo8ely approach the

ate relief which is asked because he priests from smoking in church; In contra8t to the French In
knows of consequences that are likely but It waa taken too literally, Europe the French In Canada are the
to follow. Quick relief not infrequently and nowadays even foreigners have to mogt p’ro|lflo rRce ln Christendom.
moans quick death. be careful not to be seen smoking. - -
This is as true when dealing with “* , f Stops oaraol e in two minutes; tooth-

.evore hemiaehe, . or neuralgia. The | | joho

Fall and Winter Showing
OIF

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all la suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
Of Suitings, Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats a\id Overcoats.
Our assortment of odd tronsers ranging from $4.00 to *6.00 is the largest
ever shown In any city compared to ours. We are also showing a fine
line of Woolens suitable for

Ladies' Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 80 days we shall endeavor toni

warrant steady employment for our large staff ofar
1 roteclothing manufacturing business the largest in

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

make such prices as to
orkers, and to make onr
section of the conntry.

in of burn or scald in five
l . ... 1 pie*, scrofula, rashes, etc., are due to I minutes; Iiosrseness, one hour; muscle-

coal-tar remetlies are pretty sure to kill jmpupo hfaoj. Burdock BloOd Bitters ache, two honra; sore throat, twelve
pain, bat they aggravate any tendency fa a cleansing blood tonic. Makes yon hours— Dr. Thomas Boleotrlo Oil, mon-
te heart disorders. The doctor says ' clear-eyed, olesr-brained, clear-skinned, arch over pain.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

* . ..... Lt- * ...... ^ ___ : ________

ml
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0. C. 8TIMMV, PobUAer.

College Songs.

For college men the songs peculiar
to their slma matet- will always have

CONSTITUTION REVISERS
HAVE ADJOURNED TO

FEBRUARY IS.
a special charm and significance. They __ __ ___
are sung Joyously during the four years SUBJECTS LEFT ON TABLE
of college life, and are recalled with
tenderness during all the years of
after life. When so much of the col-
lege spirit lies In the songs and Is so

constantly fostered by them. It 1«
strange that the ' songs themselves

The Revised Document May Be Legal-
ly Submitted to the Voters In No-
vember.

The const Itutlonal convention con-
should so rarely possess real beauty of Its labors at 11 o’clock Thurs-

composition or dignity of sentiment. h*v,nK cleared the calendar of
To be sure. Princeton has her •'Old ever>'thInK considered to be worth
NMttu." .nd ,h. great uolver.ky of ,00,< u”U1 1 ° ‘ ,OCk.

Can bridge ha. “Fair Harvard;' and there *S lmle ,0 do aml *t *
some other colleges have songs noi
unworthy to be passed op from class

to class. Nevertheless, most of the
undergraduate lung power Is used up

In the "Flll-’em up again- John” or the

’ Dows with SomelKjdy” class of
sic. It was a perception -of this fact
that led a Yale alumnus to offer a
prise of $50 a few years ago for a
really worthy Yale song. This offer
having failed to produce the desired
result, the prise was increased to
$300. It has now been awarded for a
dignified, serious and. to coin a word,

matriotic song, the theme of which is

recognition of the aims and achieve-
ments of the university. The Incident
ought to be suggestive to other men of
means who wish to do something for

It adjourned until Februaryo’clock

18.

There remains upon the table these
proposals awaiting revival for a sec-
ond reading, but as the prospect of
passing these proposals is very doubt-
ful they may be considered dead. The

i following are to lie considered:
Duration of franchises; eminent do-

main; contributory negllgepce; rights
of fellow servants; mechanics liens;
state fair to be run under state man-
agement; county drain commissioner;
disqualifications for holding office;
qualifications of electors; provisions
for one general election; election of
candidates upon petition: qualifica-
tions of electors voting, on bonding
or raising money by trx; duties of
qualified electors; electee franchise;
time of hold 1 tig local elections; also
the resolution relative to per diem
of Delegate Boynton.
The committee on organization and

their university, declares the Youth’s order of business— consisting with the
Companion, and still more suggestive
to college students everywhere who
have the gift of song writing. A col-
lege boy would deserve well of hl«
classmates and of all who come after

exception of two members of lawyers
—retried that it Is lawful for' the

convention to submit the consti-
tution at the November election
In 1H(R The act creating the con-
vention ordered the submission to be

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Hans Johnson, a cobbler, aged 60,
committed suicide by strangulation at
his home in Uhpemlng.

Charles Schmidt, aged 85. a North-
field farmer, was stricken with par-
alysis and fell dead from his sleigh.
The annual reunion of the Thirty-

first Michigan Volunteers. Vnited
States War Veterans, will be held oh
May 19.
The board of supervisors of Bay

county decided to purchase voting ma-
chines for use in all of the townships
In the county.

Joseph Allen, of South Haven,
pleaded guilty to perjury In a local
option rase and was given from three
to 15^ years in Jackson.

Prof. C. D. Smith, of the M. A. C.
has accepted the presidency of the
Agricultural college of Rraxil. He will
assume jhe office at once.
JCaet Grand Rapids, a summer re-

sort village, will elect General Man-
ager Hanchett, of the Grand Rapids
Street Railway Co., president.

Pastor W. H. Phelps stopped work
on the new First M, R. church In Bat-
tle Creek because the congregation
had not raised $3,500 to clear the debt.

George Stanard, a resident of Pot-
tervllle for many years, stepped out
of the way of one Grand Trunk train
before another and was instantly
killed.

Joseph Thompson, aged 60, of Port
Huron, died from a fall on an Icy sid*
walk. He was about to he placed on
the pension list of the Grand Trunk 1

shops. <

Deputy United States Marshal
O’Donnell seized

From the State Capital

Information and Goasip Furnished by Special
Correspondent at Lansing.

Lansing.— News comes from New
York that money furnished by John D.
Rockefeller and Harold McCormick,
his son-in-law, of Chicago, will provide
summer playgrounds In the country
on an extensive scale for city children,
according to Capt Jack Crawford,
sometimes known as the “Poet Scout.”
Capt Ja' k Crawford says be la to have
charge of the first playgrounds to be
opened, a tract of wilderness In Mich-
igan, on Portage lake near Manistee.
According to the plan outlined, the
boys summer play, systematically
supervised, will be largely In wood-
craft Other parks, It Is said, are
planned. Boys from the big cities will
be selected to make up the camping
parties.

Reports Much Cash.
Secretary Cortelyou's report shows

$3,600,530.71 of government funds In
Michigan banks on December 7. The
banks and amounts are:

hlm If ho should succeed In producin'; at ,h'* Al»rR election this year
The legislature had no Idea that soa song which should become Identified

with the college life. It is a much
more enduring distinction than writ-
ing the flamboyant flapdoodle which ,ls

supposed to cheer the deathless heroes
of the annual great game.

Charm of Manner.

Why Is beauty alone not enough’
This is a woman’s .query of herself,
and It is but natural it should be an-

swered by woman. This, says the New
York Weekly, is what a woman writer
has to suggestion the subject:

greatest sorceresses in the world's his

lory, she says, the women whose infl'i-
ence over men has been the most uni-
versal. have not been remarkable for

their beauty. When they iKissesse.l
beauty it was but one of their charms.

Throughout all the past the women
who have "made history” were women
of great charm of manner and great
tact, women who understood how to
Interest men. Physical charm does not
always depend upon beauty of feature.

Many of the most fascinating women
In the world s history— women who
have Inspired great loves and helped
mold the destiny of nations— were de-

void of actual beauty. Hut they pcs

sessed the charm of manner and of
expression, and th</ subtle, magnetic

much time would be consumed in the
work revising the constitution. As
the convention has taken a recess un-
til February ]S. it i8 figured that It

w ill be March 1 before printed copies
of the new instrument can be circu-
lated among the voters of the state.
In the view of the convention, the four
weeks’ time intervening before the | the
spring election is insufficient to enable
voters •" ------

maple «> rup which h “''fmmcMn Ihe Sr„VJ*N;;»Vn;Tnfc„,Aw!l‘'r.ule'
More rooms of Grand Rapids mer- 1 t'reek ............................chants. Old NaUonal bank. Battle Creek

Joh j Van Dls,c state boys’ secretary First National bank', CafumaG.’
of the Y. M. C. A., has announced that Aferchanu’ National bunk,

nL'n'l'nl0",", '’k!''!! a" <'»m Flli*rN«t*on'ai ' bank: ' bViroil ! I!
paign in the State high schools, to purl- Commercial National bank. De-
fy athletics. | troft ...... : ........................

u o „ j National Bank of Commerce.
ite\. Harvey Fuller, aged 74. of Ix-troit .... ........... . .......... .

Hillsdale, the blind poet, has been re- , I^trolt National bank, be-fk/n^nr1 National bank,' Kacunaba
tion for the blind, and is learning I- ourth National bank. Grand
tapestry w aving.

60,000.00

oo.noo.oo
100.000.00
10.000.00
60.UW.00

l5.noo.no
Kki.Mi0.36

*76,170.30

100.000.00

I5fl.oon.on

60,000.00

C. A. Sanford, of the village of
Crystal, has made a proposition to the
business men of that village to heat
the entire business part of the place
with steam from his mill.

The Ministers' league oh' lined the
at rest of 2!i Escanaba sa.oonkeepers
f'»r violating the Sunday closing law.
The saloon men say they will enforce

blue laws” in retaliation.

Itspids ...................
Grand Rapids National
Grand Kuplds

i National ,*“" bank,

bank.

Grand

200.000.00

‘ 60.000.00

100,000.00

o blue laws” in retaliation. I _zo? , ...............................

Charles Schllmmcr. aKcd ». a Mich- , [yf Nau;^rahl.S,nVal!S,,e
an Central telegraph operator at National bank. Marquette

;v,hr„r* trr;, r
.ion o, .hr'cn^al^raLn' ne;- M.1*' I ^ s"“" ™

Joseph N. Veisman and F. B. Dar-

— . City
Rapids ...........................

Old National bank! Grand
Rapids ...  100.000.00

Houghton National bank,
Houghton ..... ................... 150.000.00

,'*rtHt National bank, Iron
Mountain ........................ 50 000.00

Miners' National bank, Isbpem-
Ing .. ......................... 100 000 00

City National bunk, Kalumu-
to° .............. Wt.0flO.OO

60.000.00
60,000.00
tL'.&UO.OO

Alnrquettc* National bank, Mar-
vli-'if11 v V.””Y’V  ............. 60,000.00
r irst National bank, Monom-
Ihof .............................. Q0

riur The' report of the committee ‘is'a 1 J,*8ei’h •V X;H8n,an an(1 F- B- Dar j ' x'-n ''.T .N'.a!lona!. bu.nk.’ . M U8kc; n
The luminous examination of the sovereign ra^n' "etoskey; A. W. Morrison, of ,JrKJ National bank, Negaunee 60.000. oo

tiia! power of the constitutional convention I st- Joseph; T. N Savage, of Adrian J f,™} va!ion2i L*"?’ iMo?kT &0'WW 00

and Alvah W. Nash, of Cass City, have ! £rt* bank-
power of the constitutional convention
to decide when fhe revision shall be
submitted. Historical as well as legal
precedents and authorities cited make
out a strong case. Pratt, of Bay, pre-
pared the report which the committee
accepted, and the convent on adopted.

Beaverton Hard Hit.
The failure of Ross Bros., the Beav-

erton lumbermen, effects the entire
village, which practically was founded
and built up by the lumbering firm.
Louis Himmelhoch, merchandise store
in Beaverton, did a large business. He
indorsed $11. poo In notes for William

been appointed railway mail clerks.

Mrs. Lewis Sweers wak given judg-~ ^ . t, ..no ...................

ment lor $1,800 against her uncle, | E'rsf National bank. Sooi Mlcli!
Freeman Sweeps, a Davidson town
ship farmer He is said to have per-
manently injured her during an alter-
cafion.

The sheriff has* captured William
Goff pf Boyne City, who stabbed his
brother-in-law. and -he will probably !

have to stand trial for murder. His i

victim is very low. Goff pleads self- !

defense.

‘ The cold formality of the churches

*(aVon\i bank.’ Saginaw Souo!ou
Commercial National bank,
Saginaw .......................... 5fl.Wifl.flo

60.000. 09

60.000.(i0

50.000.00

First National bank. Traverse
city ....................

UEX, SI}
Totals

..*3,600.530.71

melhoch did not have the cash, and
was forced to give a chattel mortgage
on his store, which contains about
16.000 worth of goods.
Referee in Bankruptcy Lee R Jos-

Quality leava the m, of , o^nZ
beauty upon the beholder. When of, William Rotjs, who was handling

Ross, who is now mlslng. Ross failed j ,8 ^
1. . ray 8,1,1 ln consequence Him ! .f. S. Colgrove. superintendent of the

Kalamazoo Rescue mission, in a talk
to an audience,

beauty Of face and form is supple-
mented by these attributes the world
gives way before It. When It is de-
void of them U is alien as ineffectual
as a snow image to aiouse iporu than
passing notice.

the business alone, his brother and
business partner. Ronald Ross, being
In the west, it transpired that short-
ly before the failure, which Involves
about $.'173,000, nil the available pine
lumber in the yards was collected,
placed on a train, and dispatched in
the night. It Is supposdd that this lum-
ber went t« Barnes * Mauk. of To-
b do. wh,) made one of the big lumber
coni nu ts nil w hich William R(ma "fell
down;’’ They advanced the Ross firm
$..«» . iihi. which was 'placed to the credit
of William Ross. It is believed that he
forwarded the lumber to the Toledo
linn In part payment for the $50,000.

I he sale of the Ross houses, mini-
h'-rim: 27. In Beaverton, took place
Monday. The Ross general store, the
Himmelhoch More, the Ross horses,
ewe , were similarly disposed of also.

Prison Warden Suicides.
C- E. Maddox, warden of West Vir-

ginia pcniientlary. jumped from a win-
.dow of the Ha i tie Creek Sanitarium
rndsy -and received internal Injuries
fVom which he . \pired in ten minutes.
hurray aitcrnoon Haddnx came

down to the central portion of the
town and purchased a large quantity
of laudanum, which he drank. The
fact that lie took an overdose saved-- -- his Hie, and it was thought bv hisP__ , physicians that he was* recovering

Fn’ M 11 ,h” of Late Friday afternoon after the nurse
tnc New York Sun to piTiTT oh iis edl- ! mR Hwf Witll tjlt, ]|)!yBt

lorial page « m.respond‘-ncc conecin : c*anH' p!'PP*‘d out of ifi,. room
Ing the cause and cure of baldness fwh<‘ro ,l‘a'1 ,KM‘n 1',R and jumped
fpLf , , , , ' '•! from a window opening on -i ki -i trn-» v
Th(» IQ from r.n„ „ u... :a,,st un„. bro^ht

dugs. For years I fell for remedies to lum two weeks ago to he treated' for
atop mV hair from coining out tnd p,, ' nervous prostration caused by OV(.r.
on. till ‘I took four botiles of vour wor.k 1,1 poB,,cs a,,(1 'be duties of his
medicine for catarrh, now i ^ [position as wanlcn.

W<- cannot t.-,,| ighat m U nc t i utte

lug unobtrusively nhout |i n l.tl.m utor-
l“s. will spring on tts during tjie com
ing jear. Already in liic las' jear it
has made us brother not on!> to the
ox but to the prune and the pie plant,

having demonstrated to its own satis
faction that all life, whether animal or

vegetable, is akin. Some have even
gone further and made us cousin to
the steel rail and the phonograph,
claiming that inanininte life isn't in&ti

imate. AH of which tends to confirm
lu man the opinion that the universe
revolves around him- not if he Is
about the same kind of product in the
immense whole as a jimson weeS or a
wood-tick he may not feel so puffed up
ov.-r himself. Still, some men ate too
conceited to believe it.

an audience, half of whom were
church members.

Prof. M. E. Cooley, who Inspected
the Wisconsin A- Michigan Railway
( o., reported that the reproduction
value is about $8i»«,000. The road was
assessed at $1,500,000 last year, but
it w ill he reduced.

With the hands of a highwayman
around her throat, Mlfia Olive Cong-
don. stenographer in the Eastern Mich
ignn asylum, yielded her purse. The
innri returned it on finding only a few
odd pieces of change in R.
To decide a bet of $10, even after a

large leopard had attacked the trainer
and scratched him on the hand. Dan-
iel I^agsden. a Bay City barber, en-
tered the <age containing the animal,
Friday night, and shaved the manager.

In computing the valuation of ex
press companies the tax commission
followed the attorney general’s advice,
and excluded the ocean mileage, great- — -

ly increasing the taxes. The companies i prohibits the state treasurer

!hT«™™'rlCd an‘' ,hreate” 10 g° int0 I rcallIins an>' pecuniary profit

Russell 8. White, aged 28. of Adrian,
returned a license to wed Elsie Brv-
ant with the remark. *T didn't know
she was colored.” He said no one
would marry them, and wanted to
know if he could be married under
the laws of Ohio.

Grand Jury in Session.
A grand Jury was called by Circuit

Judge Wlest and It met at Mason.
While the purpose of the calling of
the jury at first was not officially an-
nounced by the court, it was assumed
that it would be charged to make an
Investigation of state affairs, partic-
ularly with reference to the loaning of
state funds by former Slate Treasurer
Glazier, who recently failed in his
private enterprises and who was re-
quired by Gov. Warner to resign. An
effort was made to show that Glazier
loaned the money of the state to a
large number of hanks without re-
quiring ample security. ift n bank in
which Gov. Warner is ar\ officer Gla-
xler placed $250,000 of state funds, re-
qulrlng for its protection a bond of
only $50,000. in a bank at Chelsea of
which Glazier was president, and
which is now in the bands of a re-
ceiver. was deposited $685,000 of state
funds, with a surety bond of $200,000.
The statute provides that "ample se-
curity" shall be required by the state
treasurer, and other state officers are
charged with the duty of seeing that
such security is given. The law also

from
from

handling the funds of the state.
Following is the personnel of the

grand jury: >

A laic-don- Robert W. Fellows.
£ "ryUus-W 1 1 1 la in McGuire.

bN,cbo,a* McCann.
I>elhi~W illlam H. Bickett.
Ingham— James E. Cavendar.
I-annlng— Jutin Dailey.

Guy Hill, aged 26. of Capac, was ar- ! _ T inning City-First 'ward. T.ce Brown-«•*-» cn—.- _ r I Second w;nrd. William T. Hrliter
ward. John R. Everett; Fourth ward.

now I ha . e

banjq.' was my case precisely, li.-jo *
Hi dope: Submerge the bead in cdld
•waier daily, rub quite dry. then pour a

*>mall amount of olive oil on top of
brainery, rub in. and there you are.
Try it and get happy.”

n i

, Saginaw Match Co. officials deny
I the .allegation of James Klat, a former
salesman, thai it Is in the trust. The
company now has several suits pend-
ing against the trust for alleged in-

' fringenient cm its "noiseless tin"
: matches

The four big balloons ordered bv| ... w.r Dune mi 9'jso.uuu on do-
members of the Chicago Aerouautlque ! I>n*R in the Chelsea Savings bank

I .. 1- #   - _ . ____ a  ____  vartftK 11 ^ 1 ^ _ * t • •

Attorney-General Bird has filed the
claim of the state ’for $685,000 on do-

club for use next summer will contain
each from 30.000 to 80,000 feet of gas.
Cue would naturally think that hot-air
balloons would be given the prefer-
ence in Chicago.

A French deputy wants France and
Great Britain to arbitrate between
America and Japan "boforo It la too
late.” It sec-ms to be be a case where
wo need to bo delivered frjm our
Jriends.

with Receiver Wedemoyer. He will

also present the state’s claim to the
referee In bankruptcy In the Glazier
case when he baa an opportunity to
do so. Every precaution is being tak-
en to secure the state’s Interests In
the Glazier matter.

Baby Virgil Skjlthorn, of Saginaw,
thrown Into a snowbank by hla broth-
ers, who were trying to extinguish the
flaroea thnt threatened the Infant’s
life, dle< Saturday morning. The lit-
tle one was unable to withstand the
hock. Virgil was 3 years old.

rested by Sheriff Davidson in Port
Huron. Hill has been wanted for rais-
ing a disturbance In Capac, and trying
to drink the town "dry." Since thn*
time he has been In Texas, but decid-
ed to come back.

Jn the hope of saving bis mind A1
hert S. Riddle, of Grand Rapids, lias
been sent at the county’s expense t(,
the psychological ward In the II ol
M. hospital. He was in the San Fran
cisco earthquake and has never recov-
end from the shock.

Although nearly blind. Miss Alice
Hollis, of Port Huron, will leave for
Germany unaccompanied, where she
will confer with a noted specialist In
regard to retaining her eyesight. A
friend of Miss Hollis, who suffered
from a similar affliction, is benefited
because of treatment received at
Welsbaden. Miss Hollis will Journey
to the same city.
No attempt will likely be made to

bring back Mrs. Roy Cheal. who has
fled from Owosso with her 2-year-old
on. violating the order of the court
which instructed her to appear In
court today. Mrs. Cheal’s bill for di-

band, who recently shot at her while
she was fleeing with the baby, is still
held.

Hanging from a passenger coach
platform he had grabbed In an en-
deavor to board a moving D., 8. & a
train, D. R. H. Seriss was dragged
for nearly a mile and then hauled
aboard with a dislocated shoulder and
severe bruises.

wn^i William T. Hrlttcnrfhir.i
- John R. Everett: Fourth vninl

Henry A Woodworth: Fifth ward, l-.t.f
J. Moors: Sixth ward. Saima I II. RUu
lienn MUo Smith. “u"*
Leslie— Charles Brown.
Locke— Archie Chanit»«r1aln.

Hams.00 CUy“W K’ C,,ulk"’. H- M- Wll-
Mcrhllnn-Qra II Hend.r),on.
Htm-khrlrtxe-i lotto,, R,' M (\ Melntlre.

heat lleht-! 'rank Swan.
Uldte .Oak— Claude Clemeni*.

Denies Compromise Report.
Carman. N. Smith, president of the

Michigan Sugar Manufacturers’ asso-
ciation. issued a statement from Hay

.rornia,ly <k‘n-vin« on behalf of the
Michigan sugar men that the eonipro-
mise on the Philippine sugar tariff re-
ported to have been made some time
ago between Secretary Taft and Michi-
gan sugar men, has been accepted or
considered.

State Association In Session.

On hundred members of the Michi-
gan State Veterinary Medical associa-

^.Pn held

Work of the Convention.
Salaries of the members of the con-

stitutional convention ceased a month
ago, but still the delegates are at
work.
The proposal relating to forestry

protection was also considered and
the following substitute offered by
Delegate Woodruff adopted: "The leg-
islature may provide by law for the
forestation or reforestation of any
tat» and agricultural lauds and for
the maintenance and protection there-
off: Provided, That not more than ten
per cent, of the state lands shall be re-
served for forestry In any one county
unless authorized by the board of su-
pervisors of the county. The legisla-
ture may provide by law for the en-
couragement of farm forestry »and for
the reforestation by Individuals of de-
nuded or waste lands."
Delegate Ingram attempted to tack

onto the bill of rights proposal an
amendment bringing with It the In- j

native. The original proiiosal passed
but the amendment was defeated.
The committee on permanent organ-

ization reported that the convention
has the right to submit the revised
constitution to the electors at the fall j

Instead of the spring election.
, The proposal which makes the |

board of agriculture an elective body i

was defeated, but later reconsidered
and laid on the table.
Delegate Homans secured the recon- j

slderation of the vote by which the !

proposal giving cities the right to |

regulate telephone companies was de- ,

fcated. After the reconsideration was
secured the proposal was laid on the
table.

A proposal which called for educa-
tional qualifications for voters was de-
feated. after a short debate.

The proposal providing thnt private
banks shall after 1909 cease to do
business unless they shall bo Incor-
porated as stale or national banks was
defeatf 1 In the committee of the
whole of the constitutional conven-
tion.

•The convention adopted a proposal
for the creation of a state board of
equalization composed of the governor,
attorney general, land commisloner
and the members of the state tax
commission, who shall equalize as-
sessments every flfth year.
Delegate Duel produced a proposal

providing for prohibition. It Js along
the same general lines qs that Which
met defeat.

The proposal pertaining to the reg-
ulation of telephone companies was
defeated on second reading in the
convention.

The description of the boundaries
of the state were changed in commit-
tee of the whole by inserting • the
words Lake St. Clair, St. Clair river
and St. Mary’s river, a refinement of
inguage which, upon reference to the
map, released jurisdiction over Drum
raond island, and probably also Harsen
island.

Under the present tax law some of
the car loaning companies pay no
taxes, escaping by organizing as co-
partnerships. whereas the law only
provides for the taxation of corp a-
tlons. Attorney General ..ird has 0ev-
eral times called attention to this do- j

feet and it w' t,e remedied in tho re- !

vised constitution.

The proposal for new constitutional •
conventions to be held every If, years 1
passed on second reading. The pro-
posal regulates the formation of fu-
ture constitutions and leaves nothing 1
to thw legislature, either as concerns |
pay. limitation of Mme, date of elec- 1
Hon or time for beginning the session;
the mlnutla Is all provided for. In
general the act creating this convfn- j
tion is followed. Throe delegates are '

to be chosen fro/n each senatorial dis-
trict. The convention of the future la
to begin work on tho first Tuesday of
September and complete it at its dla
cretion. The pay is to be $1,000.

Senator William Alden Smith and
Representatlvea Townsend and Young
and Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Newberry called at the White House
Saturday and Invited President Roose-
velt to attend the laying of the corner
stone of the alumni memorial build
Ing of the University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor In May. The president
said that It would be Impossible for
him to accept, although he would like
very much to go as be considers the
Michigan university one of the great-
est educational institutions In the
country. The president has of late
been swamped with Invitations from
all parts of the country and he finds
It absolutely Impossible to accept
them.

How Hargis Died.
Another chapter was added last

week to the feud history of Kentucky
and this chapter was the most tragic
and dramatic of all those that are
written in blood on the pages of the
history of the blue grand state. Farm-
er Judge Janies Hargis, political boss,
to whom were charged up the deaths
of thirty men and the wounding of
100. was shot down by s gun In the
hands of bin own drunken son.

It happened in Jackson. No more
appropriate place could have been
chosen for the tragedy, if one was to
be selected as the death scene of
Hargis. For was not Jackson the feud
center of all Kentucky? Here they
had their beginnings, most of the
fueds, and in the hills surrounding
Jackson, the hills and valleys and
streams that make up Hreatbltt coun-
ty were enacted cold blooded crimes
that sent a shudder through the other
forty-four states of the union.

* ___ _

The Prohibitionists.
Fifteen hundred and twelve dele-

gates and as many alternates are pro-
vided fflr in the official call for the
National Prohibition convention,
which will meet in Columbus. July 15.
The call was sent out by Charles E.
Jones, chairman, and W. O. (’aider
wood, secretary of the prohibition na-
tional committee.

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

Lawrence- Fnmwald. a Hebron far-
mer. was thrown from his sleigh when
his horse ran awav in Pellston, and
killed.

The prison ho..rd will meet to fix
a price on the 1.500.000 pounds of
hinder twine to be made this year.
The trust price will be cut. J
Grant Van Bureti, aged 22, drank

acid and died In the home of his
brother-in-law in Bay City. He was
inrried four months ago. but because

» f lack of work could not support his
wife properly.

THE MARKETS.
Detroit. — Cattle: Extra dry-fed

steers and helf.-ie. $5615.25; etec-rs and
heifers. 1.00A to l.?ftn $4.500 1.75;
steers and heifers. R00 to l.flOit lbs!
$2.7$(ff 4.R0; efeers and heifers that are
fat, 500 to 7»'0 lb*.. $.1 5 4, 3.60; choice
fnt cows. $3.75f)4; good faj cows, $30

COWS. $.' r.413; canncr*. i

$1.25 V - : choice heavy hulls. $4; fair to i

Rood boloirnne,- bulls, $::«|L50; stock
$2 764r.t.23; choice feeding nieerx

800 to 1.000 lbs. $3 75»l4. fair feed In a
steers. SCO to l.Ortn II,*.. |;i.5ft4i .1.75 •

choice stockers, 600 to 700 M,*., |3 26 $i>
3.60; fair stoekers, 60ft to 70» lbs. $3<fi>
3.25: stock heifers. $2.5003; milker*
large, young, uu-dlum aiM*
common milker*. 12041.10.
Veal calves: Market. 26c higher; run

light: best, $7.254, '8; others. $46,7.

lower l0"* Ml"1 ,<',rlnK"r*:
Sheep nnd lambs: Market. 25c to 50c

Mgler; heat hu'ih* $7 25: fair to rood
lambs, $6..i06, .: light to common lamb*
$6: fair to good butcher sheep 34 5uQ5-
culls and common. $3.7541 t
Hors. Market ?0c to 30c higher,

prices: Light good hutch-
ers, $4.6004.65: plKs. $4.55: liKhl. vork-
cn=. $1.5041 1-60; roughs. $4; stag., 1-3

GENERAL NEWS

OFINTERE
MORSE MAY LET LOOSE A GRg

FINANCIAL SCANDAL
IN NEW YORK.

ELKINS LAW IN DANCE

A Decision That Would Make all
Victories Over the Trusts Uttt
Futile and Void.

The report that Charles W. Mo-
1s on hla way back to New York h
given the financial world Its bigg*
sensation In months. Morse's arrivr
It is hinted, will be followed by an u
heaval beside which the recent nu
ket crash will pale. Morse iH corah
back to fight, hla friends say. wt
this may mean has caused cortt
financiers to shudder, if Morse wan*
to tell everything he knows to a f:

eral grand Jury, it Is Insinuated t»
biggest flj nnclal scandal of years rai
be given an airing, it the fight is
be waged through federal orimin*
proceedings, Morse’s friends opon:
say he will not be the only one huf
A complete investigation of the ban?
ing situation and promoting nutlu
by the federal grand Jury is som
thing. It is alleged, many financier
would not relish. That Morse wiii0
fer material for this very thing is nha
Is dreaded.
"When Morse gets back and start

to really fight tin e may be a fe
other financiers who will find H oo-
venlent to take trips abroad, and"
doubt If they will eturn as speedih
as he has done." was the way or
friend of the deposed Ice king <Hz*
up the situation. Even In circle
where any relevatlons Morse ca;
make threaten no danger to Individ
tials, there Is keen dread lest th-
threatened scandal give business cad
erally a setback that will take month
to get over.

Would Nullify Prosecutions.
The administration is confront*

tvith what may prove a disaster u
the policies of President Roosevelt
reference to trusts and rebates
impression exists that the Buprci
court, when it reconvenes on Feh.w
ary 24, will hand down a decision thi
the Hepburn rate law repealed tin* R
kins rebate act and nullified all pros<
outions under that act which had no
been begun at the time of the pa.-ste
of the rate law. The government'
high legal talent will not admit th

; probability of such a decision 1
would und. -mine all that has been at
compllshed by the administration (

1 that Hne and require a radical rea<
justraent, with no hope of proseentin
certain cases because of the intervei

* tion of the statute of limitations
Such a decision by the supreni

court would release the Great Nortl
ern railroad from its $15,000 fine to
granting rebates to the W. F. Devei

i eaux Co., of Minneapolis; the Siam
nrd Oil Co. of Its $29,000,000 fine; th
Burlington’s $10,000 fine In the parkin
houses cases, and a delay of a larg

. number of other cases. Including th
I thousand or more counts against th
Standard Oil Co., making It liable ti
fines aggregating $60,000,000.

----  — — j • vtunoi o uiu itjr at- , „ . ...... .. session held
vorce wiir he withdrawn. Her hus- ;n invention hall. Hotel Downev nrhnnd - — • •• Joseph Hawkins of Detroit read an In'

teres ting paper on "History of Vet-

Jomrs' Harrison
of Maple Rapids described some of the

nnM r Tif8 ?iCh haVG COme to his
notice during his long experience as a

of nl,C n,! ve,erlnar>- Dr. Z. Veldhuig
of Detroit, chairman of the dommittee
on disease, said that If tuberculosis is
to become a rare disease In tbi* atate

Grants Bigelow Plea.

Judge Knappen. in the United States
court at Grand Rapids, granted the
petition of Albert 8. Bigelow to en-
large the preliminary injunction
granted last April against the Osceola
Mining company. The enlarged In-
junction prohibits the company from i

holding its annual meeting or any spe- j
clal meeting of stockholders until the 1

further order of the court. This will
prevent the Calumet and Hecla Mining
company from voting stock which it
holds in the Osceola company and the i

Injunction will remain in effect until |

the whole copper controversy 13 set-
tled It is claimed by Rlgelow that I

the Calumet and Hecla owns 20 000
shares of Osceola stock-enough ' to 1

place the management of that com-
pany under Calumet nnd Hecla rule.

East .Buffalo— Cattle— 'Best export
Smnm'n ,5 r0®6':*VeH ,0 L»«0-lbshipping steers. $4 90415 50; best 1 ftOO
li«Wfrn,b; f4 .8B®5 ,0: *”*st f«t «*ow™
t,fii £0: fair to good. $34P3 10; trim-
mers. $2 2 25; boat fat heifers. $4 25®

n few at $5 25; medium. $.1 254I>3 r.O-
common. $2 »9#Si best feeders. $3 75®
4: best stoekers. $3 60® 3 75; exnort
bulls. $3 5041 2# 75; stock hulls. $2 50®
3: the cow mark.-t remained uncbang. d •

good cow's $36® 45; medium. $234?,33-
common. $20®23. * 0 •

.Hogs— Heavy. $4*75® 4 60; vorkers

VA-Va!!: WrVsV61 ruUffli,,;i4

• V'La ' best western limbs
$7 50®7 *5; venrllngs, $« 504, 6 “ = :

wethers. $5 76® 6; ewes $5® 5 6ft ‘ '

$4 ®^5.Ve* Strong ; best. $9® 9 26; heavy.

Grain. Etc.
Detroit. Wheat : Cash No. ; rf.(1 orc.

May opened i*c off nt 99 'ic. recovered
to *1. fluctuated for a time t

Corn- Cash No. 3, 56c \*0 1 vellnw
1 car at 57 He. 2 at 68c:’ N,?’ J
^cars at 56c; No. 4 white.

Ch No. 3 white. Me; May.
Rye: Cash No. 2. 83 Hri '''"oary „„J May.
Cloversced: pr|mp in'*-.

3*71!? V
«t t:To"y ’"i: rrlm" 10 bhe.

End of Monarchy Near.
The republican leaders In Poring:

are in extremely high spirits. The
confidently assert that a republic is
matter of months, not of vears.
An opinion on the situation and a

outline of the republican plan of ckn
; Paign were obtained from perhaps th

i !no*tJ;0.n,Pptent spokesman of the pai
j ty.( This man said:
I "Th® en(1 °f Ike monarchy Is neai
it will comp as unexpectedly as <li
the murder of the king and the crow
prince, and the world will wake u

1 ”ne [aornIh8 to find a republic In Pot
tugal.

i i,We ai,'f convlnced that the rove
lution will be a peaceful one. It i

a mistake for foreigners to Imagin'
that the people of Portugal are no
awake. There Is a republican organ
/.ation in every town and doctors
lawyers nnd even the village priest
are sending in notices of their adher
ence by the score, and there art
avowed republican officers in thi
army.

•$l.S0Hri7r!c^ bV ^ car at

AVU'KWaNT' l!f DETROIT
W»«k Ending February 16, ijoa

Tkmci.k Tiiratrk and WognrsLAMn
A ftarnoona 115. lOo to XV>.

to due. Boriac’s Clrcug.

Michigan Represented.

tbMrC^lRan Was rePreRPnted among
the M0 passengers who left New York
on the steamship Arabic on a cruise to
the Orient. The list Includes Miss Har-
riet Downie^ Detroit; Mrs. Frances H.
Chamberlin, Kalamazoo; Mrs. Chris-
tine Dymoek. and Miss Helen Daisy
>mock. Calumet; Mr. and Mrs. Paul

H. Hoeft Rogers City; Mrs. Eva
Howe. Muskegon; Mr. and Mrs. H.
Kimball Loud and Mrs. Henry Nelson
Loud. An Sable; Mr. and Mrs. Charles

“d Wall«e C. Philbrlck,
Grand Rapids, and John W. Shine.

Turner In “IHg Terrible 'V m*

’Mat*.
CECIL

Lvcscir TntKATKa— Krery Night

SlftoNKtt:’ Ha,• ,6C’ “c’
La va yf.ttk-M atlneea H„n.. Tub*

Alntin Bl' KP^,''e,, iV* ft'HJ a.ut'Vr*..
Alatlneva Except Hundav iio. l.KAII A

The trial of Hep. Charles E. Ward
or manslaughter In connection with
the death of Ed'»h PreMev, the yannl
proofreader In the capitol. as the re
suit of a criminal operation was n,i
Journed Wednesday until after the ad

lentloT111 °f the con8l,tut,onal con*

banrba^e^da//h^X“0«"t|;-K The1 ojd^home ̂ he

a,tract,°a

Going Through the Straits.

- Lieutenant-Commander Rozas. <
i he Chilean navy, is acting as pilot f.

j Pe American torpedo boats throii«
the Straits of Magellan and up to Th
cahuana where the torpedo floti!!
"ill make its next stop,
j. Rpar-Admlral Evans has sent a 1>
nr to the captain of the port thankln
him for the prompt action he took :
wie time of the accident to a bo:

1 r,onLthe Rho,le Island, which ups,
on Wednesday, 'throwing six of th
men into tbe water, all of whom w, r

I rescued. The conduct of the Aiikt
1 can sailors during their stay at Punt
Arenas was most exemplary.

A Mental Breakdown.
There are indications that the B*

j!81} 5>yern71S?t may have soon t

deal with n dirtlcult problem In regar

in,ii^nrl^Lf0po!l,‘ 1,8 nature may h
Indicated by the remark made by
~r.0f ,!he oa,»inpt In the lobb

VihRm.ber of (^P'‘ties. He said
is nn ,on6er in a norma

condition of mind."
Signs of a mental breakdown o

.eopoid have been notlceaMe for set
oral months.

Russo Turkish Situation.

Rtisso-Turklsh relations have ente
eu upon a menacing phase. Alarntt
at the unchecked Turkish penetratic

nLnt?8 an5 the nM>bllization In A
n' 1a’ the Husslan government he
decided to execute a formidable mi!
jary demonstration in reply on tt
Turko-.Perslan frontier.
A compact expedition of 60.0(

troops win be sent from Central Ru

^ouWth.fun wnr equipment. Th
til tary is acting wijth uncommo

rapidity with a view, to overawing th

force by a <*ec,8lve expedition <
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Pan tightens

her grip on the

COAST OF ASIA
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•: • " * *•

timed Military Activity of the Japanese

Skews an Especially Significant Feature

Jnit Now in the Strong Naval Base
Which Has Been Established at Makung,

Six Hundred Miles from Manila.

HOSE observers who hav#
made a etudy of Japan',
policy, long ago bocamo Im-
pressed with her epparont
determination to be the
dominant nation of the

,0 control Asia and to enthrone
.. „ mistress of the entire Orb
Thit the Pacific will bo the
ir of the great commercial wars

, lhe future, If it !• not the econo of
Kict of some o' her nature, has alao

freely predicted.

Thanks to the territory which she
from the conquered In her two

wars, J*Pan hM now *n *,m0#t
Bbroken cordon strung along tha

eastern seaboard of Chino. A
at the appended map will show

chain of island possession* reach-
llro southward as far as Formosa and
1 Pescadores, a chain of Islet which

reckoned as of vast importanc* In

certainly cannot afford to go to war
now, and her government knows this.
But It sees with equal clearness the
necessity of looking forward and the
necessity of making provision for the
things that may happen; or, to put It
differently, the wisdom of taking
measures to prevent what it Is desired
should not happen.

Makung harbor Is In the Pescadores.
Islands which lie In the 100-mlle wlde
waterway that separates Formosa
from the Chinese mainland. It Is
nearly 1,000 miles from the nearest
naval base In the Japanese Islands
proper, and Is only about 600 miles
from Manila. Hitherto the island of
Formosa had been something of a bur-
den upon Japan. But her possession
of that Island, together with her pos-
session of Pescadores, has made pos-
sible to Japan, a strategic advance
which may fairly be compared for loa-

the lines from North America to east-
ern Chinese ports along the Hong-
Kong lie either between the Japanese
Islands at the north, or through the
Halllngtan channel, between Formosa
and Luzon. The trade routes from Eu-
rope to all Chinese porta along the
Hong Kong lie In the apace between
Formosa and China. A fleet at Ma-
kung would, therefore, have at Ita
mercy practically all the trade with
China north of Hong-Kong. Com-
merce destruction la charitably sup-
posed to be a thing of the past. Yet
if commerce destruction ever showed
that It would turn the scale In a groat
naval warfare It is not to be doubted
that belligerents would adopt It. But
even short of commerce destruction,
the Japanese position at Makung
would give Japanese warships a pe
culiarly good chance to embarrass
commerce by search for contraband.

Formosa Treated Differently
In Japan's Plana for Supremacy.

While It appears that Japan has
directed her chief energies toward the
establishment of a strong naval base
at 'Makung, her efforts" In Formosa
have been on an equal, though some-
what different, scale. This was her
first effort at colonization, and shows
whdt the little brown men are capable
of. When China, after the stress of
her war with Japan, ceded Formoaa
to her conquerors the Island was one
of the wildest of all In that region
savage head hunters occupying most
of its territory, and the few aeacoaat
(owns the embodiment of the worst
features of Chinese occupancy —
squalid, filthy, out of touch with civili-
zation, unprogresstve. A recent vis-
itor to the Island, who had been made
familiar with It prior to Japanese oc-
cupancy, testifies that there was little
or no machinery to carry out the work
of civil government. The treasury was
depleted, the records were In a state
of hopeless confusion, there had been
no attempt at sanitation, and the filth
and squalor of the towns wero appal-
ling. The natives nad grown accus-
tomed to this state of affairs and were
lll-sulted for the system and order
which their new rulers seemed deter-
mined to bring about.

Effects of Japanese Rule
as Seen in Better Regulations.

Baron Shimpel Goto, a physician by
profession and formerly president of
the bureau of hygiene in Tokyo, is now
the civil governor of Formosa. He re-
cently made an extended report of his
administration of the Island’s affairs.
In this he said that when Formosa
was placed under the sovereignty of
Japan a feeling of anxiety was enter-
tained as to the effects of the new
regime. The recurring outbreaks of

statement that In the flrat year of the
Japanese administration China con*
tinued to enjoy the lion’s share of the
Formosan trade. Ten years later
Japan’s trade with Formosa exceeded
the total trade of Formosa with all
foreign countries. The foreign ex-
ports In 1804 were 12,391,124 yen, the
Imports for 'the same year being 12,-
838,443 yen.
With Formosa and the Pescadores

already In her pbssesslon, Japan now
only needs the Philippines to complete
the chain of islands guarding the entire
eastern seaboard of Japan. In the en-
tirely unlikely event of the United
States giving up the Philippines^ and
trusting them to the tender mercies of
native government it Is certain that
Philippine independence would be of
exceedingly brief duration. Few seri-
ously believe that the Filipinos are
capable of managing their own affairs
without falling Iqto a state of anarchy
that would early in the game demand
the forcible intervention of foreign
powers for the protection of their citi-
zens In the Islands.

Awaiting a Filipino Republic
Before Completing Program.

As the history of the Samoan Islands
illustrates very vividly, protection of
Interests Is exceedingly prompt when
there Is anything to be gained by It;
and in the event of the coming of a
wholly independent Filipino republic,
It la safe to assume that Japanese in-
terest in the islands would suddenly
reach a degree of importance of which
there la no present sign. Germany, and
in a leaser degree France, have shown
an active disposition to accept such
Southern Pacific trifles In the way of
islands as were open to occupation, and
American abandonment of the Philip-
pines would seem to promise the prob-
ability of a struggle between Germany
and Japan for the possession of the
Philippines.

One obvious motive for Japan’s
wanting the Philippines Is the outlet
they would give for her emigration,
and the resources they would give
her. Manchuria and Korea, It la true,
are now absorbing a great portion of
Japanese energy, but no one is so rich
or so busy that he would refuse to
pick up money that he finds in the
street And the Japanese development
of Makung may well be taken as proof
that Japan Is no' unwilling to assume
such further enrichment as the prog-
gress of events may thrust upon her.

Controlling Chinese Com-
merce a Possibility for Japan.

The relation of Japan and China aa
regards strategic questions Is curious-
ly like that of western Europe to the
British islands. The position of the
British islands makes the British fleet

olves That Prey on Women

Chicago Social Settlement Worker Tell* How the Wireleu
Telegraph, the “Work at Home” and Other Frauds Are

Employed to Fleece Poor Housewives and Girls.

WHY

He was a bald-headed bachelor,
whose heart for the first timo hM been

By MISS JANE ADDAMS
Of Hall Hone, Chicago.

Residence of Governor General, Formosa.

Japan’s struggle for dominion, be that
ttruggle for commercial supremacy or
for military success.

What Japan has been doing with
| these outlying possessions becomes
therefore a subject which at the pres-
ent moment must have a peculiar in-
tereet. Realizing this the New York
Times has made an exhaustive inquiry
Into the matter and herewith presents
the results of its investigations.

ESIDES heavily fortifying the
Island of Formosa, a part of the

_ I territory which she had wrested
from China after her triumph

over that nation. Japan has now estab-
lished a strong naval base at Makung,
* harbor in the Pescadores. Makung
lies about f,00 miles distant from Ma-
nila, and Japan's purpose in 6stablish-
iag a naval base at that place is the
ttost Interesting feature of the work In
*hlch she has recently been engaged.
Against what nution will she make

oae of Makung as a* base?

What Could Be Done with Makung
•* a Base Against the Philippines.

The flr^t suggestion— and one that
•wnis to he particularly natural In
jlew of 0,>r present relations with
Japan- is that Makung would serve as
a base of operations against the
Philippines. The nearest American
naval base Uy the Philippines Is Ha-
waii, 4.800 miles away. With Ma-
ting only cuo miles from Manila, the
Japanese fl, et would have obviously a

advantage over an American
Deet. supposing that the operations
*ould take place In the neighborhood?. And certainly, unless the
sited States proceeds much more

|*p,d'T in the future than It has In the
Wit with the building of a completd
“*val station in the Philippines, the
apanese will have superior repair

facilities at Makung.

In the case also of an attempt by
apan to occupy the Philippines with

rooP8. Makung harbor would make an
Woirable hiding place and protection

transports, which would be out of
J*cn of an American fleet in case the
J*Wnest*
b ... - warships were defeated in
r1**1 and which could be readily‘vu wuiu oe readily

1 d t«> Manila and other Philippine

fictory lhe eVeDt °f a JaD*nw® navaI

portance to Japan with the advance
made by Russia when she reached Port
Arthur.

Its Marked Strategic Advan-
tages as a Well-Protected Harbor.

From the point of view of protection
by land fortifications, Makung bay is
exceptionally well situated. It has also
an. outpost at Amplng, on the south-
west coast of Formosa, with which it
is connected by cable. The practical
value of this cable connection will be
evident if it is assumed that a Japan-
ese fleet is lying at Makung harbor in
wait for an enemy. In fact, the situa-
tion as it existed in the spring of 1905,

when the Russian fleet under Rojest-
vensky was making its way toward
Japan, is an excellent example by
which to test the question.
When the Russian fleet was ap-

proaching the Strait of Malacca, Japa-
nese scouts went far south through
the China sea to keep watch of th?
enemy’s movements, but tho main
fleet was of necessity kept In strictly
home waters, both because of the ex-
istence of several avenues by which
the Russians might approach Vladi-
vostok and of the extreme undesira-
bility of attempting to fight a battle
many hundreds of miles from a naval
base where necessary repairs could be

made or where the fleet could go Into
retreat in case of defeat. It is quite
likely that Admiral Togo would not
have chosen to fight the Russian fleet
In the north of the China sea. even
had Makung been a fully developed
base at that time. But it Makung had
been bo developed in 190i>, it would
have been entirely practicable for
Togo to have met the enemy far from

Japanese waters.

Watching Straits of Formosa
an Easy Matter from Makung.

Any European fleet moving against
Japan would almost of necessity take
the course followed by the Russians
from the time they left the Indian
ocean; and from Makung as a base,
Japan would be in a position to keep
close watch over Formosa straits. Pes-
cadores channel, and the passages to
the east between Formosa
Philippines. In the case of a German

fleet there would be an

This Is a possibility that naval offl-
Washington have been quick to

-^appreciate. There Is no actual
_ uer that Japan intends war-atprts-

i.et GX*8tence of a powerful
utinn?0 at Makun*. occupied by a

° ufreat naval efficiency, and a

of the

to
n“ 18 heavily In debt, and she

obvious ad-

vantage in giving battle in ̂ Is region.
because the German fleet would then
be still far distant from its only home
port 'in the east-Kiao Chow. German
warahjps which might have to take
flight, as some of the Russian cruisers
did after the battle of the Sea of
Japan; would have to take refuge In

Map Showing Japanese Islands Which Have Been Intrenched and How
These Outlying Possessions Dominate tho Trade Routes to China and

the East.

Insurgents was one of the greatest
difficulties encountered. Attempts to
suppress them by superior force were
resorted to, and then conciliatory
measures were adopted.

Prior to the Japanese occupancy
there were no public schools In For-
mosa. Now primary schools for Japa-
nese children have been established
in all of the important towns. There
are also auxiliary schools, these being
for the benefit of the native young.
One year after the cession of the
Island a “central language school” was
established for the double purpose of
teaching Japanese to the natives and
the native dialects to the Japaneae.
For the savages a large number of
schools have been opened In the out-
lying districts. In order that all the
schools be equipped in accordance
with modern Ideas, educators were re-
cently sent to Europe and to this
country to make a study of educa-
tional matters.
The Island baa an area approx-

imately as large as that of Long Is-
land. The population is esUmated at
about 8,000,000. 8eU! Hiahlda of Col-
umbia university is authority for tha

able to threaten the commerce of a
large part of western Europe, Just as

It now practically holds the club over
the whole foreign trade of Germany
and Russia and the Low countries. In
a precisely similar way the Japanese,
with naval stations stretching from
Korea to Makung, have it In their
power, in case of need, practically to
stop the foreign trade of China; and
In the event of war, this would prove
a weapon of the very highest impor-
tance. In the event of such a strug-
gle, it is highly improbable that Japan
would consent to let pass unharmed
merchant ships bound for Chinese
ports. The question would not be one
of contraband of war. It would be
the wider question of Japan's allowing
the passage of cargoes to her enemy’s
ports, there to pay customs duties into
her enemy's treasury, and thus to In-
crease her enemy’s capacity for
waging war. Unless she resorted to
commerce destruction, Japan would
not make a positive gain In wealth by
this stoppage of commerce to Chinese
ports. But she would make a pre-

cisely equivalent gain by crippling her
enemy's resource!.— N. Y. Times.

One of the Inevitable results of the
financial independence of wage earn-
ing women is a corresponding inde-
pendence In the matter of seeking in-
vestments. Women who have secured
their money without masculine aid
naturally feel at liberty to invest it
without masculine ndvlce. Before pro-
ceedlnv »P0n this nntunU theory, how-
ever, women should be equipped with
a knowledge of the fact that the pro-
moters of fake Investments have come
to regard women as one of their most,
profitable specialties, and that the art
of fleecing them has been cultivated
with the greatest care. Experience
has taught unscrupulous “promoters”
that It is easier to secure money from
women than from men through at least
two lines of appeal to which women
are more susceptible than men. The
first of these is the appeal to wage
earning women as “business women"
and the flattering Inference that as
such they will recognize the oppor-
tunity for a good investment, quite
Ignoring the fact that much of wage
earning Is done under direction and
does not of necessity Imply knowledge
of business affairs. The second line
of appeal which tempts mapy women
to go into fake deals Is that made to
feminine vanity by the promoters of
the scheme who urge: "We believe In
the intuition of women and would
rather have it in the counsels of our
enterprise than cold masculine logic;
a combination of both Is the Ideal, and
that is why we are asking you to give
us your aid and co-operation.”

The Idea of a connection with a big
enterprise is, in very many instances,
flattering to the woman who has never
before had such an opportunity, and.
moreover, many women have come to
believe that optimism Is in Itself a
sort of feminine virtue, while on the
other hand they regard suspicion as a
most unworthy trait. “Intuition" con-
sists of faith in «i favorable outcome.
Hundreds of women are entrapped
every year through some such subtle
and flattering form of appeal.
Very often these campaigns for the

savings of women are conducted along
the lines of the professions and occu-
pations In which large numbers of
fairly prosperous women are naturally
engaged. The first thing which the
woman who is solicited to Invest her
savings in the stock or bonds of a min-
ing. plantation, oil or financial enter-
prise should bear In mind is the fact
that in all probability the promoter
who Is talking to her has secured a
list of the women belonging to a profes-
sional organization or a club with which
she Is associated, and if the wom-
an thus appealed to merely communi-
cated with her natural associates she
could easily discover this for herself.
But the whole affair is purposely sur-
rounded by an air of mystery and "a
special opportunity for you," which

keeps her silent.
The wireless telegraphy scheme

which was worked In Chicago several
years ago will illustrate this: When
wireless telegraphy was first demon-
strated to be practical in Its operation
the swindlers saw a fresh and fascinat-
ing field in its manipulation. It had
tho charm of science about it and ap-
pealed to the progressive mind inter-
ested in the “onward march of civili-
zation.” An office was located con-^
venlent to the rooms of the board of
education, which contained a wireless
“demonstration apparatus," a full

equipment of wireless literature, and
— most important of all — a list of all
the school teachers of the city. The
women teachers received a broadside
of literature in which handsome divi-
dends were promised from an Invest-
ment in tho greatest scientific discov-
ery of the age, and also an implication
that the stock was offered first to edu-
cational people who were best fitted to
understand Its value and who would
have sentimental as well as a material
satisfaction from such an investment.
When an abundant harvest had been
garnered from the savings of women
teachers, a series of maneuvers was
instigated which left undistributed in
the possession of the promoter of the
scheme the thousands of dollars he
had acquired. The teachers received
% “confidential and important” an-
nouncement from his office to the ef-
fect the most powerful rival in the
Immediate field of his company’s oper-
ations had consented to a consolida-
tion on terms which he regarded as
highly advantageous to all his invest-
ors. The consolidated company woyld
be so much stronger than the one In
which they had made their investment
that they could not, of course, expect
to exchange the stock on an even
basis, share for ahare. He advised
them, however, to increase their in-
vestment so that they could still retain
their original number of shares which
would not fall to prove immensely
profitable.

This appeal not only Induced many
of the original investors to put in addi-

tional money, but it also brought a
fresh volume of recruits. A little while
later a second reorganization was an-
nouncad— this time a consolidation
with all of the principal wireless com-
panies then , in the field. It was ex-
plained that this not only did away
with competition but eliminated the
possibility of troublesome and expen-
slve litigation with regard to patents
and improvements. This was said to
be a great victory, and his investor*

were agsln urged
old certificates, la

to turrender their
a descending ratio,

for those of the new “complete" con-
solidation. As they were anxious for
anything which promised to give them
dividends on their investment they fell
In line with the suggestion. At the
time of the final consolidation the pro-
moter disappeared — leaving behind
him a wake of hardship, privation and
suffering.

There are many and varied planes
and altitudes In the contemptible craft
of swindling women, and the smaller
the swindle the more contemptible it
often is. Almost innumerable frauds
are worked In this field In a petty way
—nearly all of them based on an initial
fee of some sort which is to give them
the benefit of “easy and lucrative work
at home." After the fee Is paid tho
work furnished is either Impossible In
its requirements or It is not furnished
at all. Poor women In almost every
state In the union were defrauded by
an “Apron club" concern which

“Yes," shyly responded the yoaag
lady.
“And may I ask," he contiaaod, *» ••

tone of emotion, “what those qualities
aro!*'

"I can hardly explain,'* said tho
young lady, bashfully, “but I thfek tt
la because your head la so roelllflooaL

I can’t express It more clearly."
"And you can never know how I ap-

preciate your high opinion,” exclaimed
the happy bachelor, as he pressed her
hand. He dido t know Just what
“mellifluent” meant, but be was sar* it
was the synonym for something grand
and ennobling, and when he bads her
good night he rushed esgorly home,
excitedly took down the dictionary and
turned feverishly to the endeared
word. His blood changed to Ice as he
read— “smooth, soft, mellow."

LAYING THE BLAME.

claimed to be organized on a co-opera-
tive basis and for the philanthropic
purpose of affording those who "joined"
to earn easy money at home. The Ini-
tiation or membership fee was $2. The
swindlers operating this scheme were
prosecuted and convicted by the fed-
eral government and In the tVlal It
developed that many of the victims
were widows who had believed that a
membership In this club would permit
them to earn a living for their families
without the necessity of being absent
from their little children. The "letter
copying” scheme is anothe" develop-
ment of "easy and profitable work at
home" swindles. Some 15 of these
petty swindlers were recently closed
out in Chicago, and Detective Wool-
dridge, who handled the cases, found
that a large and pitiable number of
the victims were Invalids, some of
them bedridden.
There Is one way by which poor

women may know when they are being
offered a swindle in the game of "work
at home.” If It develops that there
is any kind of a fee demanded at the
outset it Is safe to class the proposi-
tion as a fraud, although the demand
may be in a very plausible form— a
"deposit" against "materials sent,” or
a "membership" In an organization.
Many of these schemes are concerned
with so-called “art work" and make
that flattering appeal to "women of re-
finement and appreciation."
When It comes to an Investment of

any sort the promoters of which ap-
peal to women who are comparatively
or actually poor, to float their enter-
prise, is it not fair to assume that the
thing is a swindle? If the Investment
had merit in the true sense of the term,
could not Us promoters readily obtain
capital for it from business men with
their eyes open? The promoter who
makes It a business to secure lists of
women in order to inveigle their sav-
ings from them Is, on the face of It,
open to grave suspicion of fraud.

JANE ADDAMS,
Hull House, Chicago

Wifey— At New Year you were ready
enough to swear off what 1 asked you,
but you haven’t kept your promise.
Hubby— That’s your fault, my dear.

Why didn't you furnish me resolution!
that were warranted not to break?

The Horrid Thing.
There was a man from the Bahamaa,
Who went out to walk In pajamas.
The folks all took flight
At the unwonted sight. ̂

Especially the girls, and their mamas.
—Life.

Marriage a Success.
She — My dear, 1 want $50 to do

some shopping.
He — My, goodness! Why, It's only —
"Do you remember that you camo

home last night lu a very shaky con-
dition?"

"Hum! Perhaps I did."
"Yes. And I didn't say a word,

did I?"

"No, my dear, not a word."
“Well, you know, silence is golden. ’
"Here’s the $50, my love.” — N. Y.

Weekly.

Search for Diamonds.
Since 1830 many American dia-

monds have been authenticated, but
none before has been found "in place."
Most of those in the United States,
Guiana, and Brazil have come to light
through the "breaking down," or wast-
ing away, of the original rocks, which
allows the diamonds to be washed Into
brooks and river gravels, as In South
America. Many have been found In
the glacial moraine of Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan and Wisconsin, whither pre-
historic glaciers had swept them
from some point in Canada. Search
is now being made for the original
resting place of these stones by sev-
eral surveying parties, along the line
of the new transcontinental railway
from Quebec to Winnipeg. — Review of
Reviews.

The General Outlook.
Head of the Hades Highways Bu-

reau — I am sorry, your majesty, but
I am afraid the cost of the annual
paving will be considerably raised this

year.

His Satanic Majesty— What is the
matter with the usual free contribu-
tion to our paving?
Bureau Head— A good many of the

states have gone dry this year, and
people residing therein will have to
keep their New Year's resolutions.—*
Baltimore American.

A Few New Definitions.
Ixjve — Idol talk.
Stork— A social outcast
Woman — Man’s one Illusion.
Kisses — Cupid’s fire-crackers.
Chauffeur— -One who always takes

life easy.

Clubman — The man who doesn’t feel
at home at home.

Bore — One who persists In talking
about his own automobile when you
want to talk about yours. — Judge.

Mexico's Vigorous Prosident.

President Diaz, when 70 years old,
was one day chatting with some Amer-
ican tourists £n the military college
at Chapultepec, says his biographer,
when be noticed a climbing rope hang-
ing near him.  — - — - — -

"I wonder if I could climb that
now!" he exclaimed, and to the amaze-
ment of his guests, threw off his coat
and went up the rope hand over hand
to the top — a difficult exercise for a
cadet
When he came down he turned to

the Americans, smiling, and said:
"Now you can say you have seen

a man of 70 years do that.” — Youth’s
Companion.

Salaries of Bank Presidents.
The salaries of presidents of banks,

even those in the largest cities, are,
as a rule, very much less than the
salaries of railroad presidents. James
Stillman, president of the National
City bank, of New York, gets only
$25,000 a year.

A Warning.
“If you ever get to hobnobbing with

the crowned heads of Europe,” said
the experienced card sharp, "don’t
ever propose a little game of cards.”
"Why not?" asked the neophyte.
“Because," answered the sharp, sol-

emnly, “they have the advantage of
you In that they can always produce a
royal flush.”— Baltimore American.

Strictly Logical.

“After all, the creditors of that man-
ufactory are doing merely the logical
thing in exacting the limit.”
“How so?"
"Yon know, it is a button manufac-

tory, and they are only pushing IL" —
Baltimore American.

To Plant Lobster Beds.
Extensive beds of lobsters are to b«

planted soon in the waters of British
Columbia, and It Is expected that in
four or five years the lobster-taking

industry will be established on a large
scale.

Consolation.
Stout Customer (in the chair) — Con-

found your blundering clumsiness!
You have cut my chin!
Barber (soothingly)— Don’t git agi-

tated! Yo’-all’s got two mo’ chins dat
I ain’t cut none yit, sah — Puck.

Anciept.
clothes presses new

Will Start Women's Clubs.
Helen Vlrick Roswell has been se-

lected to start a string of woman's
clubs on the Isthmus of Panama.

Bacon— Are
things?
Egbert— Oh, my, no! Don’t you re-

member that away back in Caesar's
time he asked, “Who Is it In the press
that calls?’’— Yonkers Statesman.

Now, Which Did She MoanT
Patience-*! hear your sister’s been

getting married again and gone to
housekeeping?
Patrice— Yes, she has.
“And how does she like her new

fist?’’— Yonkers Statesman.

moved by the tender passion.
"Then you confess," he said, is a

trembling voice to the object of his ' fjtfgg

regards, “that you like me a Utile —
that you admire certain qualities of
my head?" 1 ^vJb

'jM: _____ ________ ' Si
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Percy McDaid was a Detroit visitor
Sunday.

Henry Mullen is spending a few days

in Hattie Creek.

Wirt S. McLaren spent Sunday with
Jackson friends.

Uov. T. D. Denman was an Ann Arbor
visitor Wednesday.

Miss Anna Kiselo is visiting Jackson

friends for a few days.

Mrs. Mary Vogel, of Ann Arbor, was a

Clieisoa visitor Tuesday.

M. L. Raymond, of Grass Lake, was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Julius Kern, of Detroit, was a guest

of Chelsea friends Sunday,

Miss Laura Hieber was the guest of
her sister iu Detroit, Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Hartb, of Ann Arbor,
visited relatives liere Sunday.

C. Laubengayer, of Sylvan, visited his

daughter near Francisco, Saturday.

Miss Flora Atkinson spent Saturday

and Sunday with friends in Adrian.

I). II. ‘ Wurstcr and wife and Miss
Nina Crowell were Jackson visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Raymond, of New York, is
the guest of her parents, G. Ahnemiller

and wife.

Mrs. Michael Noon, of Jackson, was
the guest of relatives here the first of

the week.

Miss Mary O'Connor, of Jackson, is
visiting at the home of Thomas Howe
this week.

Fred C. Houchen and wife, of Detroit,

were guests of Chelsea relatives the
first of this week.

W. C. Ikiyd, of Hattie Creek, was a
guest at the home of his parents, M.
Hoyd and wife, Sunday.

Mrs Daniel Waeker, who has been
visiting relatives here returned to her

home in Lansing, Tuesday.

M rs. Ernest Nordman, of Jackson,
was the guest of her brother, Conrad
Lehman, the first of the week.

Eugene and Ottmer Schulte, of De-
troit, wen* guests at the home of their
mother, Mrs. Joseph Weber, Sunday.

Misses Maine and Lucile McKernan
left this Morning for Chicago, where
they will visit their sister, Mrs. James
Ryan.

Jai les Abrams and family, of Jackson,

wen guests at the homo of H. Steinbach
and wrfe, of Lima, several days of the
past week.

A' f h.* result of a disagreement about

Rome M u’califo |Hilieies, the executive
eoimniucr-' ,»f tho Modern Maccabees

has abolished the ofiice of general
organizer and Fred W. Stevens, one of

the. best known fraternal insurance or-
gani/ors in the country, is out of a job.

This office has been held by Mr. Stevens

almost since tho Modern’ Maccabees
were organized.

The republican state central com-
mittee met in Grand Rapids Wednesday

afternoon and fixed on May 12 as the
date, and Grand Jtapids as the place for
the convention to elect delegates-at-
large to the national republican con-

vention. The basis of representation
will be one delegate for each 2r»0 votes
cast for secretary of state in tho last

election, making a total of 017 delegates,

teoinrrossman Ed sard L HamiUen will
bo temporary chairman, and Will A-
Waite, of Detroit, secretary.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LIMA CBHTBR.
Mrs. Etta Stocking was in Ann

Arbor, Monday.

Mrs. II. Paige returned from the

hospital Monday afternoon.

Henry Wilson was the guest of his

mother in Ann Arbor, Monday.

Miss Bertha Wilson, of Salem,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her

parents.

The Lima Center school will have

a box social in the town hall Friday
evening, February 14. Supper will
be served for those who do not wish

to buy or furnish a box for 15 cents.

Auctioneer, Henry Luick.

The Young People’s Society of the

M. E. church elected the following

oflicers Sunday evening: President,

Maude Coe; vice president, Anna
Hindered secretary, Archie Coe;
treasurer, Helen Wilson; president

of social committee, Albert Cook.

Iva Wood will appoint leaders for
the Sunday evening meetings.

Huit Iiuh been begun by District At-
torney Frank IL Watson, in the name

of the United States, against a number
of railroad companies operating in
Michigan for alleged violation of the
law governing safety appliances on
cars. The Grand Trunk is one of the
companies complained of. Some years
ago congress passed laws governing
safety couplings and other appliances
designed to prevent loss of life and in-
jury to employes. It is charged that
these laws have not bees lived up to
and the suits begun are in the line of

enforcing the law.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAH.

Albert Yiael spent Sunday with

John Wortley.

John Weber sold a valuable horse
to'Wm. Monks last week.

.lames Struther entertained several

friends at a party Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Jay Hadley spent the past
week witli her sister, Mrs. Joseph

Liebeck.

Miss Julia Galligar, of Ypsilanti,
was a guest at the home of Simon

Weber, Sunday.

Miss Mary Weber, of Ypsilanti,
and Theodore Weber, of Albion,
spent Sunday with their parents.

A sleigh load of young people from

here attended the play “Lights and

Shadows” at Chelsea, Mopd&y even-

ing-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Case have re-

turned from their wedding trip and
expect to leave for Ogden Center in
the near future.

Miss Myrta Weber entertained at
a progressive pedro party last Friday

evening. Refreshments were served

and a good time is reported.

NORTH LAKE.
Many from this vicinity visited

Chelsea, Saturday.

Mrs. Ottis Webb is suffering from
an attack of la grippe.

Our nephew and nice, Fred and
Tirzey Glenn, spent Sunday evening

here.

Henry Gardner, of Putnam, visited

at the home of his daughter lust

Saturday.

Rev. Wright, who was ill the past

week, was able to ride over bis cir-

cuit Monday.

Henry Hudson and daughter, Eva,

of Lima, made calls on their North
Lake friends, Sunday.

On account of the bad weather the

Grange did not meet Wednesday
evening of last week.

The North Luke band met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schultz

last Thursday evening, for practice.

Miss Lena Purshull, of Ann Arbor,
who was the guest of her cousins

here, was called home by illness in
her home.

Miss Florence Noah visited in
Ypsilanti, lust Saturday, with Miss

Mildred Daniels, who is attending
the Normal college.

The relatives of Mrs. I). Quail,
who resides here, will learn by this,
that she is yet confined to her bed,

but slowly improving.

We are sorry to learn that J. P.
Wood, the Chelsea bean buyer, has

knocked the smile from one side of

his face, and we hope it will soon re-

turn to stay.

Samuel Heselschwerdt and Frank

Fenn, who are decorating the church,

took dinner with Floyd and Rose

Hinckley, Monday. The gentlemen
are keeping bachelor’s hall ip the

building » bile doing the work.

Orchid Helps Itself to Drink.
An orchid that takes a drink when-

ever It feels thirsty by letting down
a tube into the water is a botanical
curiosity which grows la South Afri-
ca. The tube when not in use Is
coiled up on top of . the plant.

Notice to Taxpayer!. -

Taxes are now due and must be paid
on or before February 29, 1908.4 Ralph Freeman, Treaa.

Cult of Home.
Many a man has been tempted aU

too sorely to regret his bachelor lib-
erty when the doors fit btfi newly ac-
quired flat or bi)oy residence have
been made to him as almofft jtfce gates
of a prison house. — Black god WW£«-

Itching piles provoke profanity, bgt
profanity won’t cure them. Doan's
Ointment enres itching, bleeding or prc.-
 trading piles after years of suffering,
j At any dreg store.

BAST SYLVAN
We learn that Patrick Lingane

has rented the Lowry farm.

Mrs. George Chapman is on the
sick list also Roweua Waltrons.

Henry Bertke and family visited

his parents in Freedom, Friday.

Michael Heselschwerdt and family

spent Sunday at the home of J.

Scouten.

Fred Sager and Henry Bertke at-

tended the Kuhl sale at Sharon,
Tuesday.

John Friemuth and wife, of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday at the home of
Fred Sager.

Jas. Scouten has rented a farm
ten miles north of Chelsea. Their

many friends here are sorry to loose
them from our neighborhood.

SHARON.

Elmer Lehman is on the sick list.

Win. Dorr had the misfortune to
loose a valuable horse last week.

John Bruestle and wife, ofGruPS
Lake, visited their parents Sunday.

Miss Edith Lawrence visited Mir.

Roland Waltrons in Ann Arbor one

day last week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Rowe's
Corners church met with Mrs. Theo.

Koebbe, Thursday.

Robert Strothers, who is spending

some time in Freedom, visited at

home Sunday.

Adam Obersclimidt sold four
steers to^Grass Lake parties Monday
which averaged 1,200 pounds each.

The social held at the home of
Theo. Koebbe, Friday evening de-

spite the bad condition of the roods

netted *1? ami an enjoyable time is

reported. •

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.

Mrs. Richard Grqen is still very

ill.

Mrs. Anna Sculley-Brooks has a
little son.

Floyd Smith and wife, of Addison,

are guests at the home of W. B.

Rushton.

Ruth Herman has been spending

some time at the. home of Bert
Marshall.

Jacob Schaible and wife will move

into the John Horning tenant house
in the near future.

Martha Taylor has been caring for

Mrs. R. Green in the absence of Mrs.

11. Clark, of Detroit.

Protractive meetings were post-

poned tft Iron Creek on account of

bad roads and weather.

The Kappa Gama society took a
11 mile sleigh ride to the home of

Geo. Rawson in Bridgewater, Satur-

day evening.

John Loticks and Miss Mabel
Austin were married at the home of

the brides’ parents Wednesday noon.

Rev. Parsons officiating. - — — — ---

LYNDON.
Mrs. M. Stupish. who has been

very ill, is much lietter.

Mr. Burger, of Detroit, is a guest

at the home of John Young.

J. L. Sibley and wife spent Wed-

nesday at the home of IL S. Barton.

Several from here attended the

play at Chelsea, Monday evening and

were well pleased with it.

Mrs. Barton spent considerable

time the past week nursing and
caring for Mrs. M. Stapish.

Leek & McKune made a large
shipment of dressed poultry and
calves to New York the present
week.

Bert Taylor, mail man on route fi,

Chelsea, was the only one that made
his regular trip through here during

the storms of lust week.

Owing to the weather and had
condition of the roods Miss Jennie

Winslow teacher at the Center did

not have any school lust week..

The farmers’ institute which was

to be held at the town hall last F'ri-

day had to be abandoned owing to
the inclemency of the weather and

the impassable condition of the roads.

Mrs. Geo. Cone, of Gregory, was

buried yesterday. Mrs. Cone will lie

remembered by many as her maiden
name was Maria Judson. Besides
her husband she leayes two growi
daughters. ,,

Highest Lighthouses.
-The highest lighthouses are the Bar-

tfioiai Statue ot Liberty in New York
harbor, .which Is 151 \feet. besides the
pedestal of 155 feet; one at Genoa.
Italy. 218 feet in height; and Cape
Hatteraa light, which 189 fcejL '- — ---- y.

tUOAB LOAF LAKE.
The Gleaners gave a dinner at

their hall today.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met at
the parsonage Wednesday.

E. R. Rowe and family were guests

of W. J. Hewlett, Sunday.

Clarence Bott visited his grand-

mother in Stockbridge last week.

Edna Runeiman spent Wednesday
with her aunt, Mrs. J. Runeiman.

lone, William and John Lehman
spent Sunday at the home of Geo.Beeman. %

The Happy Hooligan Club met at

the home of Geo. Renschler, Tuesday

evening and took them completely
by surprise. All report a good time.

MANY USES FOR THE HAIRPIN.

Little Instrument May Be Said to Be
Invaluable. .

It la an excellent substitute for a
paper cutter. It will pierce a cigar or
clean a pipe. As a buttonhook, either
for boots or gloves, it is invaluable.
In lieu of its sharper sister, the pin,
seaside trippers have been known to
find It convenient for extracting tho
winkle from Its shell. In extremities
it has served as a toothpick, horrible
as this may seem, while. If a sufficient
number are used, It supplies the place
of a hatpin.
There is another popular service

also that It performs, says the London
Chronicle. Recently at a smart hotel
In London a young lady took up a
novel, saying to the man who was
carrying It round: "How far have
you got with this siory?" As she
spoke she opened the book with that
quick movement which Inevitably be-
trays the book marker, then putting
It down with a laugh added: "Oh, I
was looking for the hairpin which
marked the place you had reached,
but, of course, you don’t use hairpins.

Bill Nye and Queen Victoria.
Years ngo the late Bill Nye wrote

a cordial and complimentary letter to
Queen Victoria, urging her to come
to America and take part In certain
authors' readings in aid of the Inter-
national coyprlght movement. The
letter was written primarily for pub-
lication, of course, and In all likeli-
hood never reached the august eye
for which it professed to be intended.
It filled a newspaper column, however,
and served its purpose as an excellent
bit of fooling. The writer assured
her majesty of a hearty 'welcome from
her fellow authors in the United
States, all of whom, he said, had been
greatly Impressed, not only by the
merit of her literary work, but by
the fact that she produced It all at
night— "after reigning all day on a
hard throne." Throughout the many
years that she continued to "reign on
a hard throne,” she was an indefatig-
able worker herself and the Insplrer
of Industry In others.— Putnam’s Mag-
azine.

The Philosophy of It.
"I talked wid a rich man de yuther

day ” said Brother Dickey, "an’ got
some Information fum him."
"That wasn't strange, was It?"
"Yes, suh, kaze ez a rule, dey don't

stop fer talk wid de po' man— dat is,
not fer long.'*

“Well, what came (if It?"
"Well, suh, I tol' him dat he orter

Rl'e (it de pu' el lit* would git treasure
in heaven an' he say he done dat once
'pun a time; dat he mighty nigh
all he had ter de | de ve'y next
time he meet, him ti .|g road de po'

wuz dress In a silk I t an' walkin'
cane, likewise stand'*1’ liar, an' what
you reckon he tell dat rich man?"
"You tell it."
" ‘Git outer my way, dar! Gimme de

middle er de road or I'll frail you ter
a frazzle wid dls yer walkin’ stick!'"
—Atlanta Constitution.

How She Kept Young.
Some one once asked a woman how

It was she kept her youth so wonder-
fully. Her hair was snowy white, she
was 80 years old and her energy was
waning, but she never Impressed one
with the idea of age, for her heart was
still young In sympathy and Interests.
And this was her answer: "I knew
how to forget disagreeable things.
I tried to master tho art of saying
pleasant things. I did not expect too
much of my friends. I kept ly nerves
well in hand, and did not allow them
to bore other people. I tried to find
any work that came to hand congen-
ial."— Woman.

Woman’* Wile*.
"Yes." confided Mrs. A., "I find it

very profitable to give my husband a
dressing down occasionally. 1 gave
him one to-day."
"But how is It profitable?" queried

Mrs. Z.

"Why, he generally gives me a
dressing up."
"Dressing up?"

"Yes; to got me in good humor
again he promises me a new coat a
new set of furs and a new hat."

Faults of Friends.

Don’t flatter yourselves that friend
ship authorizes you to wy disagree-
able things to your Intimates. On
the contrary, the nearer you come Into
relation with a person, the more neces-
sary do ta< ami courtesy become.
Except In cases of necessity, which
are rare, leave your friend to learn
unpleasant truths from his enemies
they are ready enough to tell them.--
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

ENflumSfirs
NO ALUM
In Food

•nd itridly
prohibits the

tale of slum
baking powder —
So does France
So does Germany

Ihe mW of alum
ioodi h.. bar. mad. iDe«>l ia and

(be Di*f id of Columbia, and alum baking powdan
art emywhere reio*nittd at injunoua.

To protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,

Saypfahfy-

ROYALnwdu
and be sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream of Tartar. It
adds to the dioeatibility and wbolcsome-

nesa of the fooi

CHURCH CIRCLES

BAITIKT CliriU’ll.

Rev. T. I». Dcnmnii, I'Hftlnr

Mr. Tunlsou, of Ann Arbor, will con-

duct the services in tho morning and

evening next Sunday.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. M. L (2 mnl, I’MMOir

“Christ the Kiilllller of Life" will Im*

the morning subject next Sunday. “The
Joys of the Meek and Hungry" will be
tho evening theme.

st. PAt'L’s cnmoii.
Rev. A. A. Sehnen, I’nMnr

“Labor i’rohleni" will be the subject
next Sunday morning.

The Young People’s Society will meet

at 7 o'clock in the evening.

CHRISTIAN HCIKNCF..

The Christian Science Society will
moot in the G. A. IL hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, February HI, 1008.
Subject, “Soul." Golden text, "Truly
my soul waiteth upon God: from him
cometh my salvation."

M. K. CHCRCII.

Rev. I>. II. (JIiihs, PiifUnr.

The second commandment will lie dis-
cussed iu the morning service next
Sunday, Special emphasis will be given
to, “Children's Suffering for the Sins of

their Parents.',

Men who never go to church are in-
vited to hear the story of “Tho King
Who Was Afraid of a Plain Preacher,"
at the evening service.

I'nion men's meeting at 2:. 10 o'clock

Sunday afternoon in the lecture room,

Saxo Stimson will lead the Kpworth
League meeting at (1:.'U) p. m.

Junior league meeting at p. in. Sun-
day.

Tho eighth annual anniversary of Hie

dedioat ion of the rlitireli will Ik* cele-

brated on Tuesday evening, February
2’», a line supper will be served from
•i:80 to 7::l() o’clock. After which a
good program will bo carried out.
Everybody is cordially Invited.

No Harmony in Him.
Some of the guests at a dinner part’

lu NeW York not long ago were refer
ring to 'the influence of an Independent
official toward Increasing the party
...vote at the approaching election. Said
one of the women present:
'Really, 1 am not surprised that

Mayor Blank's course has failed to se-
cure perfect harmony. For a long
time I have sat near him in church
and heard him,- Sunday after Sunday
sing the hymns with vigor and great
self-satisfaction to a tune entirely his
own. I he fact that tho tune was not
the right one never seemed to worry
him in the least." — Sunday Muguzlno.

One of, India’s Plague*.
Wild beasts and snakes continu to

kill vast numbers of people In India.
During the last year the beasts have
slain 2,000. Death by snake bites are
reported to be 22,854, as against 21,
797 In 1905. The greater mortality Is
supposed to be due to heavy floods,
which drove the snake*- into houses
and homesteads.

Coughs of

Children
Especially night coughs. Na-
ture needs a little help to quiet

the irritation, control the in-
flammation, check the progress

of the disease. Our advice is
— give the children Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
doctor if this is his advice also.

He knows best. Do as he says.

A
W. publish our formulaa

Wo banish olooholy from our msdiolnoa

W* uras you to
, consult your

doctor
vers

Silvers ft KsImUch, Attorney*. *

Proh&tfl Order.

HTATE OF MICHIGAN. OoUOtjr of W**ftto

Office, In the City of Amt Arbor, on fhellU»d*y
of February, In the yettr cm* thou •end nine
hundred sod eight. . , , . ,
Present. Kmory K. Ul*nd, Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate of Clayton r.

'Vto'ivudhig it ml tiling • he petUlon of Fan-
nie 8. Ward, guardian i»f said tnieor, preying
that sbe may be lleenaed to sell certain real
eaiute described therein at private sale lor the
purpose of investing proceeds. ^ , .. .

It Is ordered, that the Mb day of March
nekt, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at M d
Probate office, la* uppolntod for hearing aald

,M And 'll Is further ordered, that a copy of this
.inter la* published three successive weeks
prev tons to said time of bearing, In the I bclso*
HiaiidunMlcrald, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating In said County of Washtenaw,

KJiOHY K. LILAND,
A I rue ropy) Judge of Probate.

It. WIUT NKWKIRK, Register. &

Silvers ft Kalmbacb, Attorneys.

Probate Ofder.

STATU OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasb-
leiiaw.ss. At a session of tbe Probate Court
for *<aid County of Washtenaw, held at the
Probate Olllre, In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the Mh day of Fell. In tbe year one thousand
nine linndivd add eight.
Present, Kmory K. Udund, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Paul

Marlin, minor.
W.J. Knapp, guardian of said minor, hav-

ing tiled in (his court his -annual account,
and praying that the same may be heard and
ultuwed.
It Is ordered that the 10th day of Mareb

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Olllre, tie iip|Milutcd for hearing said
aen unit.
And It Is fiirthernrdered, that a copy of this

order be ptl III tatted three sueeesslve weeks pre-
iviiiis to Milld time Of hearing, in the Chelsea
Stiimlnnl-llrruld, a iiowspaper printed and elr-
etilating In said eounty of Washtenaw.

KMORY K. LBLAND,.\tnieeop\M .lodge of Probate.
M. \Min NKWK i uk. Register. &

Stivers ft Kalmbiu-h, Attorneys.

Probate Order.

MTATH OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. m. Ala session of the Probate Court
for said County of Washtenaw, held at the
Probate Olliee. in the City of Ann Affair, on the
nib day of Felt, lu the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
Pn sent; Kmory K. Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the niatter of the estate of Francis M.

Martin.
W. .1 Knapp, trunjee of said estate,

having filed In this roil ' l his annual
aecuuiU. and praying that the same may be
heard and ullow.sl.
It Is orden-d, thnt the lath day of March

next, ut ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Olliee be appointed for bearing said
uceount.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order Is- published three sueeesslve weeks
prbvinus lo said lime of hearing, in the Chelsea
Slniidurd-lier*ld, a newspaper printed and
rireiilutinK in said County of Washtenaw.

RMOitY K. LKLANO.
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.
H. WlitT Nkwkiiik, Register. ft

Probate Order.

STATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Cun rt for
said County of Washtenaw, held at tbe Probate
Olliee, tn the City of Ann Arbor, on the 1st day
of February, iu the year one thousand nine
hundred and eight
Present, Kmury K. la-land. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Patrick

llaggcrly, de< -cased.
(Mi reading and filing the petition of Charles

Haggerty, administrator of said estate, pray-
ing that he may Is- licensed t i sell ecrtnln real
estate described therein at private sale for the
purpose of paying debts.
It Is ordered, that the ‘.Utli day of February,

next, at ten o'clock In the fon-niMiii, at said
ProtiHto OIIR-c, In* ap|H>inted for hearing said
petition.
And it Is further orderisl. Unit a copy of this

order Is- plihlishi-d three stu-e«*ssive wi-eks pre-
\ioiis to* satd time o| hearing, in thet heisea
Rtatidunl-lloruli., a newspaper printed and elr-
eiiluting iu said County of Washtenaw.

KMORY K. t.KI.ANI),
l A t me copy > Judge nf Probat e.
II Wikt Newkikk. Register. 4

Notice

To the Creditors of the Chelsea Havings Hunk:
Whereas. William W. Wedemeyer. of Ann

Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan, by the
Circuit Court of said County, was on the Mil day
of I h-cemher. I9U7. under the provisions ot
section MU of Hit- Compiled Laws of Michigan,
IKK7. apisiiiiU-d receiver nf t lu- Chclm-a Havings
Hank of CJicIm-u, county-ami state aforesaid:
that on the nth day of December. 1 9(17, he filed
llin laiiul a*. «undi rewdwr as rc<tutrrd tiy said
Court, and that on the Zt)th day of December.
l!*C. there was turned over to said receiver all
the IsHiks. records. prn|H-rt> and assets of every
description of said hank, iu compliance with the
outer -of said Court upiKiintiiiK said receiver
lliert-fore:

Notice iaherehy given as require* of section
lilt.', of said Compiled Laws to all persons who
may have claims against said Chelsea Havings
Hank to present the saiue to said receiver and
make legal proof Wiereof.

It is directed by im-. that the foregoing notice
!u advertising the sumu in The Chelsea

Hlaudunl-lferakl and the Ann Arbor Times
in-wspuiM-rs published and circulate! in Wash-
tenaw ( minty. Michigan, and that said notices
up|s-ur once in each week for twelve successivc
nreku from till- date hereof.
Dated ut Chelsea the 2Mh day of December.

IHC.

IDmiy M. ZiMMRRMaNM,• Conuiiissioner of Hanking.

Probate Order.

STATK OF MICHIGAN. County nf Washte-
nnw . ss. \t n sa-sOon nf Hu- Pnihute Court fm
said i 'mill! v ot Wushteniiw, held at the Probate
Olliee. m the City of Ann Arlmr.iiu thnt’Mh day
of -I a ni in ry in the year one Ibousand nine
hundred mid eight.
Present, Kmory K. I.eliind. Judge of Probate
In Hie niiiller of the estate, of George

Irwilt, di-ecused. *
On Kiiding and filing the duly verified

isdio..., Ot Gi-orge II. I, win. jr.. praying thm
‘idiiHtilsIiiiHiiu ut *Mld estate may la* grant to
I bin let t Irwin or some other suitable person
and tied uppr.riseis and eouiiuisloiierH tie
iippoltiliil.

It is ordered, ihiit I hi •_*;,th day of February
n< \i, ni ti n ot-lia-k lu the forenoon, at said
robiile Olliee. Is- appointed for hearing said

|M *! I| |M||,

Mid it Is liirther ordertHl. thnt a copy of this
urdei lie published three stiecessiYC weeks pr«-
G"u- to iqtld rime of hearing, in the Chelsea
Slmtdard-lienild, a newspaper printed andeir
eiilut mg in sind County of Washtenaw

kmory k. i.kl.vnd.

riR. J. T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SL'IiGRON,

Offiuo 'lu the Staffan- Merkel bit
Night and day call* answered prompt

(TiKLSKA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

B. (1. HHHII. K. P. CIIANB.

BOSH & CIIA&IS,
PHYSICIANS AND BUKGKON8,

Offices ill tho Krootnan-CuminlngH bloc

CHKLNRA, MICHIGAN.

II wVbchmidt,
n • PHYWCIAM AMD fDROKOM.

Office hour. | 10 1# li ,l"rnog•

Night ahd Day calls answered promptii
Chelsea Telephoue No. ;»l * rings (or oOim

rings (or residence.
OHBI.SRA, • MICH.

U. WALL,

DKNITHT.

Office over the Freeman & Cummlnr
Co. drug .tore, Chelsea, Mich.

’Phone No. 222.

^ L. 8TKUKK, '

DENTIST.

Olllcc— Kcuipr Bank Block,
\ CII RLSKA, ' - MICHIGAN.

Phone 82.

J
AM EH a. Ut ’KM AN.

LAW OFFTCK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich,

TUUNB t L A WITHBItELL,| attornkyb at law.

U. B. TumBull II. D. Withertl
CIIKLsKA, MICH.

QT1VEIW & KALMBACBO Attorn etb- at- Law
General Law practice lu ttll courts N
tary Public In the ofiice. Phone 68.

Ofiice In Kempf Bank Block.Cuklska, Micu.

I
> AKKEK & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan Lite ami Fire InsiirsM*
Ofiice In Hatch- Durand block.

F.
8TAFFAN A BON.

Funeral Directors and Embalmort.

CHBLfcK/ , MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 78

n A. MAPE8,
^ FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

FINK FUNKHAL KUKNiBHINOH.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelaea Telephone No, 6.
CHKL8KA, MICHIGAN.

OLIVE LODGE. NO. 156, F. U. M.

Regular meetings for 1908 are as fo
lows: Jan. 14, Feb. 11, Mar. 17, April I
May 12, June U, July 7, Aug. 1

Sept. 8, Oct. 6, Nov. H; annual uieetln
and election of Afficer*,* Dec. I. i
loliu’s Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Ylaltli
Bruthem welcome.
O. K. .lark sun, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

n W. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL AUCTION KKN,
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For mforn

Hon call at The SUffdftM-Heralil offi
or adilress Gregory, Alien., r. f. ti.
“hone connect intm. Aqcflun bills a
in cup furnished free.

n i) MEitmiEw,
I • LICKNSKn AUC'TIOMkKR.
Bell ! Phone t;*^, MancheMer, 1

Hales made at title office.

THE MONROE NURSERY,.1 MONROB, MICHIGAN.

!>00 acres. Kstaidishcd 184

I. E. IL6ENFRITZ’ SONS COMPII
We offer one of t ho largest and
complete ntocks of fruit and ornani
trees, plants, vines, etc., in the U
States. Orders placed with onr a,
will receive onr most careful nttei

C. RIEMENSCIINEIDER, Agen
r f d 4 Grass Like, M ich. Chelsea |

If you think constipation is of trifling
CmBfIqu?nce’ *usl iBk your doctor. He
will diftabuse you of that notion in short
order. ‘Gorrect it, at once!” he will

- *»F I- 0. Aysr Oo., Lowsll, ,

Detroit Headquarters
-—roe —

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSE
AMime.a Pl*n,S>.B0to S.SO.inBAy
tUWOPIAN PLAN.at.00TOt.S0 Ma OAV

POSTAL » CHORE Y, Prop*.

Detroit, Mson & Chicap
Time Card taking effect June 18, 1

Limited cars to Detroit— 7:42
142 and 4.24 p. m.

Limited cars to Jackson— 9:48 i
'2:4fi and 5:48 p. m.

Local cars to Detrolt-fiidfi. 8:40.

a. m. and every two hours until 10

m. 11:55 p. m. to Ypsilanti only.
^ Local cars to Jackson— 6:44 a in.

7:50 and every two hours until
p. ni.

Watches, Clocks, Rings,

Chains, Charms and
Jewerly of all kinds.

We have n largo nsHorlmeiit of

Bold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

repairing of all kinds.

a. E. WINANS,
TUB JEWKI.KI!.

.TS*!*?] Lantln for Chlldnn.
Pnraa

ilng pill*. M
terally• naturally than lx- for*.
atrengthfO

Ittle organ* «o

l1 or sale by Freeman A Cummings Co*

v. ^
<-4

••Ni



fU 8t' HURON,

»n- Merkel bit
swored |>roinpt|>l
OII1UAN.

K. ̂  CHAU*.

8K,
BUHOKONH.

-CuinmingH block
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MICHIGAN.

FFTCK.
Cbelnea, Mich.

ITHKRELL,
B AT LAW.

II. D. WilherillJ

MICH.

BACH
VB AT Law
iu till courts Nu
Ice. Phono 63.
Bank Block.

M icu.

CKWiTIL

Doalers.

ml Fire InsumnccJ
hirand Mock.

N.

n& Embalmon.
CM IO AN.
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No Matter
What Price you pay for a Suit
or Overcoat HERE, you get the

Best ou the Market for the
Money.

Lewia, Faber is reported as beluff
quite ill.

Wood & Clark received a carload of
western corn Tuesday.

John Weinmelster and family are
making arrangements to move on a farm
near Howell.

, John Dancer, of Dexter township, re-
cently rurchased a house and two lots
In Dexter village.

Born, Wednesday, February 12, 1908,
to Mr. and Mrs. John Faber, of Wash-
ington street, a son.

If you want to be dressed right, with
dependable Clothing that has all the

kinks of fashion, and goods that are
strictly guaranteed to you

Gome Here for Your Spring Suit or Overcoat.

DANCER BROS
Kvcrv article in pur Stock is New and up-to-date.
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Several from hero attended the pro-

duction of the "Old Homestead” in Jaok-

son, Tuesday evening.

Emanuel Eisenniknn and Alfred Koch
will work the farm of W. H. Dancer in
Lima the coming year.

It is reported that one of the teachers

in our public schools is wearing a brand

now diamond linger ring.

W’ord lias been received from Chero-
kee, Iowa, of the death of O. M. Forbes,
father of Mrs. Milo C. Updike.

Mri. If. Stsplsh, of Lyndon, is re-
ported as being somewhst better.

Theodore Wedemeyer is reported as
being confined to his home by illness.

J. O. Wagner Is reported as fast re-

covering from the accident which he
met with last week.

A sleighload of Chelsea friends of Mr."

and Mrs. Fred Seger spent Tuesday
evening at their home.

The Bay View Reading Circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. A. N. Morton,
Monday evening Febrnary 17.

There will be a special meeting of
Olive Chapter, O. E. 8., Wednesday eve-
ning, February 19 Initiation. -

Born, Wednesday, February .12, 1908,

to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schanz, of
Railroad street, twin daughters.

Mrs. 11. W. Schmidt will entertain the

members of the Ladies' Research Club
at her home Monday evening, February
17.

Jacob Weber, of Freedom, has sold his

farm and is making arrangements to
move to Ann Arbor, where he will make
his future home, jp

J. Cl. A drioii ̂ ill open liin meat mar-
ket Saturday of this week with a com-
plete stock of moats of ail kinds.

Next Monday VanRipor & Chandler
will start a free delivery wagon for the

accommodation of their meat customers.

Remember the free social at Macca-
bee hall Friday evening. The ladies
will have valentines and popcorn on
sale.

Remember the dramatic entertain-
ment in the opera house next Monday
evening for the benefit of St. Mary’s

parochial school.

N. 11. Cook has been elected treasurer

of Olive Lodge, F. & A. M. Nd. 15(ffto
fill the vacancy caused by the death of

Capt. J. A. i'almor.

Mrs Graham, of the "Old Homestead”
Co , was the guest of Chelsea friends
Tuesday. Mrs. Graham is a niece of the
late Mrs. S. Barlow.

[Clearing Sale
OF ALL

Bargains during January will be followed by still greater 2

= bargains during February. All warm win! jr goods especially =
E must be disposed of in order to reduce our stock to normal. E
S Right now when needed most we offer you an opportunity to =
E secure suitable wearing apparel for zerd weather at a saving of E

= from twenty-five to fifty per cent. No disappointment here. =

During the past week the WMto
Milling Co. has taken orders for 2,000

barrels of flour to be shipped to outside

dealers.

Judge of Probate Leland, last Satur-

day, allowed the final account of D. E.
Beach, administrator of the estate of
Linval Ward, of Lima.

II. G. Spiegelburg returned from Jack-

son, Saturday, where he has had charge

of the Conway drug store for the past
two weeks.

A Sunday school convention will be
held in the Stony Creek M. R. church on

Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.
A good program has beoji arranged for

the event.

A decree of divorce was granted by
Judge Kitinc, Monday, in the case of
Henrietta Stocking vs. William E. Stock-

ing, of Lima.

Don't I
Trust"
jowm

I have a good stock of Moore's Non-
teakahlo Fountain Pens. They will
carry in any position. Never fail to
write. Filled momcntairly without .un-
screwing and arc the only ladies pen

I have a new stock of cloth and moroc-
co bound hooks at the lowest prices.

ELMER E. WINANS!
Phone di).

Choice Cut Flowers.
Ferns 250 10 7$c each. Just the

tiling for a Clirislnma present.

Primroses 10c. Cyclamens
t" 3.‘ie. Extra line Lettuce

Parsley.

25c

and

ELVIRA CLAK,
Phone 10:1-2-1. l-s. (Florist)

Open a bank account with this bank.

You will avoid the care and anxiety of

guarding your own money, and will
experience that happy feeling which

comes to those who know that their

possessions aro safe. Don't trust to

luck. Put your money where it’s safe.

The Keipf Commercial

& Savior Bant

fa us®' aim
315 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

try the

CITY MARKET
for choice

H.S.Holmkh, Pres.

C. H. Kbmi k, Vice Pres.

Ubo. A. BkGolk, Cashier.

John L. Fletcher, Asst. Cashier

All Street Mutic Barred.
Street music has been prohibited In

Leipzig by an order of the municipal-
ity. This order applies not alone to
barrel organs and street musicians in
general, but to gramophones, pianos
and other Instruments played indoors
with open windows. A local newspaper
remarks that by the enforcement of
this measure the authorities hope to
lessen the number of suicides and
murders which occur dally.

Cliauncey Hummel has accepted a po-
siton with the International Harvesting

Co., and left Tuesday to begin his work
for tho season.

The basket ball team of the Chelsea
high school gave a box social in the
town hall last evening. A good attend-
ance is reported.

O. C. Burkhart will leave Saturday

for Northern Michigan for a carload of
horses, which will reach here Wednes-
day of m xt week.

Tho mild weather of the past few
days and the rain fall for the past 24
hours has completely used up the sleigh-

ing in tflis vicinity.

Mrs. R. B. Waltrous, who has been in
a private hospital at Ann Arbor for
some time past, returned to her home
Monday very much improved in health.

Mrs. Emanuel Bahnmiilcr will enter-
tain the young ladies of St. Paul's
church, at her homo on east Middle
street, next Monday evening, February

17. ‘

Thco EglofT has resigned his position
at the Municipal Electric Light and
Water Works Plant. Mr. EglofT expects
to engage in the lumber manufacturing

business.

The Washtenaw Rural Mall Carriers
Association held their annual meeting

in Ann Arbor last Sunday afternoon.
S. P. Foster was re-elected secretary
for tho coming yea .

lSulu'U Hiul Smoked Meats
ol nil kinds, Sausages and
liiird.

dressed poultry.

^ 0UI' patronage solicited.

J- g. ADRiorr.
. _ delivery. PUone Gl.

fMolt|St Her»ld want ads bring
Try them.

Certainly.

Visitor-How do you do. Tommy!
Pve come to stay at your house a
week, and I'm sure you cant even

guess who I am. •*

Tommy— I’ll bet you one thing.

Tommy— FlTb^t you>e no relation

of father’s. — Harper s Weekly.

She and the Chancellor.

versation In the right direction. asked.
••Don't you find it awfully trying to
have to chancel when you don t feel

like it?”

idler is that instead of scolding the i-aimor. ovvh nuuxrcu m
family because you cut yourself, you ten daya the claims were
are satiafled only to cuss.— Exchange, j great camp officials.

Fred Seger, of Sylvan, who for a nnm
ber of years has conducted tho Kempt
farm on the Manchester road, is making
arrangements to his farm, which he pur-v

chased of Mrs. h(ary Rockwell.

WINTER GOODS
Continued into February.

£ , CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

At the last meeting of tho Dexter
Maccabees a class of twelve was in-
itiated. Tlio Ann Arbor degree team
did the work. At the close of tho work
a banquet was served.

All Women's, Misses’ and Children's Winter

^ Coats, now on hand, will be disposed of this month.
E Price cuts no figure. We have marked them down to
^ almost nothing. Think of it. Misses’ and Children’s
E Coats at $1 00, $2.00 and $3 00. Ladies'
Z Jackets and Long Coats at $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50

Fur Collars and Muffs reduced to 1-2 regular

prices.

SPECIALS.
Ladies' Waists 1-4 off.

Fr. Peter A. Baart, for 27 years pastor

of Rt. Mary's church, of Marshall, died

at his residence in that city Wednes-
day morning of | icumonia. The funeral

will probably be held next Tuesday.

At the recent examination of the
students in the school of music at Ann
Arbor, one of the students from Chelsea,

Miss Hazel Rpeer, standings were so
high that sho was not required to take
the examination.

Willie Greaige, of North Lake, who
had one of his hands badly ii ired by
the accidental discharge of a gun was
brought u> Chelsea last Thursday and
taken to the residence of Dr. Woods,
where he will remain until his wounds

are healed.

A. C. Welch, of Pontic, a former resi-

dent of Chelsea, died at his homo in that

city, last Thursday. His remains were
brought to this place Monday afternoon
for burial in Oak Grove’coraetery. Tho
deceased is survived by his wife, two
sons, and a number of relatives.

Ladies’ Skirts 1-4 off.

Ladies’ Shawls 1-4 off.

Woolen Underwear 1-4 off.
Sweaters 1-4 off.

Men’s Overshirts 1-4 off.

All warm, lined, Gloves and Mittens 1-4 off.

Winter Caps 1-4 off.
Horse Blankets 1-4 off.

Woolen and Cotton Bed Blankets 1-4 off.

DRY GOODS DEPT.
Dress Goods 1-4 off. . Eiderdowns 1-4 off.

Shirting Flannels 1-4 off. Knit Fascinators 1-4 off.

Regular 8c Outings now 5c yard.

Regular 1 0c to 1 2c Outings now 8C yard.

Lonsdale and Fruit Bleached Cotton 10c yard.
Best quality yard wide Percales 12 l-2c yard.

Best quality Prints from 6c to ?C yard.

Children's Hosiery 10c worth I 5c.

Ladies' Fleece Lined Underwear 25c worth 40c.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. =

All Men’s Boys’ and Children’s Cloth Overcoat* -

1-8 off. Every garment new this season. Look at

them. You can’t resist buying when you see the
values.

Fur Coats reduced to less than wholesale prices.

All Men’s Boys’ and Children’s Suits and Odd
Pants 1-4 off,

Reduced Prices or Carpets and Rugs this month.

Bargains in the Shoe and Rubber Goods Dept.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

The K. of P. lodge, of this place gave
a banquet to about 65 members of the
order and their friends last evening.
The Lady Maccabees served the ban-
quet in Maccabee hall, at the close of
which, the Knight and their friends re-

turned to the K. of P. hall where the
evening was spent in a very enjoyable
social session.

A Lima farmer recently had auction
bills issued which contains several
novelties, among which 'is offered for
galo 00 Black Top "Yews,” a "Spring-
tooth Wagon," and a “Hay Tetter."

Supervisor Hummel has ordered a
large door in the west wall of the town
hall. This is done in compliance with

tho state law in order to furnish better

facilities for clearing the hall in case of

fire.

The reported sale of the August Neu-
borgor property was rather premature.
Chas. Neuberger, administrator of the

estate, reports that be has not received

an order from the probate court to sell

the property.

John A Palmer and Geo. W. Irwin
were both initiated as members of Chel-
sea Tent, K. O. T. M. M. the same eve-
ning. both were blacksmiths by trade,
each of them wero in the employ of the

M.C. R. R. at the same time, their
deaths occurred the same day and the
Great Camp official forwarded the
checks for the amount of their insurance

on the same day.

Sister M. Depazzi, of Adrian, the
Sister Superior, who had charge of St.
Mary's parochial school, of Chelsea, last

year, died in St. Joseph's Convent,
last Saturday. During tho residence of

the Sister here, she gained many friends

who highly appreciated her abilities as

an educator. Tho funeral services wore
held in Adrian Tuesday morning. Rev.
Fr. Cousidinehad chargeof the services.

Auction Sales.

John R. Gates having sold his farm ho

will sell the following personal property

at public auction, on the premises ouo-

half mile east of Chelsea, on Tuesday,
February 25, 1908, commencing at 10:30
o’clock a. m., 31 head of cattle, consist-

ing of 11 Jersey cows— 9 of them new
milch; 8 Durham cows— 4 new milch; 2
Holstein cows and several head of young
cattle. This herd of milch cows is one of

the best in the county. Their test being
from 4.3 to 5.1, an average of 4.6, which

is considered a No.*l test. The animals
are all well bred and in fine condition.
125 breeding ewes, 2 Shropshire rams,

good work horse, 6 tons of tame hay, 50
bushels of oats, 12 milk cans. Good
lunch and hot coffee served at iu-on.
Plenty of good barn room. In case of
storm the sale will be C( nducted under
shelter. E. W. Daniels, auctioneer. D.

E. Beach, clerk.

\
Lack of Imagination.

The average Englishman »» not aa
imaginative person, he finds It difficult
to put himself into the position of
another, especially a foreigner, and
most difficult of all if that foreigner
be one of the dark races. What Is good
for himself and his nation, whether It
be food, dres? o. political system,
representative government, education,
he Is apt to think equally well suited
to the rest of humanity.— Edinburgh
Review.

The Chelsea Markets.

Record Keeper Cooper, of the Ckjalaea

Maccabees, received from the Great
amp, K. Q. T. M, M.^of ̂ ort Huron,

one day tbo past week two checks of
£1,000 each in payment of the death
claims of Geo. W. Irwin and John A.
Palmer. Both claims were allowed in

The annual financial report of the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart was recently read by the pastor,

and was very gratifying. The ordinary

receipts wero $2,874.01 and theextaordi-

nary expenses $2,400.58. The extraordi-

ivary receipts were $8,307.23 and extra-

ordinary expenses $7,306.30, leaving
$1,000.93 in the treasury January 1,
1008. The report was approved by the

Rev. Bishop, who appointed e
following gentlemen as members of the
church committee for the year 1908:
Christopher MoGolre, sr., Jacob P.
Miller, John Young, Chauneey Hummel
and Daniel Molaughlin.

Henry C. Pierce having sold his farm

will he will sell at public auction on

the premises, ono and one-half mile
south of Chelsea, on the Manchester
road, on Tuesday, February 18th, com-

moncing at 9 o'clock a. m., the following

property: Twelve head of horses, 9 new
milch cows with calves by their sides,
7 head of two year old steers, 6 head of
yearlings, 60 owes, 40 lambs, 1 ram, 8
head of hogs, chickens, a full line of farm

tools nearly all new and iu good condi-
tion, a quantity of hay, corn and oats,
stoves, bods, and many other articles,
Hot coffer and lunch served at noon. E.
W. Daniels, auctioneer. Goo. T. English,

cle.k. >

Painful to Her.
"It's all well enough to say ‘Ignor-

ance Is bliss,' " began Miss Yerner.
"What's the matter now?" asked her
chum. "Tom gave me an engagement
ring last week and 1 can't find out
what it cost him.”

Cholgoa buyers offer today, the follow
ing prices: . .

Wheat* r< dor white. ... .... 90
Rye ...................... 78
Oats ...................... 50
Barley per hundred ........ $1 35
Beans ..............  1 80
Steers, heavy ............. 4 25
Stockers ................... 3 00to3 50
Cows, good ...........  3 00
Veals ....... . ............ 7 00
Hogs ..................... 4 15
Sheep, wethers ............ 3 00to4 50
Sheep, ewes ............... 3 OOtoS 50
Chickens, spring ........... 08
Fowls ..................... 07
Butter ..................... 18 to 23
Eggs ..................... 20
Potatoes ................... , 40
Onions .................. 50 to 60
Apples ..................... * 50 to 1 00
Cabbage per dozen ........ 45

If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Doan’s Regulets will prevent
constipation. They indnee a mild, easy
healthful action of the bowels without
griping. Ask your druggists for them.
25c.

ATHENvEUM
JACKSON. MICH,

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND

LOST WANTED ETC,

TO RENT— A farm of 80 acres in good
state of cultivation, good buildings.
Also for sale a good work horse and a
kitchen range. Inquire of Alvin
Baldwin, Chelsea, R. F. D. 5. 2tf

More Sleep.
The two-year-old princess who rules

an east side household had been waked
too soon and was yawning at the
breakfast table. “Will you have some
more milk, Mary?” asked her mother.
"No," replied the little miss. "More
bed." — Kansas City Star.

Does your piano need tuning? U so,
I am here from Detroit for a short time
and a line to me will receive prompt at-

tention. Rates reasonable, but not
cheap. Work guaranteed. H. A. Andrews,
general delivery, Chelsea.

FOR RENT on easy terms the Junius
Beal farm situated one and a half
miles west of Chelsea on the terri-
torial road. John Kalmbach. 3

FOR SALE— Holstein Friesian herd bull
of fashionable breeding and true dairy
type. T. G. Rtemenschneider, Grass
Lake, K. F. IX 4. Itf

Special ADnoucemeDt

February 27,

Henry W. Savage

Will Present

WANTED — A girl for dining room work.
Good wages. Inquire at the ChelseaHouse. 2

TO MAKE ROOM for buggies I will sell
the entire stock of bobsleigh and cut-
ters at cost, anyone in need of a
sleigh will never find the opportunity
to buy so cheap again, first come first
served. A. G. Faiat. Itf

Stsndard-Herald liners bring results*

TOM JONES
A COMIC OPERA

Y»Tith tne Original New York Cast
and Company. ,

Prices, 50c to $1.50.



SERIAL
STORY

Mr. Barnes,

American

AStftwl to

Mr. Barnes of New York

»•# 1*. Boiko of Y«fc.”
“Mr. PoMor of Toko.”
**TWt Frinikoani/* Eta.

Ooprrlcki. HP. OoM Moo4 4 Oo_ H. J.

SYNOPSIS.

i A

Burton H. Harneo a wealthy American
tvunne Cornlca. res uea the young Eng-
lloh lieutenant, Kdward Gerard A notruth-
or, and htn Coraican bride. Marina,
daughter of the Paolla, from the mur-
derous vendetta, understanding that his
reward is to be the hand of tne girl he
lovoo. Enid Anstruther, sister of the Eng-
lish lieutenant. The four tty from Ajac-
cio to Marseilles on board the French
steamer Constantine. The vendetta pur-
sues and as the quartet are about to
hoard the train for lA>ndon at Marseilles.
Marina is handed a mysterious note
which causes her to collapse and necessi-
tates a postponement of the Journey.
Harnes gets part of the mysterious note
and receives letters which Inform him
that lie Is marked by the vendetta. He
employs an American detrt live and plans
to beat the vendetta'at their own game.
For the purpose of sei-urlng the safety
of the women Barnes arranges to have
J*ady Chartris lease a secluded villa at
Nice to which the party is to be taken
In a yacht. Barnes and Enid make
arrangements for their marriage. The
net tightens about Barnes. He re-
ceives m note from La Belle Blackwood,
ths American adventuress. Barnes hears
that Elijah Emory, his detective, has
been murdered by the Corsica ns. He
learns that the man supposed to be Cor-
reglo, who followed the party on their
way to the boat, was hallceti. a nephew
of the count, and that Count Corregio
had been In Nice for some time priur to
the party's arrival. The count warns
Barnes not to marry Enid unless he
would have her also Involved In the mur-
derous feud. -Barnes and Enid are mar-
ried. Boon after their wedding Barnes'
bride disappears. Barnes discovers she
has been kidnaped and taken to Corsica
The groom secures a flailing vessel and
Is about to start In pursuit of his bride's
captors when- he hears a scream from
the villa and rushes hack to hear that
Anstruther's wife, Marina. Is also miss-
ing. Barnes' Is compelled to depart for
Corsica without delay, and so he leaves
the seMrch for Marina to her husband
while he goes to hunt for Enid. Just be-
fore Barms' Imat lands on Corsica's,
shore Marina Is discovered hiding In -a
corner of the vessel,. Bhe explains her
action by saying she has  oine to help
Barnes rescue his wife from the Corsi-
cans.

CHAPTER XI.— Continued.
“How many wen? there?” Interjects

• Barnes hurriedly.

“About four, .Monsieur. Only one
know how to sail zo ship.- Ifut z«* nifiht
Is fine and aftaire bringing me to
-make r.e breakfast during ze darkness,
ze one who knew ze coast steered us
here. Zen zey drop ze anchor and
cry to me: Took, stay on board. You
tell ze cursed Americano, Signore
Harnes (if New York to come to Hocog-
nano If he would rescue his wife. We
have greeting fur him zere VHch he I

vill not forget!* Zay .all take off zaire)
hats, an ze young cavalier bring upon |

deck your beautiful lady, who looked ;
like a goddess, so haughty, so noble.
To him as he bowed before her, she ^

says: ‘Monsieur Bernardo Saliceti, j
you who were vote un gentilhomme a
few days ago* and have now became a
kidnapper, tell your savages to keep
zuni tands off me and I vill go with
you.’ __ _ __ __ _
“To me she command as she stepped

Into zo boat* Loboeuf. have- a good ;
meal for .Mr. Barnes, who vill be com-
ing soon;* Zen she look at me with
her eyes. I know she means I am not
to forget something. Ah. your marlec
vas vaire brave. Only once In ze long
night, as I listen with lay ears. I hear
from ze cabin a short, quick sob.'*
"My wife's eyes told you to remem-

ber something? What was it?" asks
Barnes very eagerly, though his gaze
Is dim.

“Oh, volla!* Vhen ze j Hans were
preparing ze boat for her, Madame j

whispered in my ear: ‘Tell my hus-
band to look in z»- third drawer of ze
cabin locker.’ “

Before the last words have left the
Frenchman's lips, the American is
down the companionway and has torn
"pen tin? drawer Indicated. He hur-
 iedly tosses aside the contents and
I induce* a note, the superscription of
which, in the dear hand he knows,
ma es him falter. It Is simply ad-
dressed: “Mr. Barton H. Barnes,” and
read#-! _ ___ j __ i _ _ _

My Dttrdnc I f.ave little
time to wrt> f*,* •Aiey hr* p "partruf to
take me on ahote Hv a We are
now anchored off O/ras a •omewhere.
Laat evening, rhrowgb Mom* careleM

meaoafe of Thotr.pw/r, mfatr.o-rpreted by
my own *h%*rn*nrn. I 'htn*. on board the
yacht aion*. thinking you had gone there
before me to avoid noma encounter with
Ixtro-Ha that might delay our wadding
trip. A boat wa« waiting for me at the
landing place. In the darkneaa, during
the abort hundred yarda to tha yacht,
I noticed nothing auaph loua In the oan»-
m»n, probably becaua* my thought* were
Bo antirely of you.
Flying Into the cabin, expecting to

meet you. I heard. the doora cloae upon
me and a voice In ' -•jmlran French aay:
“Bhg ta oura?” Then the allpptng of
bolts outaide told me I waa a prisoner.
No crt«« of mine or command* were
heeded. The yacht got under way.
Ah, what a night I’ve passed here In

thl* cabin that should have been our
honeymoon home, thinking of your mla-
ry when you found you had lo*t me.
But knowing by your love that you

will pursue and And me, I send you tlUa
warning, which Is of great Importance.
I have learned by some careless French

conversation that has drifted In to ms
that I am to be mad* the lyrt to bring
you to the death of the vendetta In
Ste»ogn*no. To rne Hallceti has boasted

tha* they have notified yon they take
me to Corsica. They are sure your af-
fection for me will make you follow me.
rash and careless In your agony. There
BaUcett means to assasstnat* you, think-
ing by that to gain the votaa of his pe-
culiar countryman because he has nobly
fulfilled his diabolical oath of the hor-
rible vendetta that they worship. There-
fore. by your love for me, my husband.
I charge you not to risk your dear life
unduly, and to bring with you enough
friends to protect you from these as-
sasslns. I hear the splash of the boat
put overboard; they will be coming for
me. so klsa the letter where I sign and
you'll meet the Ups of. In life or death,always. TOUR WIFE.
Barnes read* this letter carefully

twice. Once he faxes up; but the
sight of the cabin decorated for his
honeymoon, about which are Matter
ed hi* wife* dainty belongings
brought on board for a nuptial voyage,
makes him close his misty eyes wha
a sl.udoer.
Leboeuf is now calling down the

companion way: "Monsieur. I have
obeyed your wife’s commands. A good
meal Is served on deck for you and
Madame Anstruther."
He must eat to keep his strength up

for the work that Is ahead of him. The
American steps alertly on deck and
tries to show his appreciation of the
French chef's art, but anguish Is a bar
to appetite.

After a moment Barnes passes
Enid’s letter over to Edwin’s wife.
When she has read It. he says: "I
have been thinking If it wouldn’t be
better to sail to Ajaccio and get De
Belloc and some of his troopers to go
witb us to Bocognano."

i, ‘1th De Belloc and bis troopers
you would never find her,” answers
Marina. "The sight of their cavalry
uniforms would be signalled up the
Valley of the Qravona; Enid would not
be in Bocognano. In the mountain fast-
nesses of Del Oro they would hide her
where you would never find her.”
“Then some honest countrymen,

from this neighborhood; they can be
hired?" suggests Barnes.
“But not by a foreigner to strike

against a Corsican," replies Marina,
almost proudly. “To have any hope of
finding your wife we roust go alone.
I ll lead you by secret paths through
the mountains; on the main road did
they see you coming they would am-
bush and kill you." Her eyes look
eagerly upon the shore, she rises and
says, resolutely: '’Come!”
Barnes, more eager than she. quick-

ly dresses himself In the simple hunt-
ing suit he has brought with him.
“Oh. you must look more Corsican,"

cries the girl, and deftly puts a cock’s
feather plucked from one of his bride's

for as« ovor tha stones of
paths.

Both are eager. Within Ova min-
utes they are in the boat, and po led
by two Scotch tars, soon land upon the
rocky shore. As Marina's feet touch
the soil, she looks at it passionately
and murmurs bitterly: “To think that
I come back to my native Island with
the hands of so many of the friends
of my childhood against me. with to
many hearts that once turned toward
me turned away.” Then she draws her-
self up and says desperately, yet
proudly: “But I will show to them my
hands aro free of the blood of To-
masao Monaldl."
Clambering over the sea-washed

rocks, they reach the green woodland,
and soon through Its soft foliage of
Hex. beech and wild citron, tread n
romantic path that leads them to the
mors dusty highway which skirts the
coa t. slightly to the eouth of the lit-
tle quay of Sagone. This Marina says
Is forttgute. that they need not excite
curiosity by passing through thk sea-
side village to reach the road to Vico,
by which they will strike east to reach
the vast glen between Monte Rotondo
and Monte Del Oro.
A little while along this road, roast-

ing beneath the hot aun and sifted
by the dust of early summer, when
Marina says, pointing to a farmer’s
house: "Stay here and I'll bargain for
the use of two of the native ponies I
see In his barnyard."
A few minutes of apparently excited

gesticulation and talk with the peas-
ant who is hoeing In his field, and she
brings into the road two. sturdy, shag-
gy brown ponies.
Mounting astride one of these, Cor-

sican fashion, Marina aays almost
gaily: "W# have the beasts for a week
at 30 francs apiece. Now I feel at
home again.”
Upon the other Barnes would dash

forward, but some very serious words
from his companion stop him. "It was
lucky I saw that fanner. He said: i
would give you a more gentle beast,
girl, had not four men three hours ago
engaged my gentle Mandalina for a
lady’s use. Of course, my best was at
Signore Sallceti’s order. I had heard
him speak up in the mountains at the
polling booth great words on the glory
of Corsica, which had given France
a Bonaparte and one day would give
her another.’ ”

Suddenly the girl calls: "But you
cannot overtake Enid in a second," for
the American’s heels are beating a tat-
too on the sides of his sturdy little
cob. and he is hurrying forward mut-
tering: "Three hours ahead of me.
Perhaps we can overtake my darling
^before night!”

"Don’t ride so fast," exclaims his
companion, galloping her pony to him.
Then her voice growing very solemn,
she says warningly: “From some hill-
top, should we get too near, they will
see us coming, and In a vendetta am-
bush, some knife might reach not only
your heart but— Enid's. When you
have enemies in Corsica, beware the
path ahead of you!"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

FOLD AFTER DINNER

MACHINE WAS ALL RIGHT.

H!" SNAPPED
the girl with grey
eyes who was
hastily trying to
button her gloves.
"I might h ave
known that It
would be out of
the question . for
anything to go
right Unlay !”
She got down

on her knees to
search under the
chiffonier for the
button which had
come off. When
she struggled to
her feet her hat

was over one ear and her veil was
crooked and she had not found the
button. Her Ups were compressed as
she hastily readjusted her headgear
and grabbed the button bag. An un
fortunate tilt spilled its contents over
the floor. Then the girl looked as 11
she were going to cry.
"There’s not another button that’ll

match!" she walled. "And these
gloves are the only ones—" •
With eager hands she pawed over

the contents of her top bureau draw
er. When she finally pulled out some
gloves with a satisfied cry the drawer
looked as If an egg-beater driven by
horse power had stirred It up.

"I forgot that I had another pair of
tan long gloves," she said as she
worked her fingers Into them. “Jack
is so particular that he'd have noticed
that button was missing as sure as
fate-—"

An ominous rip sounded and across
the back of the right g ove a slit ap- :

peared.

The girl turned pale. "I wish this ;

day was over!” she sobbed. ‘‘Every-
thing goes wrong' I'll miss that train
and be late to dinner and Jack hates !

to wait Oh, dear! How I loathe black
gloves with a brown suit, but I’ll have)
to wear black gloves now!"
She caught her heel and nearly fell

as she descended the stairs. The front
door shut on a fold of her skirt and ;

the resultant tug at her belt loosened
the fastening, so she had lo go back j

and repair the damage to her appear- 1

ance.

When she emerged again she began
to run toward the suburban station,
four blocks away. A flush rose in her
cheeks and her breath came quickly.
When she was still a block away she
heard the roar of the oncoming train
and redoubled her efforts. As she
slammed her dime down before the
ticket window the train was at a I "Does your wifo talk In her sleep,
standstill. She staggered up the stairs major?"
just In time to get a good view of the ! • No. I talk In her sleep— It's the
last car platform ns it pulled away. ! only chance I get."

"Well!" she said violently. “Well!”! -• -- -
For a minute she walked the desert- 1

ed platform. Then she went Inside
the stuffy waiting room. She stared !

Walls Are an Essential
Sanitary Cooking.

It Is not only Important to know
how to cook, but It Is equally impor-
tant to know where to cook. Cook-
ing in a dirty kitchen can never pro-
duce good food. The Idea Is .simply
preposterous, yet kitchen walls are
left for months— sometimes for yearn
without cleansing.
In the first place the kitchen wall

should have a light tint that the mer-
est fleck of dirt can be seen; that the
sheerest cobweb can be brushed
away; that the tiniest water bug can
be discerned. It Is all folly expecting
clean food in a kitchen with dirty
walls.

Never put a wall coating on a
kitchen waif that Is mixed with hot
water or that has glue in it, or sour
milk ih It If mixed with cold water.
Glue walls made from horses’ hoofs
colored up with cheap colorings do
not Indicate good housekeeping. The
glue is constantly flecking off, fall-
ing into the food and the Idea of food
flavored with glue made from horses’
hoofs Is not appetising.
Kitchen walls to be thoroughly sat-

isfactory should be alabastlned the
same as every other wall In the
house. They should be coated regu-
larly in the spring and fall of each
year with a light tint.
The care of the pantry requires

constant attention. The walls should
be brushed over every year, the
dishes removed from the shelves
which should be thoroughly wiped
with hot water. If there are ant
holes or any other Insects in the pan-
tries a thick putty of the wall cost-
ing can be made and all the ant holes,
even small mice holes can be filled
with It which will protect the pantry
from the Incursions of disagreeable
Insects and mice.

HIS ONLY OPPORTUNITY.

ILL KINDS OF NONSENSICAL
ANECDOTES GO THEN.

j
• . ' \ i

V. 

SHE COULD NOT WALK

“We Have the Beasts for
Thirty Francs Apiece.”

Week

bonnets in his hat. "Some soot, Felix,"
she commands the cook, "to make
Monsieur's eyebrows darker and his
moustache black."
"Yes, that’s It!" she adds eagerly.
“And you?" asks Barnes placing his

eyes on Marina's white Parisian fete
dress.

"Oh. I've brought a Corsican peas-
ant’s costume with me,’’ and the lady
calls to Graham to bring on board a
little bundle she had left upon the
deck of the fishing smack.
Then Marina runs down the com-

panionway and secludes herself In the
salon while Barnes gives his direc-
tions to Graham. "You had better re-
turn that fishing boat to Yillefranche
by two of your crew."

Yes, even a land lubber can sail

Figured So Well Merchant Decided
That He Needed Two.

"Sir,” said the man as he entered
the office, "I wish to exhibit to you
my universal calculating machine —
a thing that should be found in the
counting room of every business man.
It will add, tub tract, divide, multiply,
and there is no such thing as failure.”
"I have heard of It," replied the mer-
chant, "but I never understood It was
much of a success." "O, sir, but it Is
perfection! Give mo any example
you will, and I will guaranti c a cor-
rect solution." "Very well. 1 bought
two dozen leghorn chickens at $3
each. I built a coop at an expense
of $30. In one year 1 bought $25
worth of feed. In the same year I
got six eggs. What was my profit or
loss for the year?' “Why, you paid
out $127 and got back about 20 cents.
In actual figures, your loss was
$126.80." "1 guess that’s correct,"
sighed the merchant, “and you may
loave me two machines, i'll keep one
busy on my chickens and the other
figuring out how r uch profit I make
In raising my own celery and cu-
cumbers.”

from the window, her eyes flushing.
As she reconsidered all the Ill-luck of
that afternoon she began * to feel
abused.

No man could comprehend how In-
tolerable It all had been. No man ever
had things happen to him like that.
All he had to do when he wanted to
go anywhere was to put on a clean
collar and tumble Into his overcoat
and hat and there he was! Trains al-
ways seemed to wait for men— at
least men always caught thorn.

It would be useless to try to explain
to Jack when he met her on the ar- tirpes I had the best night's rest In

For Months— Burning Humor on Ankles
— Opiates Alone Brought Sleep
— Eczema Yielded to Cuticura.

"I had eczema for over two years.
I had two physicians, but they only
gave me relief for a short time and I
cannot enumerate the ointments and
lot ions I used to no purpose. My ank-
les were one mass of sores. The Itch-
ing and burning were eo intense that
I could not sleep. I could not walk for
nearly four months. One day my hus-
band said I had better try the Cuticura
Remedies. After using them three

Jones of Bslhsm” a Good Example
of What Can B# Don* In That

Rsspect— New Version of
the Fatted Calf.

People like nonsense after dinner.
They like anecdotes. The beat of anec-
lotes Is that they need have nothing
to do with the subject. I know a man
who keeps about half a dosen anec-
dotes always In stock. He can make
one or the other of them fit any par-
ticular toast. I heard him propose
"The Army and Navy." He said that
some people took a gloomy view of
our national defenses. For himself, he
was an optlmlsL It was always best
to look at the bright side of every-

thing.
‘That reminds me." he said, "of

my friend Jones— Jones of Belham.
His motto Is that there Is always some-
thing to be thankful for. His wife Is
not of such a cheerful disposition. She
Is often annoyed at Jones' optimism.

One day they were dining at a res-
taurant, and they had placed before
them a very tough piece of veal. It
was an exceptionally tough piece of
veal.

• There,’ said Mrs. Jones, 'now I
think It would pusxle even you to find
anything to be thankful for In that
piece of veal.' %.

* ’Not a bit of It.’ said Jones, i was
just at that very moment thinking
how fortunate It was that we hap-
pened to meet It when It was young.’ ”
Some time afterward I was at an-

other dinner. It was the dinner of a
scientific society. This same man was
present again, and he was put up to
propose the toast of "Success to Aerial

Navigation."

"This is a tremendous question to
deal with," • said, "but we must
make the best of things, and 1 hope
you will bear with me while I try to
make the best of 1L It is such a tough
subject that it reminds me of the piece
of veal which was once placed before
my friend Jones— Jones of Belham.”
And out came the stoi of Jones of

Belham again; and it was quite a hit.
So much so that he followed it up

with another.

Whereat the men of science gave
encouraging cheers and said "Go on!"
for "after dinner" makes the whole
world kin, and It Is Just as safe to play
with the Hons of learning when they
have been well fed ns with any of the
Inferior animal.;.

"This calf, my friends.’ said the
preacher, ‘was no ordinary calf. This
calf, forsooth, was u fatted calf. And
mark you, It was no ordinary fatted
calf. This calf, mj* friends, had been
fatted -up for years, and years, and
years.’ ’’

Here is another dinner story: Twc
men. who had been dining so well that
they could see twice as much as twc
ordinary men. were rather Imprudent
ly walking home by the canal hank
Very soon one of them fell into tin
water. This sobered him to some ex
tent, and he began to yell out at the
top of his voice:

"HI hi! Help, help! I can't swim!
Help! I can’t swim."
The other man* who had gone down

on his knees on' the hank and wai
trying to steady himself by holding
tightly to a tuft of grass, surveyed hit
struggling friend with a glassy stare

"I can't sh-wlm, either." he said
"but I don't make such a b-b-bloomint
fuss about It."

AS YET UNKNOWN TO FAME.

Can Any On# Place Thle Quotation
from PHIIoeophert

Louis Jones of the Grand opera
house had the blues. His brother, a
colored man, usually In good humor,
hi ’ ’«m, too. Neither knew Just why
he ' ’em, but they had ’em Just the
sat They talked of the weather,
the times and a dozen other gloomy
subjects. There was nothing sonny
In the soul of a patron or a barber.
Finally both sighed In concert and s
silence fell over the shop— yea, ever a
barber shop. The colored man was
the first to speak. After several mo-
ments of silence he gave vent to an-
other sigh and said:

' Well, as ue old phllosopah saya:
•Ef yo’ ain’t got nothin.' now’a yo’
time.’ ”
Jones Is still wondering whe ths

philosopher was— Indianapolis News,

Msthodist Episcopal Property.
The Methodist Episcopal ekurch

property in this country la now worth
about $187,000,000, on which there is
an indebtedness of tl2,lS7,148.

PURE FOOD.

Beautiful Eyes.
The almost universal habit of turn-

ing the head In whichever direction
you look deprives the eye of the exer-

..... ............. .... v..,. D».. , else to which It is entitled. The law
her across In this fine weather without j of vision Is such that, when your eyes
any trouble," answers the mate. ! are set straight to the front you can
"I am sorry, my gallant fellow, 1 see In almost every direction, except

cannot take you with me," says the
American; "only Marina and I must
go."

"Hoot, man! not lone wi’ that deli-
cate lassie.”
__ "We are safer alone than with a
few," replies Barnes. "But have the
yacht ready to sail and a sharp look-
out kept for me. During the night have
a boat ashore there with a couple of
men In it, s * that, If necessary, 1 may
immedlatel. come on board of you."
"Aye, ayu! Night and day I'll look

for you," answers the mate.
"Now, bring the boat alongside."

• "Not yet. Monsieur," cries I^eboeuf,
Issuing from the galley, "not without
something to eat, to support you and
Madame,” and he produces a big hav-
ersack filled with provisions.

"You’re right. By evening we shall
be hungry, If not before," answers the
American, “and It will be best to avoid
as much as possible native Inns.” He
calls: "Madame Anstruther, 1 am
ready!”

"And so am I." And Marina trips to
the deck, a peasant girl of her island
—her dark brown tresses shaded by
the graceful mandlle and a faldetta of
grey cloth draping her agile figure.
Her short skirts disclose her delicate
feet shod in strong country shoes fit

behind your head. Every now and
then you see a woman with eyes that
seem to roll in their sockets, taking
in everything without a suggestion of
head movement. Those are the eyes
that drive men to distraction. Ox
eyes. Honest eyes. Usually brown
eyes. Open eyes. Altogether different
from the small, ferret eyes of the de-
tective, which pretend to be looking
at the ground, yet see sidewise out of
both silts.

Butcher’s Inference.
One day Emperor Francis Joseph

was entering a village In his domain
on horseback and was met on the out-
skirts by a butcher who had gone out
In hope of catching an early glimpse
of the Austrian kaiser. The emperor
asked the butcher tbo way to an inn,
and after directions had been given
the butcher In turn Inquired: "Have
you seen the kaiser?" "Very recent-
ly," answered Francis Joseph. "Are
you sure? Do you know him certain-
ly?" asked the eagei butcher. "Well,
I ought to,” replied the mon rch,
puffing out his chest. *1 have si aved
him often enough.” "Ah, and you are
the court barber,” said the abashed

rival of the next train in the city,
why he had been kept waiting a half
hour thinking things about the unre-
liability and unpunctuality of women!
And the pleasant little dinner w’hich
might have meant so much would bo
spoiled — just spoiled by his annoyance
and her nervousness. When one had, _
to hurry so and things went wrong 1 Thi. ro.ri WnriH of

?ralnnflVnarnlm,k';d ““'a T I"'t the ! The meBsenser boys paused ou'islde

delays she got down*™,,* ter "V*”1 soVTn^T'rbe “a>S t'"! f
When she reached ,he p.ace where TL™ ^ *

Jack was to meet her she was tired

months unless I took an opiate. I
used one set nf Cuticura Soap. Olnt
meat, and Bills, and my ankles healed
In a short time. It is now a year since
I used Cuticura, and there has been no
return of the eczema. Mrs. David
Brown, Locke, Ark., May 18 and July
13 IflO?."

to death and ready to go back home
and cry herself to sleep. She looked
horrid, she knew, and she loathed all
dinners and theaters.

As she hastily glanced around and
It dawned on her that Jack was not
standing there
with anxiety and
annoyance on his
face, she realized
that the worst
had happened. Ho
had got tired of
waiting, had con-
cluded that she
had broken their
evening's engage^
ment and so had
gone away!

It was the last
straw. She hated
him even worse
than she hated
herself. Every-
hlng was his

fault.
“I’m So Sorry!”

"Gimme one," said the smokeless
boy.

"Naw," said the other, "they cost
money."

’Til owe you a cent.” said the first
boy. "Come on. I'll pay you after."
"They cost more than a cent," said

the boy with the cigarettes. "Nothin’
doin’. Your credit ain't no good."
And they parted.

9t*ts or Osio. Cixr or Tolsdo.I
Luca* Ooutt. f

Fbank J. Cuswsr make* oMh tbst be U »entor
pirtuer of the Arm of F. J. Cub* ar a Co., (Mug
ouilueu la (be City of Toledo. County end Siete
•forewe'd, end that eald firm will pay the •uin of
ON'U IIUKDItKD DOLCAHS for eecb end e»ery
cue of Cbtabbs tbet cannot be cared by ibe Uee of
Hall'i Cbtabbs Cuss.

FIIA*K J.CHRNKT.
Sworn to before me end •uli.crlli-d In my preunce,

UiL 6ib day of Occeuilxsr, A. D.. I vi4.
A. W. OLEASOV,J Notast Pubuo.

Hair* Catarrh Care le taken Internelly and ecu
directly on tbe blood and uiucuoe aurfaca* of tbt
ijiietn. bend for teatim mlaU. free.

r. j. uifcNK v a co.. Toisdo, a
Bold by all Dragglua. 75c
Taka UaU'*rein!iy Pill* for couitlpallon.

The Prevailing Excuee.
"Jedge," said the prisoner, who had

Just then a red-faced 'anxrouTyo'unr ̂  CaU*ht W,lh a ch,cken ,n a 8ack-
man tore madly .through the crowd '‘jr",,,0U*hUir K° me."
and made for her corner. “Why? You stole the hen.”
'Tm so sorry!" he gasped "And' ] af,rn,,B ll- I admits It,” re-

you’ve been waiting all this time' B,>ond<!d the prisoner. “But It’s sol-
I’ve nearly broken my neck trying ernn ,ruf dat hen ̂ e8t seemed to be my
but I simply could not get here a min! afflnltjr; y68- Bah!”
ute earlier. I don't know how u> ex- '

cuse myself—

..?h' *.!>reatbed the roun|; woman
with noble generosity, the world sud
denly righting Itself and her toilet as
suddenly settling Into perfection and
beauty, "Oh. that’s all right. Jack’ I
undersund perfectly!

to say

butcher In awestruck tones, as he perf®clJr! don't need
doffed his cap and backed y> the road- aboot 11 at a*l-’'— Chicago

He Certainly Can.
Mrs. Henbsm— You used

that I was your life.

— Benham — Can’t a man get tired of
life?

The highest path Is pointed out by
the pure Ideal of those who look up
to us. and who. If we tread less loftily,
may never look so high again.— Haw-

I thorn#.

"Speeding Up."
It is Idle to criticise at large thf

American business man's habit of
overwork. But a single aspect of this
ruinous habit merits comment. The
American business man does not want
money Itself. He wants to “get there,"
to "get there" for his own, his wife’s
sake, his family's sake. The full price
of "getting there" ho does not always
calculate.

The man who works fast, many
hours a day, six or seven days a week
is not merely paying In sheer energj
to "get there." He eats too much
possibly drinks too much, does not
take exercise, but he pays in morf
than physical detriment. He Is doing
more than ill-treating his body In suet
a way as he would never dream of 111
treating his automobile or his factor)
dynamo. Above everything, else, tht
American business man is "getting
there" at the expense of rounded de
velopment, at the expense of life Itseli
and of Its large and rich experiences

Tree Dentistry.
Many methods are being tried fo

the preservation of old and hlstorlca
trees In the east, some of which an
intensely Interesting. On the estate o'
John J. Little, at Bala, Pa., is a verj
old sycamore, the trunk of which hai
become decayed. The cavity wa»
filled with stone and cement ant
around Its base was then built ar
outer stone wall, so arranged that th«
water would drain away from tht
trunk of the tree.— Popular Mechanics

One Exception.
"Our new show is fine," said tht

first actor; "there's plenty of snap ant
go In it; the acts are short and so art
the intermissions; no long waits a1
all."

"Indeed?" Inquired the other, gar
castlcally, "not even for salary?"

Packing for Vacation.
Mme. A.— The worst is deciding

what to take.

Mme. B.— That’s easy; I take al
my dresses and leave my huabandl— -

‘ Transatlantic Tales,

No Food Commissioner of Any flute
Hat Ever Attacked the Absolute

Purity of Qrape-NuU.

Every analysis undertaken shows
this food to be made strictly of Wheat
and Barley, treated by our processes
to partially transform tbe sUrch
parts into a form of Sugar, and there-
fore much easier to digest.
Our claim that It is a "Food for

Brain and Nsrvc Centres” is based
upon the fact that certain parts of
Wheat and Barley (which we use) con-
tain Nature's brain and nerve-building
Ingredients, viz.; Phosphate of Pot-
ash, and the way we prepare the food
makes It easy to digest and assimilate.
Dr. Geo. W. Carey In his book on

’The Biochemic System of Medlclae"
says:

"When the medical profession fully
understands the nature and range of
the phosphate of potassium, Insane
asylums will no longer be needed.
"The gray matter of 'the brain is

controlled entirely by the Inorganic
cell salt, potassium phosphate.
"This salt unites with albumen, and

by the addition of oxygen creates nerve-
fluid, or tho gray matter of the brain.
"Of course, there is a trace of other

salts and other organic matter in
nerve-fluid, but potassium phosphate
is the chief factor, and has the power
within Itself to attract, by its own law
of affinity, all things needed to manu-
facture the elixir of life. Therefore,
when nervous symptoms arise, duo to
the fact that the nerve-fluid has been
exhausted from any cause, the phos-
phate of potassium is the only true

; remedy, because nothing else can
possibly supply the deficiency.
, "The ills arising from too rapidly
consuming the gray matter of the

j brain cannot be overestimated.
"Phosphate of Potash, is to my

mind the most wonderful curntho
agent ever discovered by man. and
the blessings It has already conferred

, on the race are many. But 'what
shall the harvest be’ when physicians
everywhere fully understand the part
this wonderful salt plays In the
processes of life? It will do as much
as can be done through physiology to
make a heaven on earth.
"Let the overworked business man

take It and go home good-tempered.
Let the weary wife, nerves unstrung
from attending to sick children or en-
tertaining company, take It and note
how quickly the equilibrium will bo
restored and calm and reason assert
her throne. No ’provings' are required
here. We And this potassium salt
largely predominates in nerve-fluid,
and that a deficiency produces well-
defined symptoms. The beginning and
end of the matter Is to supply th»*
lucking principle, and in molecular
form, exactly as nature furnishes It In

vegetables, fruits' and g? To sup-
the only lawply deficiencies— this Is

of cure."

Please observe that Phosphate of
Potash is not properly of the drug-
shop variety but Is best prepared by
"Old Mother Nature" and stored In
the grains ready for use by mankind
Those who have been helped to better
health by the use of Grape-Nuts are
legion. ̂
"There’s a Reason.”

BRAIN POWER

Increased by Proper Feeding.

/ lady writer who not only has done
good literary work, but reared a fam-
ily, found In Grape-Nuts the Ideal food'
for brain work and to develop healthy
children. She writes:

“I am an enthusiastic proclalmer of
Grape-Nuts as a regular diet I for-
merly had no appetite In the morning
and for 8 years while nursing my four
childreij, had insufficient nourishment
for them.

"Unable to eat breakfast I felt faint
later, and would go to the pantry and
eat cold chops, sausage, cookies,
doughnuts or anything I happened to
find. Being a writer, at times »y
head felt heavy and my brain asleep.
“When I read of Grape-Nuts I began

eating it every morning, also gave it
to the children, Including my 10

months old baby, who soon grew as
fat as a little pig, good natured and
contented.

"I wrote evenings and feeling the
need of sustained brain power, began
eating a small saucer of Qrape-Nuts
with milk, Instead of my usual Indi-
gestible hot pudding, pie, or cake for
dessert at night.

“I grew plump, nerves strong, and
when I wrote my brain was active and
clear; Indeed, the dull head pain never
roturned.”

FOSTUM CEREAL CO.. Ltd.
Battle Creek. Mich-

Irr
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You won’t tell your family doctor
the whole story alxmt your private
Illness— you are too modest. You
need not i»e afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-
ham, at Lvnn, Mass., the things you
could not explain to the doctor. Your
letter will l« held in the strictestcon- also!
fldence. From her vast correspond-
ence with sii k women during the

The Salter Contract
By Arthur Collins

was a rival until a week
ago-and he Btill thlnlu he’» a rival.
I suppose he koonu -i >»ti » ____ < 

announce It

keeps right on coming
—couldn't you let him know we re eu
gaged?”

"I d rather we didn’t
now,” aho replied.

^ understand, It's still doubtful.”
Henry!” said Fannie reproach-

fully. "Not unless you are the doubt-
er. Only It may he a long engage-
ment— I'm willing to wait, even at
that, because I — I care enough for you

but the dear public needn’t wait

past thirty years she mav have
mined the very knowledge that willmined

belpyoelp your ease. Such letters as the fol-
lowing, from grateful women, es-
tablisli licyond a doubt the power of

LYDIA E. PIN KH AM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.
Mrs. Norman It Barndt,of Allen-

town, Pa., writes :

“Ever since I was sixteen years of
age I had suffered from an organic de-
rangement and female weakness; in
consequence I had dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must go through an onera-
tion to pet well. A friend tola me
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it and wrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-
day a well woman, and 1 am telling
all my friends of my experience.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

il ik» Com no
from roots and herbs, Las been the
hams Vogel able Compound, made

the

i

standard remedy for female
and has positively eured thousands o
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that liear-.
mp-down feeling, flatulency, indi^es-
tK)n,dizzii less, or nervous prostration.

FARMSetFREE

There Isn't going to be any long
engagement, Fannie,” Rald Rest, with
determination. "I’m not the man to
tie up h girl like you for a year or
more. I'm In debt now and my busi-
ness Isn t far enough along to bo pay-
ing. Now if I can swing this Salter
building contract— and 1 think I can-
why, it la the Jtiggest thing that has
struck this little city for years and
It will put me high and dry with
plenty of capital to work with. Fan-
nie, If mjp bid is accepted on that I’m

going to Insist you marry mo next
month; If I don't get it— why, It wHl
take probably a year of small con-
tracts to make a decent pile and I'm
not going to let you bind yourself to
any such small expectations.”
"When will you know about this

contract?"

"Next Friday. Rids accepted until
12 to-night— that's the latest."

"Is yours In?" she continued to ques-
tion.

"It will be. Boon." He took it from
his pocket and displayed it.
"That is a check for a thousand."

he said, holding up a bit of paper.
“That goes with the bid as evidence of
good faith.”
"Where did you get It?” she asked,

smiling.

"Yes. I borrowed it,” he replied, with
a laugh.

"You knew I had a thousand— my
whole fortune,” she said, with a blush.

"Couldn't you have borrowed it from

either.

(Copyright, by Dally 8lory pub> Co)

Strange, that John Fellows and I
should be rivals in love as well as
business,” said Henry Rest.

"You forget," answered Fannie,
with an added pressure of the hand,
that you have no rivals now in love —

at least I hope you are not in love with
some one else also.”
"Well, he

And I'm anxious to spend It
all. If necessary." he went on reck-
lessly, ‘ to get the girl 1 want and to
make her happy."

H Fannie longed to tell him then
what she thought of him, she didn't
show It. she simply smiled and
I ayed ami sang him the new songs
and made him forget the business
world. Rut at last she turned to him
and said:

1 m going to be rude, Mr. Fellows,
and ask you to excuse me. I'Ve had
a fearful headache today and I must
be dreadfully stupid this evening al-
lhough I’ve tried not to Hhow It. Rut
really I believe I d better go to bed
early.”

When the door closed on Mr. Feb
lows Fannie rushed to the telephone.
Rest waa not at his rooms. She tried
all the places where she thought he
might be— he was at none of them.
Ho .might have gone out walking, to
the theater— anywhere. She called up
bis rooms a dozen times In half an
hour always that fearful response ol
central's — "No answer.” All the while
the clock was moving slowly forward.
At 11 her mother — the two lived U>

gether alone since her father had died
ft year ago — railed down to know If
she weren’t going to bed.

"No,” Fannie called back. "I think
1 II take a stroll around the block first.
Don't worry.”

"All right,” said her mother. "Be
caxeful and 1 guess It will be all
right."

Fannie put on her hat. Then she
went to the phone and called Rest
again. Still no answer. A moment
Inter she was running as swiftly as
she could for the car line two blocks
away.

VEGETABLES GUISE.

Appetizing Ways of Preparing
Odde and Ends.

me

What a Settler Can Secure In

WESTERN CANADA
ISO Acre* Grain Growing Land FREE.
20 io 40 Hu*h*U Whtat to the Aero.
40 to 90 Bu.hr I* Oat* to thr Acr*.
35 to 50 tiu.hrl* Barlrjr to tho Aero.
Timber lor Fencing and Buildings FREE.
Good l aw* with Ixiw Taxation.
Splendid Rai'road Kacililie* and Low Ratos,
ochooi* and Churche* t onvenient.
S.lhfartory Market, for all Production*.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chance* for Profitable InvettmenU.
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lain roiHiit inn,.), by thr father, mother, non.
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Ki.irv f... i„ raHi , aae MIO.OO. For pamphlet,
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» m Uiur in . „ ami where to locate, apply to

M; V. HcINNrS, 6 Avenue Theatre Block. Detroit.
Nnhioi.: or C. A. LAUBIER, S.ult Sle. Marie. Mich.

PAY WHEN CURED

PILES
KnIv' XcEcLevptne8
UNTIL cured

HITi: uaa full deecriptlon of your
>u understand it AND

K h i w." ,e8,‘moniaU .how-
o([)coni!.,^ UV.V donc ^ thousands* Pk Horn all parts of the country.

Urs. Burleson & Burleson
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"No!” he answered, emphatically. "I
am one of those who don’t believe
women should involve themselves in
business.”

"And this Is your bid?” she said,
! Ignoring his remarks. "Thirty-eight
1 thousand dollars. Is that your bid?"

"There won't be a bid under $40,000,
except mine, I know. None of the

; Inner circle think I’m in on this game,
j I just went low enough to skin them,
j Even at thirty-six thousand it would
give ns a house on the hill and leave
a good big account in the bank to

1 buy your hats with.”

"Just remember about the hats," she
replied.

"All right. And I must be off.”
Fannie kissed her lover good-by

and he hurried down the steps into
the darkness.

Fannie returned and sealed herself
at the piano but had scarcely played
through, a page when Mr. Jpbn Fel-
lows, the one Rest thought a rival In
love as well as business, dropped in
for u cull.

"Oh, I expected to find Mr. Rest
here," he said as he entered. "I won-
dered if he had put in a bid on the
Salter contract. I thought he might
want to know that no bids under for-
ty thousand would bo received."

In an Instant the .unslispectlng Fan-
nie responded with au alarmed:
"What!”
Fellows smiled with satisfaction at

his cleverness. "I said bids would not
be received under forty thousand, but
I was only joking— just for something

to bo saying." . ,

"Oh,” said Fannie, with an air of
relief that the shrewdest student of
human nature would not guess was
not genuine. "I didn’t understand you.”
Then with an air of the most absolute
innocence In the world she said: "Oh,
that will suit Mr. Rest. 1 saw his bid
and its $12,000. \\o explained what
It was and how much money he might
make on it, so 1 happened to remem-
•ber. I thin K. it's awfully Interesting.
How do you do It? Do you all go
down and shout your bid at the archi-
tect— like tho Chicago wheat pit I
visited— it Is the architect, isn't it?”

Mr. Follows smiled again, Indulg-
ently. Ho had thought It would bo
necessary to catch her unawares. Now
ho felt that he was wrong when he be-
lieved he had startled her into con-
fessing Best's bid to be under $40,000.
She was so very simple after all of
business affairs— how innocently she
had toljl him Rest’s bid. Now he was
at ease and he could stay for tbo even-
ing. So he explained carefully how
the bids were deposited and that any-

one could bid.
"Fannie,” he said, finally, "your

friend is a good enough man, but
frankly, he Isn't going to do much at
this business. Now I’m going to get
that contract, just as I get most of
them. I thought Best would do bet-
ter I don't mind telling you now (he
looked at the clock) that I went down
to $37,000 Just to beat him. He Is the
only one not In the ring and I was
afraid of him. You see I know the
game. I’m the kind of a man that s
going to be a millionaire soma of these
days. Fannie, and it won t be long

The bids for the Salter contract were
awarded the Friday following at noon.
Henry Most had been living on air in
i be meantime. Fannie had kept a
strange silence on the subject. Friday
afternoon, us soon us he knew the re-
sult. Rest went at once to Fannie's as
bo had promised her he would. She
merhim at the front door.
He had no need to tell what she al-

ready knew. He had It written all
over his features In painful characters.
She put her arm around his neck and
lead him into the quiet den where
there was a big leather chair made for
two, if one isn't particular for room.

"It's all off, Fannie,” he said, des-
perately.

"Sh!” said the girl, and she
smoothed his head with her hands.
"Tell me who was. the winner?”
"Oh. It doesn’t matter — there were

two under me.”
“Who got it?” she protested, eag-erly. • ^

"1 don't remember. Fellows beat me
and someone beat him."
"Try to think and tell me, please,"

she pleaded, "who got it?”

"Oh. some Jones' company —or
something like that— for $36,000. I

think it was a blind bid.”
"The Frederick Jones Company!"

Fannie shouted, and got up and
danced around the room.
Rest looked at her In amazement.,

"What is It?" he demanded.
She went and crowded into the

chair again. "Dearest," she said, "I'm
‘The Frederick Jones Company!"’
“You’re what?" he asked.
"They hid within one minute of

closing time." she went on, "through
their secretary— at least she said she
was — tho man asked loads of ques
tlons. Oh. Henry, 1 learned to lie that
night something dreadful. Fellows
came here that evening after you left
and tried to get your bid out of me—
and 1 got his bid out of .him. And
you had gone to the theater— so you
told me next day at least— and 1

couldn't get you. So I organized The
Frederick Jones Company — "
"Fannie! Is this true?" Best almost

shouted.
"I wanted to beat that Followe

man.” she answered.

"You wanted to beat Fellows," he
repeated in admiration.

She snuggled down close against
him and ho heard her muffled voice re-
ply:

"And I wanted the house on the hill
and the new hats. And Henry— I—
wanted to hear how you would apolo
glze about your remarks on womo
and business.”

To serve cold turnips attractively,
heat a cupful of soup or good1 stock;
add a cupful of bread crumbs and sim-
mer for five minutes. Add the mashed
turnips, two or three tablespoonfuls
of cream and the requisite amount of
alt and pepper. 1 When thoroughly
hot turn In the beaten yolk of an egg;
cook for a minute or two longer and
serve quickly.

If some of the large sttiks of cel*
ory have been left fro pi dinner and
the cook does not desire fb make them
Into soup stow them until tender In
slightly salted water; then drain them
through a colander and chop fine. Add
cream, melted butter, L mten egg. and
alt to taste, and to each pint of the
mixture one level teaspoonful of ba-
king powder that has previously been
sifted Into a little flour. If the batter
Is not of proper consistency, a little
more flour may be added, for the mix-
ture must be thick enough to drop
properly from the end of a spoon Into
the deep fat In which It should be
fried.

Even the radishes left on the table
may be served attractively If this
formula is followed: Let them cook
until tender In Just enough boiling
water to cover them. Keep the sauce-
pan securely covered until the rad-
ishes ore done; then uncover and re-
duce the liquor one-half. Add an
equal quantity of milk, and, when at
the point of boiling, stir In the neces-
sary amount of flour and butter to
thicken the sauce appropriately. If
you have never tried this experiment
In cooking radishes the result will bo
certain to prove a pleasing surprise. •

WHEN CARPET BECOMES BARE.

Devices by Which Its Usefulness May
Be Prolonged.

In the case of a bare carpet three
courses may be followed. A now one
may be substituted, the old one being
relegated to a room of leas conse-
quence; or a square may be put on top
of tho old; or a manipulation of the
widths may be attempted, banishing
the worn parts to obscure corners un-
derneath rugs or pieces of furniture,
where they will scarcely be seen and
not trodden upon.
A word of advice may here be given

about regulating the wear of stair car-
pet.

Each length of It should always be
at least half a yard longer than actual-
ly required, to permit of changing the
tread. In laying such a carpet for the
first time have the surplus half yard
at the top.

After the first timq It Is taken up,
when relaying pull it over the step a
few inches, and so on until the surplus
half yard is all at the bottom; then
the carpet could be reversed and this
process repeated, with the result that
some years will be added to the life
of the carpet.

TIME TI8T, WOES OF THE QUERY EDITOR.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Iron rust can be removed with salt
mixed with a little lemon juice.
For clothes that fade, put one ounce

1 sugar of lead In a pall of rainwater.
Souk overnight.
A spoonful of vinegar put Into the

water In which meat or fowls are
i boiled makes them tender.

To clean decanters put a teaspoon-
j ful of salt In each decanter, moisten
I with vinegar, shake well to clean the
j inside of bottle, then rinse thoroughly
with cold water.
When mixtures have been burned In

granite ware half fill the utensil with
cold'water and add a little washing
soda or soap powder. Heat slowly
to the boiling point, then empty and
wash as usual.
When a broom Is beyond use for

sweeping purposes It will be found ex-
cellent for scrubbing the kitchen floor.
Go over the floor with the broom and
hot suds, then mop with clear water.
Never use a good broom for this pur
pose.

Lecture Illustrated with a Doll.
A new and novel means of enters

taiament for Back Bay femininity was
Introduced at the Hotel Tulleries by
John C. Abbott, who made use of a
life-sized doll garbed successively In
many strange gowns, to illustrate his
lecture on "The Foibles and Furbe-
lows of the Eighteenth Century."

Tho doll, which is five feet six
inches in height, and Is known as La
Grand-Pandore, has the unique dis-
tinction of having a trousseau of laces
and frills which are worth a fortune.

As Mr. Abbott spoke the doll was
dressed In gown after gown, which,
though they seemed outlandish to the
twentieth century view, evoked undis-
guised admiration because of the
beauty of their material.

Lecturer Abbott spoke of a period
when costumes occupied six square
feet and several thousand pounds'
financial space. "You can see that
there was tyranny of fashion even at
this time,” he declared, as he per-
formed his changes of dresses /and
wigs, "when there were no fashion
magazines.”— Boston Post. •

Frozen Souffle.

A frozen dessert which is a sort of
first cousin to the souffle family — in-
deed. it bears the family name — will
bo found a welcome change when one
is tired of the more usual creams and
sherbets.

Soak one-half box gelatine In one-
half cup cold water. Beat the yolks
of four eggs with one-half pint sugar,
and add one pint fresh pineapple juice
and another one-half pint sugar. Strain
Into a pan and put the pan Inside an-
other pan containing shaved Ico or
Ice water. Dissolve the gelatine In
ono-half cup boiling water and strain
It Into the mixture. Beat this without
stopping, and as It begins to thicken
add one pint of cream which has been
previously whipped and drained. Mold
and freeze.

Baked Bean Salad.
Peel and slice fine eight small on-

ions, pour cold water over them and
press hard with the hands to remove
the strong taste. Drain well and put
in the salad bowl with three cups cold
baked bean. . Toss lightly, add a tea-
spoonful salt, a half teaspoonful pep-
per, two tablespoonfuls salad oil, a
teaspoonful of white sugar and a small
cup of vinegar. Mix. Garnish with
olives, green or the ripe black ones,
hard-boiled eggs sliced and leltugp.

That Is What Prov«* Trut Merit.

Doan's Kidney Pills Iking the quick-
est of relief from backache and kid-

ney troubles. Is that
relief lasting? Let
Mrs. James M. Long,
of 113 Augusta St.,
Staunton, Va., tell
you. OuJunuary 31st,
1903,., Mr Long
wrote: "Dean'H Kid
ney Pills have cured
me" (of pain In the
back, urinary trou-

bles, bearing down sensations, etc.)
On June 20tb, 1907, four and one half
years later, s) e said: "I haven't bad
kidney trouble since. I repeat my
testimony."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MUburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

STILL HAD USE FOR BOOTS.

Kafir's Newly-Acquired Treasure
to Queer Uee.

ANOTHER NARROW-MINDED MAN.

you goodDe Quiz— What
winter weather?
De Whiz — Weather cold enough to

make a man’s wife think her own fire-
side a better place than a matinee.

The Ruling Passion.
The young man asked the banker
For hia fair m d only child;

The ba/iker nodded gravely,
And then he grimly smiled.

Amazed, the young man heard him
Reply In business phi*ase:

'Til have to file your notice—
Come back In sixty days.”

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOK1A a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears .the

Signature of)

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

True life should be a perpetual
climbing upward. We should put our
faults under our feet, and make them
steps on which to lift ourselves dally
a little higher.— J. R. Miller.

The very wisest advice: take Garfield
Tea whenever a laxative is indicated!
Pleasant to the tapte. simple, pure, mild,
potent and health-giving. Made of Herbs
—not drugs.

Making things appear to prove what
we want them to prove, is one way:
having them prove what they do
prove is another way.

When Your Throat Feels Sore
get a 2f*o box of Brown's Bronchial
Troches. They give Immediate relief.
Contain nothing Injurious.

Different.

The good die young, but this isn’t
true of jokes.

Little Wonder the Poor Man le Gray
Before Hie Time.

An army officer In charge of a na-
tive district in South Africa presented
to the kafir boy who acted as his par-
ticular servant a pair of strong, heavi-
ly nailed army boots.
The boy was delighted with the gift,

and at once sat down and put the
boots on. They were the very first
pair he had ever had In his life, and
for several days afterward he strut-
ted proudly about the camp with
them.

But at the end of the week he ap-
peared as usual with bare feet and the
boots tied round his neck.
"Hello!” said bis master. "Why

don't you wear your boots? Are they
to small for you?”
"Oh, no, sah,” replied the kafir,

"they plenty big. Berry nice boots,
sah, but no good for walking or run-
ning. Make um fellah too much slow,
sah. Keep hoots now for wear In
bed."- — London Answers.

The "Answers to Correspondents”
man. feverishly rumpling the hair that
bis duties had too soon made gray,
tossed a letter on the table.
"An ex widow of 30,” he groaned,

"says she loves her second husband
better than her first She wants to
know if this is wicked or un-Chris-
tlan."

He sneered and ripped open another
letter. Then he said:
"A Methodist minister has too large

a nose. What Is he tp do? What, in-
deed ?”

He read a third letter.
"Here's a girl," he said, "who wants

to know in what winter resort hotel
she will meet tho largest number of
eligible bachelors.’'

"Reggie," he went on, "asks me the
best way to avoid the effects of heavy
drinking. I'D tell him* i suppose, to
avoid heavy drinking.

" 'Is It possible, ' Charles Inquires,
'to tell when a black man blushes?'
"So the questions go, ten or twelve

of them a day. Is It any wonder 1 am
gray before my time?"

Requlsscat
Th*re was a young lady In Guam
Who said: "Wbilo the ocean la calfli

I'll plunge In for a lark!"
Hut she net with « shark.

We will now slag the 2»th Psalm.
Post

SICK HEADACHE

Millions in Oats am; Barley.
Nothing will nny you better for 1008

thnn to sow n plenty of big yielding oats
and barley with oats' at 40c to 50c a bu.
(Silzer'H new Kiiq>eror Wiluam Jats av-
eraged 50 bu. per acre more thnn any
other variety in 1907) would pay immense-
ly while Salzer's Silver King Barley which
proved itself the biggest yielder at the
Wisconsin Agricultural • Station during
1907 if yon had planted 50 acre* would
have given you in 1907 just tt, 500.00 on W
acres. It in an enormous viekler.

JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND 10c
to the John A. Salter Seed Co., La
Crosse, Win., ami we will mail you the
only original seed catalog puhlithed in
America with samples of Emperor Wil-
liam flats. Silver King Barley. Billion Dol-
lar Grass, which produces 12 tons per acre.
Sainfoin the dry soil luxariitor, etc., etc.,
ami if you send 14c we add a package of
new farm seeds never before seen by you.

CARTER'S
ITTLE

Positively cored by
these Little Pills.

They also relieve LHs-
tress from Dyspepsia. In-
digent Ion and T->o Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizzine««, Kau-
H«*a. DrowslneoA, Bad
Taste In the Mouth. Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in tlis
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

An Unlucky Answer.
Wealthy Aunt— Oh, 1 know you are

all just waiting for my death.
Niece — Why, aunt, what an Idea!

It’s a‘ matter of perfect indifference to
me.— Illustrated Magazine.

(

Keeiey;
(me

LIQUOR
MORPHINE
2ftearSjS»««M

OulyOhe ihMich. Im7or"atioh.
GRAND RAPIDS, 654 Weilthy Aye.

GREGORY’S
Of course there is nothing new un-

der the sun. but almost any druggist
can give you something just as good.

an* tl* kind y<*o rand*
pend on. (-atalugue ru**.

J. J. H. Giimit 4 Son. Mituxaus, Mm.

n rand*
ruKi-Wsapiy A

ism.

ONLY ONK "ItKOMO QMNINE"
That In LAXATIVE IIUOMO OI'IN'INK. l^x.k for
tli» nlgnmnn* of K. W. GIIOVK. L«ed tho World
overt*) lure a Cold In Om-ikiy. ffic.

If InterMtad In poultry, writ, for oar new booklet

20 Years with Poultry
Illurtrated. Brimful of fact, and npto-dale idea, for
the advanced poultry rat-cr rnktl

UU). H- UK IO., Omaha. Nrbr.

As a man dresses so he Is esteemed.
—Danish.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, .often* the gtiro., reduce. f»-
flammiiion, allay  pain, cure* w ind colic. 2&c a bottle.

The best swimmer Is the first to
drown himself. — Italian.

never itlets
to the Iron.DEFIANCE STARCH

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 7, 1908.

| STIFF, YES?
WET AND DAMP CAUSE
COLD IN THE JOINTS

ST JACOBS OIL

5
•»

TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT
ONCE,REMOVES THE STIFF-
NESS. PREVENTS ITS
RETURN, TOO. FINE FOR
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND
SORENESS;

Price 25c and 5QC.

I
W.L. DOUGLAS

PRICES, FOR EVERY
- MEMBER OF THE FAMILY, —

MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

^.D8!ii:RxtS‘jad$Zl!3.T£i-GA
than mnv othan manufaoturvr In thm

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price
T* OAITTlOOf. W. I. DongUananM BT’<) Prtee fa wamped on hoi tom. Take !Vo Huhatltwt*.

FILER Cl'RED IN 6 TO 14 HAYS.
PAFA) OINTMENT Is guaranlr-ed to run- nny case
i f Iteh log or Protruding Pilch Id
tlo 14 day* or money refunded. SOe.

Itehlng, Hltnd.
1' I v gun
Hlrrdlr The

Is It not sheer madness to live poor
to die rich?— Juvenal.

§yrup*ffigs

^Elixir^Sennn
acts gently j/ot prompt-

ly on the bowels, cleanses

the system effectually,

assists one in overcoming

habitual constipation

San Joaquin Yailey
The greatest irrigated valley in California, offera the man of
limited means but limitless ambition a home, a livelihood
and a surplus.

Forty acres of this land is ample: twenty will give you a
start. Land can be bought for about $60.00 an acre on at-
tractive terms. Water for irrigation is abundant and cheap.
You begin marketing some of your crops the first year.
Alfalfa, peaches, oranges, grapes, ail the big money crona
are proven successes.

You can go at small expense this spring.

From March 1 to April 30

One-way Colonist Tickets to

Cal if o r n i a
Corn with Macaroni.

Break one-fourth of a package of
macaroni into small pieces and cook
In boiling salted water. Have ready
one can of corn stewed and seasoned.
Place the corn and macaroni In alter-
nate layers In a buttered baking dish;
moisten with one cupful of sweet milk,
dot with bits of butter and bake until
nicely browned. :

permanently. Io get its

oenejicial ejects buy

the genuine.
ijacturcd bytno /

“1RNIA
JPC'SmujpCo.
SOU) BT IIAONC ORUCdSTS- 6CH pwBOTTLL

* will be sold at— for instance

$58.00 from Chicago
$55.50 from St. Louis
$50.00 from Missouri River

1 have a profusely illustrated booklet filled with valuable
information that I want to seed to you— it’s free. Won’t
you supply the name and address?

Chicago, III.
1.

sX __A. A Z .fiSi-
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AQRCEO WITH UATK KMPLOYKPL

PISOS For a Tlmo, at Loaat, Bay Would Not
Smoko MTwJ«t.M

Consimiin^
CoDsampiftoa

eren in iu most iiuidi-
ou< form u not nlwtyt
incurable. The first
intelligent step in the
treatment of the dis-
ease is to Mop the
violent paroxysms of
coughing which tear
the Tun ‘ ‘mgs and enfeeble
the system. Piso’s
Cure has permanently
cured many consump-
tive coughs, as shown
by co« rt testimony
because its antiseptic,
healing and soothing
qualities act directly
on the lungs nnd bron-
chial passagtSj stop-

ping the coughing and
gently healing the lac-
erated tissues. Even
the most advanced
consumptive coughs
have responded quick-
ly to Piso’s Cure,
which being absolutely
free from opiates or
habit -forming drugs is
the ideal remedy for
everv form of .coughs,
colds, bronchitis in
young and old. For
nearly half a century
Piso’s Cure has been
demonstrating that the
most advanced form
of chest affection*

Mr. J. M. Barrie, the popular uor*
©list end playwright, haa glorified to-
bacco more than once, but on a cer-
tain occasion he tried to Induce a
smoker to d^lst. It happened thus:
Mr. Barrie returned to hie rooms

one day and discovered hla page boy
puffing hard at a dirty clay pipe.
"My boy,” said the novellat, "it la

very bad for you to smoke that coaria
black twist. Ton will make youraelf
old before your time.
And so he went on till he had delhr-

©red a long and what he bellered to
be a telling lecture. A day or two
later the youth left without glTlng no-
tice, and shortly afterward Mr. Bar-
rie brought some friend* to hla flat
Promising them a special treat, he
went to a cabinet where he kept a
store of very choice clgara. You can
Imagine his chagrin when he dlscor*
ered that the clgara had vanished, and
In their place was the page boyfe clay
pipe and the following note:

‘Dear Sir: I : gree with you that
it is bad for a boy to smoke twist 1
will not smoke any more twist till I
have finished your clgara.”

If you suffer from Indigestion, consti-
pation, feel metn and cross, no strength
or appetite, your system Is unhealthy.
Hollister’s Hocky Mountain Tea makes
the system strong nod healthy. She,
Tea or Tablets. Freeman & Cummings
Co.

Can be Cured

CURE

BREVITIES

On Ridicule.
Of this we may be sure, that ridl

cule fastens on the vulnerabl points
of a cause, and finds out the w oak side
of an argument, if those who resort
to It sometimes rely too much on Its
success, those who are chiefly annoyed
by It almost always are so with rea-
son, and cannot be too much on their
guard against deserving it.— William
Haxlltt

The West Michigan fair at Grand

Rapids last year ran behind/ nearly

$12,000, according to Secretary Con-

ger’s report. A year ago the asso-
ciation was free from debt and had a

cash balance in the bank of $5,019,

but now the association is $0,750 in

debt.

Subscribe for The Standard-Herald.

BLOCKADED.

Every Household In Michigan Should Know
How to Resist It.

The back sches because the kidneys
are blockaded.
Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
Lois of proof that Doan’* Kidney Pills

do this.
It’s (he best proof, for It comes from

Michigan.
John Henderson, retired engineer,

living at 1702 8. Wenona Aven Bay City,
Mich., says: “1 kuow Doan’s Kidney
Pills sre a good kidney remedy from
personal experience. About fourteen
years ago I suffered greatly with back
ache which was caused from catching
cold. The pains seated themselves In
the small of my back and over my hips
I was laid up for two weeks so that 1
was unable to work and It was just all 1
could do to get up and down from
chair. I read about Doan’s Kidney
Pills being a good lemer’y for such ail
menta and procured a box. After taking
them 1 felt relieved and there has been
no trace of the trouble returning. Oc
caslonally I refer to them when feeling
a little run down and they always fill me
with renewed vigor. 1 f^el limy duty
to let others know of the merits of
Doan’s Kidney Pills.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

Foster- Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York
Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s and take

no other.

locateA new dentist is about to

in Pinckney.

Four of the leading business linns

of Nortlmlle have formed a co-

operative delivery system.

The citizen! of Ousted are trying

to organize a fire department in that

village and they will probably suc-

ceed.

In 14 counties of this slate the

question of prohibition will 1h* voted

upon at the April election this

spring.

J. S. Townsend, of Clinton, the

Women Growing Taller.
Society women both In the United

States and abroad undoubtedly are be-
coming taller with every passing gen-
eration There are in the present
decade many who are of good height,
and it is noticeable that the debu-
tantes of each succeeding year ap-
pear to have gained a little In their
average of statur^.

Problem of India's Development.
Dazzled and Intoxicated by western

idet. s, the Hindu student is only too
prone to clamor for their Immediate
adoption In the east. Ignoring altogeth-
er the complex and firmly-established
conditions which make all the dif-
ference between success and failure. —
London Dally Telegraph.

leading dry goods merchant of that... . . , Why get up In the morning feeling blue,
village hits made an assignment for Worry others and worry you;
the benefit of his creditors. ' Here’s s secret between vou and me,

Better tnke Hocky Mountain Tea. Free
The county road institute for | man & Cummings Co.

Jackson countv w ill lie held in con- ,

Sensible Advice.
nection with the farmers' institute , „Be g00d an. klnd., Mld Uncle
to be held at Hanover on Tuesday, gben, "but at de same time don’t bo

The
Union
Crust
Company
of Detroit'
manages estates, collects
rents, interest and divi-
dends, pays taxes and in-

surance, keeps principal
safely invested, furnishes

complete statements and
promptly remits balances.
Capital, - * - - $500,000.00
Surplus and
Undivided Profit*,

a for mor. .h.n oo.
ray* a dacree In favor of

laan against eacn pan-fi oi miu fdr tha payment of ®
.ev.rnl .mount, of Int.r^ ool^tton.fM .^^^^^^ut^nd

sarar stlvss s:

1 1

\i

said land*, that each
thereo

• An
Dat

said parcela of land may
pay tha Hen aforeaald.
pray, ate.

CITY OF TPSILANTI.
n, aa provided by law, to p
nd your petitioner will ever
atad Dumber SOth. 1907. JA1IE8 B BRADLKT,
Auditor General of tha State of Michigan, for and in behalf of eald State.

CUDUM A.

In width of

|j

<
n

8 %

I s I
Taxes of 1*04.

CITY OF ANN ARBOR.
Hlacock'a Addition.

of Lot.lIandl4...B“?k Ran118 »54 « 120 69and 8 Mttynard lI Kir,t Addition.
South 23 feet of Lot 1 and » « ..
north 22 feel of Lot 2..,. 6 8 2 I*'. „ 3 34

Ormeby and Rage Addition.
Und. H of Lota «. 7 and 8..2S a ^

Partridge Addition.
.... 2 1 60
R. 8. Smith * Third Addition.

.......... 8 81 1*

CITY OF YP8ILANTI. ““
West Lawn Addition.

......... 2 . 76t ™
VILLAGE OF DEXTER.

.......... 48 1 68 64
Taxte of 1*05.

TOWNSHIP 3 SOUTH OF RANGE 3 EAST.
Section. Acre*.

i

<2 18 |1 00 |78 32

1 00 13 49

2 01 1 00 * 61

Lot 1.
1 00 3 13

Lot 106. 1 28 1 00 46 29

Lot
Lot

23..
24..

29
29

03
03

00
00

08
08

Ijotn 3, 4, 6 and 6. 1 00 3 39

R of «W of 8

450,000.00

• Offices:

Union Trust Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

February 18.

F red Jedele, of Scio, administra

tor of the estate of Jacob Elm is, last

Friday deeded the farm owned by

the estate in I<odi to Herman and
Edmund Uemley, who recently pur-

chased the projK*rty.

There will be a box social at the

home of .Mrs. David Stierle, iu Free-

doin, two miles east of Rogers’
corners, for the benefit of school

district No. 1, Friday evening, Feb-

ruary 11. Everybody invited.

T he Brooklyn Exponent of last
week gave its readers a very good
history of that village for the past

ten years. The article was illttsl rat-

ed with half-tone cuts showing the

town 10 years ago as it looks today.

Over l,00o farmers from all over

too tru tful. De fact dat you honestly
own an umbrella dat some acoun'rel
done borrowed ain' gwlneter keep no
rain off'n you.”

The date for holding the reunion

of the 31st Michigan Volunteer In-

fantry atTecunr.seh has been changed

from May 17 to Tuesday, May 19.
The change of date is made on ac-
count of the changes in the train
service in and out of Tecum seh, so

as to accommodate and make it con-

venient for all the boys who want

lo attend the reunion.

DETROIT

BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY
Stand* ready to help young men and

women to win Independence and huccohs.
It hit* given the Martin thousand* upon
thousand* of young people. It can help
you. Write for catalogue and give u* a
chance by Bpending the next *lx month*
with ii*. Rntor any time. W.F. Jewell,
l'rc*ldcnt. It. J. Bennett, U. A., C P. A..
Principal, 15 Wl cox ave., Detroit, Mich.

K of N E K..U
TOWNSHIP

LaihI bounded aa follow*,
north by Sobeufele, east
by Clark and Schmidt,
south by town line, west
by Gutekunst on E % of
8 W 14.... ............. 33

TOWNSHIP
West end of N V4 of N E K
eaat aide of Four Milo
Lake ... ................ 4

N E 14 except west 31 acre*
of N % of NE % east
aide of Four Mile Lake . .

W part of 8 % of N E ^4 . .

E K of W ft of N W * . . .

W ft of W ft of N W ft . . .

N E ft of 8 W ft .........
Weat end of K ft of 8 K ft

W ft of 8 E ft ............
E ft of N E ft ............
S W ft of N E ft .........
Rounded north and weat by

T. Taylor, eoat by W. R.
Taylor, south by T. Tay-
lor and Hutzel on N E ft . 6

Abou* 10ft acres bounded
nonh and eaat by Gates,
south by Detroit. Ypal-
lantl. Ann Arbor and
Jackson R. R., weat by
town line, on W ft of
8 W ft .... . ......... ... 7

N E ft of 8 E ft .......... 13
TOWNSHIP

Commencing 17 rod* west .
of the southwest corner
of N E ft. thence west 4
rods, thence north to
right of way of I^ke
Shore and Michigan
Southern 11. R.. thence
east along said R. R. 4
rods, thence south to
place of beginning, being
part of 8 K ft of N W ft 1

TOWNSHIP
ft of 8 W ft .......... 18

' ft of N W ft..‘ ........ 19
TOWNSHIP

Rounded north by M. C. R.
R.. east by highway,
south and West by Stem-
ple, 8 E ft .............. 27

TOWNSHIP
Land on the county line 10
rods wide east and west
and 26 rods long north
and south, bounded north
by Sprague, east by coun-
ty line, south and west by
Thumm on E ft of N E
ft ...................... 13

TOWNSHIP
of N E ft ............ 23
ft of 8 K ft ......... 24

160
20

SOUTH

194 49 60 67 7
74 66 19 38 2

OF RANGE 4 EAST.

78
98

00
00

263
97

84
91

80 328 10
2 SOUTH OF RANGE 4

SI IS
EAST.

12 1 00 427 63

SI 101 00 26 26 4 04 1

147 11 83 3 08 47 1

26 62 3 68 93 14 1

45 167 60 40 98 6 30 1

45 167 60 40 98 6 30 1

40 5 73 1 49 23 1

26 62 147 75 38 42 6 91 1

77 197 00 61 22 7 88 1

80 268 98- 67 33 10 36 1

40 129 49 33 67 5 18 1

7 0 80 73 11 1

00 132 30

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

16
6

206
206 88
8 46

193
267
337
169

4 61

10
40

8

10
4 SOUTH OF RANGE 4

17
70
LAST.

33
42

An Idul Laxatin. _ ^

effecting* ̂irnanentTure ̂ ^rft2uy1& aSS
natural mean*. The beat laxative for children.
Chocolate coated tablet*. “7®r.£!p®
or nauseate. 10c, tic and 81.60 *t all drag •tom.

For sale by L. T. FREEMEN.

ANNUAL TAX SALES.

.State Round-Up institute to bo held

at the Agriciiltnral college, February

25 to T*. This concludes the 301

that.hiive been held this winter.

It may not 1m* generally known
that the Michigan Central and the
Lake Shore do not own the D. T. «Sl
M. railroad. They merely have a
lease of the road for a term of years,

the road still being owned by the
stockholders of the I). T. .'v M.—
Homer Yidette.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, ph.
The Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw. In Chancery.
In the matter of the petition of James H. Bradley. Auditor P*n®f** 0fnrt"e

Stale of Michigan, for and in behalf of said State, for the sale of certain lar
for tuxes usHcsHcd thereon. ...... . , . ..

On reading and filing the petition of the Auditor General of H»e State of
Michigan, praying for a decree In favor of the State of Michigan, against ea h

ir; I * _ _______ , , . I Chi reel of land therein described, for the amounts therein specified, claimed to be
Michigan arc expected to attend the I iiuo for tuxes, Interest and charge* on each such parcel of land, and that such

iamlH be Hold for the amounts so claimed by the State of Michigan.
It Is ordered that Hiild petition will be brought on for hearing and decree ut

the March term of this Court, to be held at Ann Arbor, In the County of ̂ “©htt-
naw, Slat of Michigan, on the see. ad day of March, A. D. 1908, at the opening ft:
the Court on that day. and that all persons Interested In "“^h ‘anus or auy part

, thereof, desiring to contest the lien claimed thereon by the State of Michigan, for
one-day and tilt* 70 two-day institutes Much takes, interest and charges, or any part thereof.  h® ’ * w t°i nn «

__ _ . land file will: the clerk thereof, acting ns register In chancery, their objections
thereto, on or before the lirst day of the term of this Court above mentioned and
that in default thereof the same will be taken as confessed and a decree will be
taken and entered as prayed for in said petition. And It Is further ordered that
in pursuance of said decree the lands described In said petition for which a decree
of sale shall he made, will he sold fur the several taxes. Interest and charges
thereon as determined by such decree, on the lirst Tuesday In May thereafter, be
ginning at 10 o’clock a. m. on said day, or on the day or days subsequent thereto
as may be necessary to complete the sale of said lands and of each and every
pun-el thereof, at the office of the County Treasurer, or at such convenient place
us ’shall be selected by him at ttie county seat of the County of IVaahtenaw, 81
of Michigan; and that the sale then and there made will bo a public sale, and each
parcel described In the decree shall be separately exposed for sale for the total
iHses. interest and cluirges, and the sale blmll be made to the person paying the
full amount charged against such parcel, and accepting a conveyance of the
smallest undivided fee simple Interest therein; or. if no person will pay the taxes
urfd charges and take a conveyance of less than the entire thereof, then the whole
parcel shall bo offered and. sold. If any parcel of land cannot be sold for tuxes
Interest and charges, such parcel shall he passed over for the time being, i

, shall, on the succeeding day, or before the close of the sal*, be reoffered. and If.
according to the report of farmers. I un Ha‘h second offer, or during such sale, thesuine cannotbe mddfor the amount" l I uforesahl the County Treasurer shall hid off the same In the name of the Slat
The recent weather lias been partial- Witness the Hon. K. D. Klnne. Circuit Judge, and the ««ttl of said Circuit Court1 4 Of Washtenaw County this second day of January, A. D. 1908.

(Haul *
Countersigned, « ' " Circuit Judge.

JAM. K. HARKINS, Register.
By KUOENK K. PKUEAUFF, Deputy Ihglster.

lary severe and this blasts the hopes

of hunters who had calculated on ex

cellent sport next season because the

birds did so well during the past
shooting season.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

To the Circuit Court for the_County of Wiuxhtenn^, In Chancery

I minifies as to the pme-winn^^fffffjS‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' bT County of (Washtenaw, upon which taxes were assessed for the years mentlontMl

" omputfS thereon to the time fixed for sale, and collection fee and
1 vided by law, extended against each of said parcels of hind.

of the Shrincrs’ circus drawing con

test cannot be answered iu local
papers and many requests for the
printed list of lucky ticket holders

are ignored because the postal laws
forbid publication of lottery news
— Detroit News. --
Build* up waate tissue, promotes ap-

petite, improve* digestion, Induces re-
freshing sleep, giving renewed strength
at d health. That’s what Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 85c, Tea
or Tablets. Freeman ft Cummings Co.

with Inter
expenses

prtltloi

. 1 e 1 1 nil u * ntlVor n O n- pay rnant of said taxes for said years respectively, and that Mild
^xMtwmaW unpaid; except that land* Included In said "Schedule A" for taxes
of 1890 or orrar years were returned to the Auditor General as delinquent for said
taxes under the provisions of the general tax laws In force prior to the passage
of Act 200 of the Public Acts of 1891, and which taxes remain unpaid. -

Your petitioner further shows that In all cases where lands are Included ...
"Schedule A" as aforesaid for taxes of 1890 or of any prior year, said lands have
not been aold for said taxes or have been heretofore sold for said delinquent taxes
and the sale or sales so made have been set aside by a Court of competent Jurls-

nr Have been cancelled as provided by law.

Your »**tt'lon’er~ further shows to the Court that said lands were returned
the Auditor General under the provisions of act 206 of the Public Acts of 1893.

diction or have been cancelled as provided by
Your petitioner further shows n- i avers that the taxes, Interest, collection fee

and expenaes, as set forth In said "Schedule A," are a valid lien on the several
parcels of lands described In said schedule.

Your petitioner further ahowe that the eaid taxee on said described lands

41 6 38 1 40 22 1 00 8 00
SOUTH OF RANGE 5 EAST.
75 16 42 4 01 62 1 00 21 05
80 If. 74 4 35 67 1 00 22 76

SOUTH OF RANGE 6 EAST.

6 3 91 1 02 16 1 00 6 09
3 SOUTH OF RANGE 7 EAST.

North 3 rode

Parcel of Iknd bounded
north by land of J. «•
Kerxy. south by land of
Crosby. «*» 4 “J
Dolson. west by First
avenue ........

Parcel of land bounded
north, south and west by
laud of Reinhart, east by
Hamilton street .........

I'uicel of land bounded
north by land of Taylor,
south by land of D. Fox.
«ast by Hamilton street,
west by land of E. Endere

Parcel of land bounded
north by Ellis street,
south by (Voss boulevard,
east by land of Huston,
west by land of J. H.
Taylor ... ......... * .....

Parcel of land bounded
north by Kills street,
south by Cross lloulevard.
east by land of J. H. Tay-
lor. west by land of Rorl-
son estate ...... ........

Parcel of land bounded
north by Kllle street,
south by land of Saun-
ders. east by Summit
street, west by land , of
Long estate and land of
Sanders . . ........... ....

Parcel of 1 md commencing
138 feet north of the
northeast corner of
Adams aid Ellis street,
thence east 110 feet,
t hence north 60 feet,
thence west 110 feet,
t lienee south 60 feet to
place of beginning .......

parcel of land bounded
north and west by land of
K. Peck, east by land of
Mrs. Weyburn, south by
alley ................. •••

Parcel of land bounded
north by land of Julia
Fletcher, south by land of
Forrester Brewing Co.,
east by Prospect street,
west by Grove street....

Parcel of land commencing
4 rods north of the north-
«-n*t corner of Davis and
Prospect Btreet. th4
north 5 rod* and 8
thence cast 12 rods, thence
south T> rod* and 8 feet,
thence west 12 rods ......

Parcel of land bounded
west by Prospect street,
north and east by land of
Julia Fletcher, south by
land of Simpson .........

Parcel of land bounded
north and cast bv alley,
south by land of Chris.
Oemke, west by Grove
street ......... % .........

Panel of land commencing
at the northeast corner of
Davis and Prospect
streets, thence north 4
t >ds. thence east 12 rods,
thence south 4 — rods,
thence west 12 rode.....'.

Parcel of lahd commencing
at a point 60 feet west
of land owned by Ed.
Warren and on the south
line of the M. C. R. R.
Co.’s right of way, thence
In a westerly direction to
the intersection of said
right of way with the
north line of Factory
street, thence east along
Factory street to a point
60 feet west of said War-
ren's land, thence north to
place of beginning ...... .

21 24 I 61

I 04 1 00 |

1 «l 1 00 3 it

8 28 2 14 1 00 11 *.

7 09 1 84 1 00 10 'll

1 71 1 00

II 74 8 26

* 1

1 1 00 4!

7 34 1 91 1 00

1 02 1 00 2

11 39 2 96 1 00

1 90 08 1 00

9 49 2 47 1 00

20 08 6 22 1 00

1 90 08 1 00

That portion of Lot 11 ly-
ing N W of Beakes street 4 N

Lot 8 and east ft of Lot 7 . . IN
Land 3 rods front on
Reakes street by 6 rods
deep, bounded north by
Beakes street, southeast
by Wllcutt land, north-
east by Christensen land
part of Lots 3 and 4 ..... 4 N

Parcel of land part of Lot
3 bounded as follows:
North by Beakes street
and land of Lutter, W11-.
cutt and Christensen,
east by Lutter and Krapf,
south by Krapf and
Flynn, west by Flynn
land and Fifth avenue... 4N

SOUTH OF RANGE80 74 1440 6 74
CITY OF ANN ARBOR.

Block. Range.

6 E
6 E

14 41
138 67

05 01 1 00 1

7 EAST.
19 28 2 97 1 00 97
1 75 27 1 00 9

3 75 68 1 00 19
36 05 5 55 1 00 181

Lot 73 .....................
North 26 f.-ei of Lot 77 and
smith 16 feet of Lit 78...

South 41 feet of Lot 77....
I«ot 86 .....................
Lots 94 and 97 .............

• 18 97
Bartholomew Addltlqu.

1 81

4 93

39
76

3 66 '

46
92

10 96

Case and Perry Addition.

96
12
24
86

North 63 feet In
L>ts 12 and 13.

width of
63 87 14 01

74
27

Lots 28 and 29.
Cross and Bagley Addition.

Lot 49

Lot 102
feel 111

except
width.

south 120

16 30
Gilbert's Addition. *

49 81
Hunter's Addition.

4 24

12 96

21 13 6 49 1 00 28 47
N ft of L,t 49.
S ft of Lot 52..

Lot 10 except the nort^
rods in width thereof. .

36 06
W. Larsalere'a Addition.

1 22
2 74

McCormick's Addition.

9 12

32
71

IajX 4 ........
Lots 3u to 39 inclusive.

Lot 3.

Commencing on the
side of Malden Lane. 66
fast east from the north-
east corner of Lot 24.
Block 9, Brown & Fuller
Addition, thence south 66 •
feet, thence east 33 feet,
thence south to Wall
street, thence west 66
feet, thence north to
place of beginning, being
66 feet on Wall street by
33 feet on Malden Line.. 21
parcel of land lying on

Section. Acres,
north

IU 79 2 81 1 00 16 03
Lot 693.

4 03
Morse Addition.

2 74
7 31

Normal Addition.
12 79

Norris Eastern Addition.
20 67

1 06

71
90

3 33

6 36

L>t
Lot
Lot
Lot

19 80 6 16

the north side of a pro-
posed street . adjoining
property of Alice Eber-
bach on the south, hound-
ed north by C. II. Cady's
subdivision, cast by Alice
Kberbach property, south
by proposed street, west
by Waplea land ......... 33

Alteration of Ann Arbor Lahd Co.'s Addition.
Block. Range.

2 63 66 1 00

Lot 14 .......... . .......... 7 S

Lot 82.

West 24 feet of east 90 feet
of Lots 7 ami 8 ..........

North 126 ft. of west 33 ft.
Lot 3 ......................
E ft of Lot 1

63 89
Hill.

2 63
Eastern Addition.

11 E
College

14 .01 2 16 1 00 71 06
66 1 00

83
86
13
24

2 N 13 R 14 74
2 N 13 B 3 29
6 N 14 E 8 20B 94

J. S. Orr's Subdivision of a Portion of Lots 7 and 8, Block
Lot D and south 6 Inches In
width of lait C .......... 43 30

Lot C ................... . .. 16 68
Felch's Addition.

Block. Range.
South 33 feet of I,ot 2. also

69
13
33
04
2 S..

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
R. 10

39
ai ...............
si ...............
37 ...............

Lots 43 and 4 4 ......
L»ts 71. 72 and 73. . .

l^t 95 ...............
no ..............

-“t & ..............
Lit 119 ..............
.Lit 120 ..............

21 "-'tt
Lits 241 and 242 ____
Lots 245 and 355 .....

..............

‘i** ............ ..

h"' JJ9 ..............
Uot 319 ..............

U°t 335 ..............
laR 339 ..............
Lots 361 and 352....
L>ts 363 and 354. . . .

Lot 366 ......... . . . . .

Lot 358 ..............
Lot 3*3 ..............
I Ait 387 ..............
Lot 461 ..... .........
Lot 466... ̂ .........

Lot 477.. ............

Park Ridge Subdivision of part of French Claim No

4 29

4 29

20
6

11
2

37
46
37
46
92
96
37
46
37
46
37
92
12
92
92
46
37
46
37
37
46
46
46
92
92
73
92
75
37
46
46
92
92

11
4

67
21

r-o. Itl* a .trip of8SSS,rm*“ *n‘1
20ftxl32 feet adjoining
said lot on the south. 24 68

the north 16 ft feet of Lot

Lot 59 ...........
Lot* 82 unit 83..

Grand View.
9 35 2 43

33
71

Lit
Lot

73...
109..

Addition.28 3353 66

Lot
Lot

9..

10.

Lot 5..

Lot 2..

James B. Gott* Second....... 1

Hamilton, Rose and Sheehan Addition.
....... 2 1 65 43
....... 2 1 66 43

Iliscock's Addition.
....... 1 6 66 1 71

Daniel Iliscock's Second Addition.

or.

26

Lots 36, 36 and 37 .........
Lots 47 and 48 ............

i mi n , r. I ,LotH3 "9- 80. 81. 82 and 831 UO 13 16 | Lot 106 ..............
Lots 115, 116. '117 and 118. .'

00
00

05
10

East SO' feet In width of Lot
22 ............

Vulkennlng’* Subdivision.
1 44
42

11 47
96

1 90
Western Addition.

6 42

37
11
98
25
49

3 26

07
07

00
00

Lots 23 and 24,

W.^ Lawn Addition.
range.

Lots 28 to 39 inclusive.

1 00 9 53

1

W ft of Lit

13 10
Iliscock's Improved Plat.

94
Krause's Addition.

3 29
9 84

3 41 1 00 18 03 and

1 00 2 22

ce and Maynard's Addition.

10 E 27 84

Lot 15 .....................
Lots 18 and 19 ............~ - Lawn
East 2 rods of south 8 rods
of Lot 5 ................. 6 N

East 16 feet of Tail 7 and
south 7 feet of west 50
feet of Lot 7 ............ 3 N 13 K 86 2**

Sou.., 22 fort or .,ol ZZ S- M“>'nurJ-» AddUlon.-
north 22 feet of Lot 2... 6H 2E 14 70 3 82.. „ . Ormsby and Pages Addition.

16 and N ft of Lot 18.., 2 u Jg 2

Pard ridge Addition.
1 65

S. Smith's Third Addition.
3
3

3

4

13
39

5

13

7 24 1 11 1 00 37 19

1 00 2 11

Bounded north by
ler, east by Gates
electric railway, south by
Pierce, west by Staffdn,
Klump. Hehnrlch, Alber,
Rantlehner and Richards,
about 47 acres ...........

Land bounded * north by
electric railroad, east by
Gates land, south by
Pierce, west by Hehnrlch.
Richards, Steger and
Staffan ..........

Bled..2 1 63
The Wilson Subdivision.

Ahnam.l-VILLAQE °F CHI^EA.
1 43

76 1 00 ii 1

07 1 00 i 1

16 1 00 6 1

02 1 00 1 1

04 1 00 ! I

44 1 00 IS 1

2 16 1 00 711

65 1 00 21 1

1 99 1 00 65 1

1 40 1 00 46 1

06 1 Oil ! 1

11 1 00 4 1

16 1 00 6 :

11 1 00 4 !

29 1 00 Ill 1

51 1 00 17'

82 1 00 27

No. 680.
01 1 00 1

02 1 00 1

01 1 00 1

02 1 00 1

04 1 00 2

04 1 00 2

01 1 00 1

02 1 00 1

01 1 00 1

02 1 00 1

01 1 00 1

04 1 00 2

04 1 00 2

04 1 00 2

04 1 00 2

02 1 00 1

01 1 00 1

02 1 00 1

01 1 00 1

01 1 00 1

02 1 00 1

02 l 00 1

02 1 00 1

04 1 00 2

04 1 00 2

03 1 00 1

04 1 00 2

03 1 00 1

01 1 00 1

02 1 00 1

02 1 00 1

04 1 00 2

04 1 00 2

99 1 00

06 1 00 * 2
02 1 00 1

46 1 00 16

04 1 00 2

08 1 00 1

13 1 00 6

07 1 00 J

22 • 1 00 1

1*1 64 34 23 l 00 if*

32 50 5

L)t
Lot

20 11
Lots 3. 4, 5 and 6.

13
98

33
46

Lot 1...

11

16

Lot
Lot 5:::

IXit
Lot
Lot
Lot

105...

it:

1 00 3 15

31 6i
15 06
4 95
20 32

26
60
20
81

unr«oM«lV..V Par",South 73.40 f.-.-t of
423.60 feet of east
of West 150 feet. . .

north
123.60

of Sec.

41
20
7
27

29.)

Lot 31... E. H. Wapiti's First Addition. 2”

Chas. A. Ward's Subdivision.1 °7
6 20 1 II

1 00 2 11

1 00 6 37

125 00
VILLAGE OF DEXTER.

' ' 1 54 40
VILLAGE OF MOQREVILLE
... IN 1W 39
... 2 N 1W 39

TOWNSHIP 4 SOUTH OF RANGE
House and I^it on N W ^®Ct,0n* Acr®*.
bounded north and west
by Davenport, . east and
south by road and self.. 28 1 yi** VILLAGE OF SALINE.

Irtt, to ,„a D!..: ...... B.nn.tt'. rut

6 tbat Ilea .in Township

0^,l ........ ........ - IT

1 00 1*1

1 00

10
10

EAST.

*

08 1 00

1! 1 00

01 1 00

I

volu:

noi

inn

II —

J

ami f

find 1

n cer


